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English
Oak..

Goods
Oar array of Genuine English Oak Goods In onr south window will attract 

the attention of all housekeepers for the next few dayk.
We ask you to particularly note the low prices on such beautiful ware:

BUTTER DISHES ........... ..............................................................X2.75 to $5«>
BISCUIT J Alts ........................... ......................................................  $3.78 to 15.00
'SALAD BOWLS, WITH FORK AND SPOON ................................17.00 to $15.00
OAK TRAYS. LlyLOIt SKTS, SMOKERS XKTH_ HINDER 06NQS. ETC.

* Why such 10w prbe*? Because we bought them for rash direct from the 
manufacturer In England. They are hla beat make, haring the best stiver- 
plated mountitiga and porcelain lining.
- -Would «et some one piece greatly add tv the appearance of yonr Sideboard 

or Ituffet?

(Mener & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

JUST AMOVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED KOPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL OROCBRS

Hudson’s Bay Co., j[
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

4, 4, >*. 4. „<4v„ 4* 4. 4. a

A Little in Hand
Just a little cash In hand brings yon big, wholesome, Juicy values 

on onr scales. We want you for a regular customer, and we will give 
you the antlsfaction that will keep you tradlug here.
PIKE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR ....... ......................
PURE KNGLtHII MALT VtNECÎAÎT .......... ri. ..
PI RE WHITE WINE VINEGAR ...rrvrW .r...»-
PURE WHITE WINE VINEGAR ......................... ....
CROSSE A BLACKWELL S VINEGAR ..................... '.

DIXI h. ROSS & CO.,

130c. Bottle 
. . 75c. Ga1t 
30c. H»»Ule 
. 75c. Gal. 

35c. Bottle

CAM GROCERS.

*4 *4 V V V* "4 *4 *4 “ITf *4 V V

• ••WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. ^Hanging at lowest rates.

i. W. MELLOR & 00., LIMITED, 78 FORT STRÛT.

New Hay, New Hay
Straight Tt»otAy nod -some., mixed with Glover. Ask far price» 

on oar dock.

Sylvester Feed Co., t*te* »wbr>

mm to kill

THREE SHOTS FIRED AT
H. HOBLE.YESTERDAY

One of Which Pined Through Hli Arm 
—Manor in Custody of 

the Police.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. COIHS ARE SOLD HIGH

Two of Them Brought Nearly a Thou
sand Dollars in Recent London 

Sale.

YU-torisna will h. interested 'n a Mle 
of coin, cutidorted by auction recently in 
the Olil Country, in which colt)* were 
sold for unprecedented sums [for Can
adian coins).

Tlie sale of the coin a in Xvhieh these 
pit**-» were included corner leed mainly 
the coins of the Itritiali çbloniae and the 
I* ni tea I States, and ex ternirai over njne 
«lavs. One of the JftritiKh Columbia 
coins, a $20 piece, yfrent at fllfl, while 
the corre*|tending/ $10 piece realised 
£83 or nearly fLADO for the pair. ' 

The story of these two coin* I» â most 
Inlerewting one. , At the time of the gold 

ieh In British Columbia. Cnp’nin Go*- 
ft. R K.. \'i ■ ui> 
te conrlHsion that It wot

, treasurer, came to 
on M be much t#tr 

• 'to cote flu- gold in ii,« pro vises than 
let it all be carried Into the Vifited 
8 ta Lea, #Q he WWt fci Work ami git up n 
mint at New Westminster, hot before if 
was eonumled It was discovaaed that the 
froriDve had no authority to coin money.

Still, as it was the height of Captain 
G«i*aitVs ambition to strike coin, be push- 
«I the work to completion am! turned out 
two or three each of the $10 and $20 
pieces, The Hon, John Robson wrote in 
lHKiz ‘I well remember meeting him im
mediately After he had achieved his ob
ject He had the coins in his hand, 
jingling and admiring them, as a child 
would a new and very attractive toy/ 
Captain Gowsitt on his return t<> England 
presented tlie two coins to the British 
museum. The two just aokl, which were 
the first to ebtae under the iiammer, 
came from the captain also. In any case 
they are the highest-priced and perhap# 
the most historic of Canadian numisma
tic specimens. A# thé only gold coined 
in or for the Dominion, they are still 
more eagerly sought after. The Minister 
of Finance seems to entertain similar de
signs with regard to Klondike gold, but 
he has gone about it in the right way by 
obtaining authority to establish in Can
ada a branch of the royal mint. But so 
far this project does not appear to have 
made much progress.

The coins are very simple ifa design, 
bearing the va lue n mf/lu le, 18(12, witldfi ~ trriTnc. 
n wreath, on one ébh*. and a crown wlfE 
the title “Government of British Colum
bia,” on the other. The name, "Kuner" 
would Indicate that the dies were made 
in Germany, Bonn* of the prices at 
which the other pieces sold were also 
phenomenal. *

Shortly before 4 o’clock yesterday 
morning )hree sharp reports in <|uick 
succession raug out from the Bodega 
Kiïlooîf on the VWw and Douglas streets 
corner of the Balmoral block. The door 
of the main entrance was then flung 
open and * man dashed out and dowu 
the street crying ‘’Murder.” He fusbed 
down to Government street shouting at 
the top of his voice and ran into the Sa
voy. “Shut the doer, quick, or he will be 
in!” he exclaimed Iq the astoùishvd oc
cupants of the place, gazing fearfully to
wards the entrance. It was th*n dis
covered that he hud been wounded and 
a doctor and the police were at once no
tified.

The attempt to murder Harry Noble, 
proprietor of the Bodega, was one of the 
most daring in the hx-ai history of crime. 
Three shots were deliberately fired at 
him from a distance of only a few feet, 
and his escape from instant death was 
nothing shun of miraculous. There were 
no eye witnesses to the affair, And par
ticulars are available from but one quar
ter. the victim of the attack. His story, 
as given to the police. is in effect as fol
lows.

About a quarter tu four o'clock yester
day morning-Frank Munoz, a <igar mak
er, entered bis place and said he “would 
-shak • him for the cigars." They shook 
the dice for a while afl then the game 
shifted to raven-up. They had been 
playing for some time wheh without the 
•lightest warning, and like a flash, Munoz 
whipped a revolver from his pocket and 
covered the other. “Open that safe” 
was hia curt coiqniamL ('«tinpletvly "taken 
by surprise Mr. Noble, thought Muuoi 
was joking. But this idea was soon dis
sipated. "Open that safe, and be quirk 
about it” repeated the other with an oath 
and a nasty look inA* eye.

"You're ii^a fftirry," replied Noble, as 
he moved uneasily towards the safe, 
which was at the head of the-counter.

"Open that safe; none of your d—-n 
nonsense. Quick now,” came from the 
robber as he flashed his gun dangerously 
on the proprietor. There was no mis
laid dg the look olTdeTPrttti'uation on his 
countenance, the suppressed passion In 
his tones nor the fire in hi# eye, and Mr. 
Noble obeyed. As he abstracted the..con
tents of the safe and placed them on the 
counter he said p»r#iui#iv.l> " It fok '«r<- 
hard up for money, take whut you want 
of this, giv.* me a receipt antt pay It 
back at your leisure."

Tlie only response to this ovey titra war 
an oath and another command, “Give me 
that wad you have in your p'tcket.”

“I haven't any wad," Noble returned.
• “Yes, you have, I know you have, so 
hand it out quick,” growled the other, 
accompanying his order with a fusilade 
of oaths. -

"1 tell you I’ve got no wad-----" Imrnc
diately a shot rung out followed by two 
-othersi--‘NoWe felt a stinging sewstiwi - 
In bis* right ami, and another In hi# 
breast, and knew that he had been hit. 
With a yell of "murder” be dashed 
around the bat had eut thé main door,
and. a- stated, down flg *tr- • t to the 
Savoy. As far a* known Munoz did not 
follow him. Strangely enough he didn't 
touch the sixty-five dollars that the bar 
tender had deposited on the counter.

Ah soon a« Noble described what had 
ormnrit at tht» Nntxy The pnîîêe were 
notified and Drs. Fra.uk Hall aipl R. L. 
Fraser summoned. They at Miee ordered 
the wounded man to 8t. Joseph's hos
pital. It was found that he had be*l 
strayk in the right arm just below the 
shoulder, the bullet passing straight 
through. Another bullet had gone 
through hi* elothing. struck a note l»ook 
nd pressed the buckle of his suspenders 

against his breast just below the nipple, 
causing a contusion. The third shot 
went through his coat. Ilis wounds re 
reived careful attention arid the patient 
la now progressing favorably.

When the police were Informed of the 
attempted murder Sergeant Ilawton was 
the officer on duty. He at once com-, 
municated with thYT^tltfl and the detec
tives and, accompanied by the former 
and a couple of constables, went to tho 
house of Munoz on Kane street. The 
constables were sty tinned outside to pre
vent any escape, while the officers went 
to the door. Mrs. Munoz responded to 
tho knock. She said that her husband 
was In his, room. The officers went in 
and found Munoz lying on hip bed with 
all his clothes but his coat and rest oa.

He was told of tin* attempted murder 
of Harry Noble and charged with being 
the perpetrator He hyard it all with 
great s«4f-possession and then vigorously 
denied the accusation. "Why," said he, 

been home ever since 12 o'clock. 
As to the Bodega, I haven't been there 
for six weeks." lie persisted in this 
statement and was corroborated by hla 
wife in regard to the time he "Arrived 

Aii mTB v f /yrnni g msn, whcin~ttor 
police had interviewed, said he bad ac
companied Munoz home at. 12 o’clock. 
The officers thought some mistake had 
been made and decided to Institute fur
ther-inquiries.

Shortly afterward# the chief and Ser
geant Hawton returned with a back and

took Munuz to the hospital h* confront 
him w ith Noble, Before the prisoner 
was brocglit in the wounded man was 
asked if he '-ould positively identify Ids 
asmi^int. IIv replied in the affirmative 
and the accused man was produced be
fore him.

"Why did you try to do me itp, 
FrankV" Noble a*kvd a* the other con
fronted him.

"Mr. Noble. I didn't try to ilo j>u up" 
replied Munoz, “I haven't 1* *4 -ir your 
ylaep. for six wick»." He fejiuke with 
griot t earnout ne#*, fn fact; ever since 
hi# arrest he bus stoutly insisted that he

was home qt the time th- attack was 
made, He endure*, his imirisOuun nt 
with remarkable etvici*m although he 
«•vidently realizes the serious ha lure of 
the charge which U hanging over him.

The weapon w ith which (bo she ta w ere 
fir<si ha# n -t been recovered, or rather 
it had not l»een found up to noon to-day. 
One of the bullet# is-lu the poseiwion of 
the police, and apparently i* from a 38 
calibre revolver. Thh bullet .-ud * but
ton, pres uni ably off Noble's trouser#, 
w«*re .found nt the side entra0c«* to the 
place. This is singular enough in view 
of Nobla's statsm—i- thll ht flw cat

MORE FIGHTING

, tin- main entrance.
I Munoz, the man who stands charged 
! with the crime, i* a. Mr»i* im, About 2h 
I years of age. He is of nndiuni height 
I and smooth shaven. He has l>evn here 
; three years or tiisgealxiuta. and Is an ex- 
1 p rr cigar inaker." I.ntterly. h<<w - v.f, he 
has liéen ont of employment, and he has 
been in very ttrsit, ned <*ir< mini a m e#. 
This morning the case was called in the 
police rouh, but was romairtlPfl on re
quest of the chief of police irutil Thurs
day next, when Noble may be able to 
give hi# evidence. The prisoner was not 
represented by counsel:

OPEKATION8 AT OROFTON.

Local Supply of Coke Is Insufficient For 
Smelter—Leimra Shipping 

Steadily.

(Special to the Times.)
Crnfhm. Auc. 24.-The FtBefTCr 6» 

working Kteadiiy with tht* large water- 
ja<ket and cupola furnace, ami the heaps 
of roast<nT ore are gr.iduatty melting 
away, but are con*tantîy iWing repleuiwn- 
eti from the Ignora, w iiicb is. under the 
able management of Mr. Tregear, ship
ping steadily at the rate of about 150 
tons daily. , r

The e<«ntract with the Republic minee 
has beau compMtsi. and Marble Bay 
mine ha# not begun shipping again. Mr,

' Gray ha# alvo commenced slopping fr«aai 
hi* magnificent property near Kamloopa.

A load of lime rock has been unported 
fnun Roche Harborffor flux, and was 
landed here by the at earner Trader. 

A'oke is still scarce. A barge load is. due 
"’to-dny from Union, hut most of the sup
ply, has to be drawn from Tacoma.

The company line imported a standard 
•locomotive for u*e on the wharf and for 
yarding round the works. Thla engine 
was built by tlie New York locomotive 
Works at Rome. N. Y./'and effect# a 
coijsi.U-ruble saving iq, the Iwndling 
ore and coke.

In the near future when oi^p liegh s lc 
come in from QuaUiino and ll<.\ve Bound 
and wncti the Texada I#!ni*l miijes are 
shipping again things will l.um at "CruF 
ton, it i-* expected, __

INSURGENTS WIPED OUT 
.. -.-Z TURKISH GARRISON

And Onr Hnndrrd uf the Inhâbltanti- 
Turlti Accused of Killing Women 

and Children.

TO-MOHROW'S CUV RACE.

Outlopk Anything But Promising— 
XViiidb Will Be Light to Fresh 

and Variable.
I -------—

(Associated Press.) 
yew pEnrk. Aug. 2L—T&e Iqçaf 

weather bureau la in receipt of the fol
lowing from Washington;

“To ot«serrer. New York,—The winffi 
«hi Tit«»«slay over the intern#lion»I > aeut 
race course will be light to fresh anà 
variable.'though mostly, from y-me A*t 
erly petint. Unsettleil w«-ather. iiosaihly 
showers." (Signed) Frankensfield:

i. i • 1
honorary member of tin* Eureka Yacht 
Club. fu£ Newark, N.. J^ for resvulug 
Kear-lVuninodore Zeigicr and a party of 
friends from a cat-boat, which was dis- 
ablwl on~Ju}y 2Uth last.—The boat met 
tli#a#tcr in a squall while sailiug near the 
Erin*# am horagé nt Rand) Hook; Sir 

-Tiiomas h«-adetl the rescuing party In a 
launch from his boat.

Time Allowance Unchanged.
New York^Aug. 24 - Shamrock III. 

was romeaauretl at tne dry dock iu Erie 
basin early to-day, after having taken 
on Imard her cable ami anchor, ^is re
quired by the rules affecting the mcaa- 
urewnt of the c»i|> yacht*. Sir Thomas 
Lipton was on board. The measure
ment was taken by Vharlen D. Mowi-b, 
official nfeasiirer of the New Y’ork Yacht 
Club, aasistmi by Mr. Fife, rr-prr-wutlng 
Shamrock HI., and by Secretary <’ar- 
niHck, representing the New York Yacht 
Club. When the measurement Wa# <-on- 
f luded Sir Thomas Lipton said that he 
had been informed by .»»r. Mower that 
Shamrock Hl/a raHng rarfk had not 
l«e«‘n affect«*d, am! that i> would l«e un- 
ehangisL It is preeuimsl that sufficient 
weight wa* removal to «sjualiae the 
weight of the anchor ami cable.

Reliance was taken out f*«r a sail at 
1G o’clock this moi'ning. Tlie boat sail
ed. out of tho horseshoe with inninaail 
and lower hea«l*aik set. A*H,f,rd the 
racer were several member* of the N. Y. 
Y.. <\

HOME AGAIN.

Philadelphia Cricketers Back From Tour
— of tho Old Country, r— —

(Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 24.—Among the pas

senger# who arrived to-day on board the 
steamer Cymric, from Lir«*n»ool and 
Queenstown, were the Philadelphia 
cricketer*.

(Associafed Press.)
Constantinople, Aug. 24.—According.to 

Turkish advices, .when the insurgeai# 
captured Vatrilik^, in the eastern part of 
the vilayet of Adrianople, they killed the 
gu rriwcii, jcolLstiiliug of fifty soldiers aiid 
alHMit one hundrisl of thf inhabitant*.

The insurgent* are now threatening 
Mi.lia, sixty miles nurtliwest of Cou«>t(Vi- 
tioople o« the Black Sea, apd are re- 
ported alao to be attacking the important 
tovyu of Kirk-Ki^ti>eha. thirty two mines' 
from Advinm-ple. } J

Christian (-r*vk* and Mu#au!mah re
fugee* bo- e arrived a* the mouth of the 
Bo*(ihorus, in the neighborhood of Mi ha, 
fearing a mur»aere there. Thry hare 
been she teri-d in the lazaretto at Anadvii 
Kavafl and are being fed by the authori
ties. The Italian embassy has notifie«1 
the Porte that It holds it re*q# !udb’.e frr 
any injury which mgy l«e done to t! 
«•oiwiil of Italy at Monastir and deniaml* 
the punishment < f those who i:.suited the 
«•on mi I recently by ealMog him a "giaour"

iv. C; \\ .1 ; Dy un u It*.

Presse"* <"« i.wtanfinople c«»i ri^pondeui 
any# that a 'band of Bulgarian* ha* at
tacked the Turkish town of Urgas. MUtn 
of Iniada, on the east coast of Turkey, 
ami have blown up the government build 
lug with djÿlamite. It is reimrted that 
220 person# were killed.

Streets Strewn With Dead.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 24.—The Turks 

are reported to have massacred all wo
men and vliiliirtn in twenty-two villages 
iu the distrii t* of Fiorina and Monastir. 
aii l to hu\, afte .v. ar,d* burned the vil
lage*. They a!*•> are alleged to have 
killed a number of priH'*ners. The stri‘ets 
«rf Krii*b«n4i are *ahl to be strewn with 
dead, and the survivors are afraid lo 
bury the h«Mliea, fearing to iucnr the *ns 
]»i« i«*u uf the Turks.

Following th« proelaimUig oC tbe ravo- 
lution throughout the vilayet of Adrian- 
opb*. the insurgents cut all the telegraph 
lines connecting the city of Adrianople 
with the eastern parts of the vilayet.

There arc un«*onfirme«l rumor# here 
that fighting and massacre* are proceed 
5t»g in the streets of Adrianople. . -

ANOTHER SHAFT

To Be Sunk for Western Fuel Company 
at Departtjje Ray.

* (Special to the Time* >
Nauàltod, Aug. 24.—A eiutract was 

let thi# morning for *l;iki;.g i* ■ «. v shaft
I ...

pnrture Bex. Opernîi m* rr to ! com
menced inmiedii tely. The W* *t ru Fuel 
Oompguy tothy compR b-d th - | r- hase 
of th.-. c.ulli#.r.-\V> Jufa.... ÜAmanr
feld*‘ Sone, of Bail 'Frati i#v ».

The HAgiiie room tmd law le»u-v on 
Newcastle Island h id a n .rroxv ex ape 
fronf'tleetnn • -.:i i*t nig!»! i ; !»u-h
fire start'd by tanipers. It t- «»k a big 
gang of men all night to g* Hike tlam« s 
under «‘ontr.id. The
to close thi* popular re* -rt if tlv re is a 
rei»e!ition of las^night'a affair.

About two lntni|reU urim r* th - morn
ing started work nt Cumberland. Oth
er# will follow :i- a* plan-* are
available. A number of 1» .-m * n • :v re- 
by them during-fhe strike.

CHARGE OF BIGAMY
MAN AND WOMAN IN . r

• CUSTODY AT VANCOUVER

THE LATE LOKD-SA MHBVII

Funeral Takes Place When Lord Èd- 
ward Ce« il Arrives Home—Au:ba*- 

sador Choate'k Me<#;rge.

Latter Alleged to Have Deserted Her 
Husband In Victoria-Case to 

Be Heard To-Day.

a.)

THIRTY YEARS' WAR.

Rebel Achinese Leailers Will Surrender 
—Several Thousand Soldier# Have
Pwisjivd Since Hostility»* Began.

(Associated Press )
Ixmilon. A ug. 24.—Private new* from 

Achin. say* the Brussel# carrespomk-nt 
«•f the Time*, is t«> the »4f«*ct that Pan- 
glima I'olfH HM»i Rajah Keuuiairf, wlo« 
lia vg Th- wi ' f<ir In àTTy y ea ra t he l w o cldef 
relnd lender-., \s i!l formaIfy *nfim.it <•> the 
Dutch in the course of the next few 
days. Tbi*. adds «the eorrespondent, 
means the end of the war.

The colonial troops of the Ne therlands 
have been at war with the Achiuese al-' 

■ mist continually sim-e the year 1R73. 
The eauae of the war was the refusal tof 
the Sultan of Achin to recognize the
suzerainty ,,f the .V ! In r!.". n iv . lhn vur-
aged by the hope of aid from Great Bri 
tnih and the United State*, tlije Sultan 
ri'jisdeil the terms offeretl by the Nether
lands. Iu the meantime lie had obtained 
from British and American mot^hnnta 
great stores of arm# and ammunition. 
Hia treachery Ted to the déclaratiort of 
war agaiii#t him by the goveruor-gencral 
of the Dutch East Indie*. Tlie war thus 
liegim ha* cost the Dutch over $200.000,- 
(MM). and the live# of several thousand 
soldier*.

ARCHBISHOP OF WESTMINSTER.

Right Her. F. Bourne Proposed as Suc
cessor to the Late Archbishop 

Vaughan.

(Associated Press.)
Roim*. Aug. 24.—Tlie congregation of 

the propaganda met this morning, under 
the direction of Cardinal Gotti, the pre
fect. After some discUMsion, 1t was de
cided to pr«qK*#e to Pope Piu* Hint he 
npi*iint the RigfiL Rev. Fraud* 
Boume. Bishop of Southwark. Eng., 
as ArehbMiop of Westminster, id auc- 
cmiuii to the late Archbishop Vaughan.

DAUGHTER'S DENIAL

Says 8he Never Heanl M. Regnier Men
tion the Humbert Family.

i.)
of

(Associated Pi
Pari#, Aog. 24—The daughter 

Regnier, whom Madame Humtort 
Saturday declared in court to lie the man 

o ten thr tmuiroe. rmd who too 
name" of Crawford, lives at Boiswis le 
B«Ttraml, near Melun, not far from the 
Chateau de* Eaux Vires, wiii«-h belonged 
to the Humbert family. She déclaras she 
never had any intercourse with the Hum
bert* and naver heard her father mention 
them.

(A#a<K'latcd 
liai fie Id. Eng., Aug. <24.—L»rd Salis

bury'# coffin has tiecii finally vIom-I. The 
servants and family Mill act u* laarar# 
at the funeral, which will occur 
end of the week, when Licut.-(*ol. laird 

j Edward Cecil, military secretary uf the 
Egyptian army, and fourth son of the 
deceased statesman, reaches England 
from Egypt. "

United States Ambassador Choate this 
afternoon til graphed to Hatfield, ex- 
prvs*ing, on helm if of the American na
tion, sorrow at th • death of Lord Sali»-, 
bury. The text of Mr. Choati**# message, 
which ws* addressed to Lonl Cranb«in»e, 
wn* u* follow#; ^

"1 bare heard thi* morning with the 
il.epcst ragn t of thé death of your illus
trious father. The i*.o,<le <*f tire United 
8t.it * will sympathize with those of 
Kagiaad in de|doring the- boo» of the 
grt-at statesman."

WRIGHT CA«E IN QDURT.

Trial of Company Promo'er Now in 
Progrès* in I»ndon.

(Associated Frees.)
London, Aug. 24.—The prove* ding* in 

the ca»v of Whitnk«%r Wright, the com
pany promoter, were ro*«mied in the 
(iiiildhall |#>li«v court to-day. The -at
tendance of the public was r> <t large.

For the pruseottrion. Horav Avery, 
senior counsel for the treamiry, «l«-s<TilK*d 
the cirrum*tancç»_ûf Wright’s (l«q*nrtura 
f«»r New York and hi* extradition, and 
said the broa«l fact* <»f the prosecution*» 
case were that Wright, Is itig maiingiiig 
«Kreétor of the Linden a nd < î lob«-, Brit
ish American and Standard Exploration 
tsimpiinies, used those nanw* as, #nite«1 
hi* pnrpo* • for stock exchange specula
tions. and engaged wholly iu fictitious 
transactions. Mr. Avery coiiclnded with 
saying thnf th# K*sse* of sharehold«irs in 
the capital of three companies auiount«‘d 
to $2^,000.(100. ami that of 380.575 
<har s of the London and GTot* Finance 
Uerporation originally held by. Wright, he 
appoarail to posses# only 2X«!lk», at the 
time of the collapse t>f the concern.

OTTAWA NOTES.

I* »r,| Brissey Visits the Home of Com- 
-"v"lhons—New Justice Appoint* d.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ang. 24.—Lrol Rrassey, 

chairman of the < ongres* of (liambere
of Vommcrce of the Empire, arrived here
to-day and visited the Hoti*e of f'om- 
nums this afternoon.

G. R Devlin, M.Çy for Gi.lw. y, Is in 
the city. II* says that th*- Irish land 
bill is good ns. far as it gws. but ft will 
nut eutttif for Home Rrrie. which mnsf 
come.

W. E. Perdue, barrister, Winnipeg, 
ha* bien npjiointed justice ,*<f the court 
of King * lunch. Manitoba, in pla«e of 
Justice Du Hue, who was promoted to the 
chiuf justiceship.

(Special to the Tim*» > " -u'
.Vam-ituvei. Aug. 24.—J. M. Stewart, 

ef Vtel or in wigned a war liait lcr<; <* iay 
for the nrn -• *'f Join T! < : - Blythe, 
on n cl irgt of bigamy and . _r i i»; Mrs. 
mew art, on the *^ui . . Ti • < a#e

- V -
Art i* a mechanic « i Yp toriji. ID- al
lege* iri* wife left Victoria iu June, aud 
II» v. R. (]. MacBeih is bciqg called to 
establish the fact of marriage h« tween 
her and Blythe *«>»>u afterwanti. 
art startix! h uking fu> her in Seattle and 

-then came tu Vancouver, wJtere iu- met 
Blythe on the street. It i# alleged 
Blythe knew *lie was married, having

n
X'ictoriu. Mi*. Su-n.irt is forty-» gfct 
years old, ha* had fifteen children, light 
Jiving, and a IfiB!eéff-yWf-ùT9T iliughter, 
the youngest, *# new ii« ing w ith her and 
Blythe in this city. Blythe and tflw 
woman were arrested this morning, bare 
made no statement.

Ila< k Driver Killed.
E. W. Black, a Lack «Iriver. wn« killed 

thi# morning mi the Union . * ten in.«U ip 
w harf. HI,anting cars collided m i h hw 
hack, smashing it tv at«»ms and killing 
him instantly The horses were ua- 
mjured.

Mura Hat<.hi.rl<'» Riqulred.
Fish Go|imii**it»uer Kershaw; of 

>Vashiugtou st, «e, i* here t .-«lay. He 
b« ivvès the only remedy for tl*e failing 
ttf iu til»- *ii!i»u u supply is the e*tal»li»h- 
uieiit < f Ult ra- hatcheries. The < ; i< i:ila 
of the British.‘Columbia Packer.- Asso
ciation ugie with h:ui, and un « ffort 
will be iiiad»- >v estal»ii*h j*)iat go.> rn- 
Uictit hatii »-r e* on the, t'ljwr.

Will .jEra* t Pulp Mill,
J. Palmer; of Toronto, rentrai41 »-Jay 

with other interesteti capitiii>ts f ca an 
imqtcction of spruce piffp t.;ul ou 
lViiK-es* Royal island. He *ays the 
syndicate eipdtd# t«» -cdiïïrcm'C 'w rtr' in
OU' day* on the newt uu of .(# puit, add 
pai# r mill up the at. a • - with
cquijuueut, oi over $l.’i (tO(K^i. It i* pro- 
poyed to have the ùiiiiaî cagi:-* tty hun
dred ton* daily, and employ five l ;;..drcd 
ha::«I «.

Saturday'* Iwcia*#e.
A warm discussion is going 01 -day 

lo-tweqn the Vancouver at;d fVot cin- 
#ter t» iiin* regarding a r. f- < f<-. tuC-
«luy’-r hier» ** match. \ «m> u\#r w .tufa 
Chat lié < ‘11 Ren, of \ ktori 1. ! '.*• . > not
acctpt W» #t‘min*ter> recoin me:.! ; oa of 
Stanley IVeie. A ►ypUii -it.' <»f \ a. 1 cou
ver emmFday, took i fft.GOO i»e.t i.;i the 
mutch from a We*tlmn*fer syuJit.il», 
even money.

EXPRESS GRATi'i I Dll.

WEDS BUSTQN GIRL.

Marriage <<f Sir G. T. Carter and Mi*# 
G. C. Palmer Takes Place ="‘ 

To-Morrow.

iA«oci.n-,i l‘n«<
Boston. Mas*.. Ang. 24.—Sir Gilbert 

Thomas Carter, governor of the Baha
mas. has arrived in Boston, and on Tues
day sftertKwm wiil be married th Mit* 
Gertrude ('«dman Parker, daughter of 
the late Fraficis V. Parker, of B«ttc«in 
street., In the evening Sir Gilbert sud 
kl» wife will leave for New York on their 
w raiding trip. Mr. and Mix. Parker and 
thèti daughter passed last w inter m 
Nassau, and in Mardi Mr. Parker died 
ther*>k Between the governor and the 
Parkfrs a strong friendship developed, 
resulting iii a betrothal, that greatly in- 
tcrested fMicial circles on both side# of 
the Atlantic.

GOING TO DENMARK.
T

(Asao.lst.Ml Press.)
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 24.—In custody of 

a lTnite»l Stat««# marshal ami a detecflve, 
Julius Jorgensen, the Daul*h defaulter, 
had started for \>w York, there to be

l«e retumral to Copenhagen.

—Now it the time to secure a pretty 
china t*-a set. A more useful or desir
able present cnnnot be conceived# The 
new nets are n»'W being marked. Weller 
Bros. *

Na'tive Sou* Thank Otflci-r* »>f 1 1 •
Victoria uud Ciuzens of TaVv<;

_On their rat urn from Tacoma l.v the
• learner Princess Victoria l •• .a itlvd" 
Son» adopted tlie ft>l!uu iag r •»<■' ;V >* <* to 
bg kUbttktited . < '! .
of the steamer I‘riucv*s Victoria ...1 i to 
the Mayor of Taramni and ( h 0'.. »-r uf 
Comiueree of that city, ra»p<'. :iv .•

■ s.
S I'v.u.. \ Ictoile

On behalf «»f the Native s. r.g a ad of (be 
rietsea* of Mrtwts, wbo ttyre »nre«f
lu th* ir excursion to-day, «. dos^iv t«* ex
press our thuuks and bi'urty apprêtUtio» 
of the k.udm *#. attcntlau and un r rui 
courtesy which we haw received from you, 
one ami all, aud we also «t^ilre- to «•xt»*nd 
to the Canadian l‘sritlc Railway < . idimiuj. 
through you, our hearty congratBlâtluua on 
the new record established by your «Oi p on 
her lull In l trip bet w. vu Viet. ; .a i.uu 1 » 
vonui, thereby proving th**. fvastl>.Illy of 
closer «-ouuecliou' between the two vit le» 
than !..1- hlthcito • v • *

i ' xl XX V .
< h

A. t«. M CAMJLK8S,
Mayor.

Wv, th»- Noth. Sous uf Blit All Uoibznhti, 
Poet No. 1, Victoria, ou b»ard ».f it. «. 8. 
Princess Victoria, desire to place «n r wrd 
our high apprécialiou of the very warm, 
cordial uud publlc-aplrtt»*d manner In which 
the citizens of the city of Tacoma received 
ua, together w.lth citizens of the vlty of 
Victoria, oa the occasion of our < x.-undon 
this day, and resolved that this society ex
tend to the citizens of Tacoma td»-lr grate
ful and sincere thank* for thvir gr* ‘ U.ud-
hCH* ui»l anbotmd»*»! hospitality, and 1 :ust
that the pleasant radatltxas causcil bj mu
tual meeting may lead to.a gr.at. :- liitcr- 
rlmnge of tfade and eomuicrc»- lu ? hear
future.

THOMAS WATSON,
t hief Factor.

ARTHUR E. HAYNES,
8<-« retary.

—Rev. Dr. Ilill, of St. AjiOrcw’s
«'hnreh. Slo»>trcal. oraftp:. 1 the pu pit of
Rt. Andrew’s Presbyti rian < hut# b 
evening. The Rev. Dr, HiT# cbttrrh In 
Xipntn-al is oue of the few rasuMilling 
branches in Canada of tho Church of 
Scotland. Rt| • wa# fisfênètUto
with marked attention, being of a very 
logical character.
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Your Prescriptions
Will be male of chemically pure Ingredient* by a *klHed fljipww'r, 
lu tbepossible manner. If left with us. , We do our work 

I thoroughly, quickly and accurately. ,
We do a large dispensing business because physicians and pa

tients alike have confidence In our store. They ary perfectly cer
tain their prescriptions will be dispensed as ordered If the work Is doue by us.

Bee that the Camel»la ou your label. 1 t is a guarantee of the best. Let us do 
your dispensing. *" .

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

To Campers
A regular varier vice is gtv cn daily by the Tramway Company to 

♦Affk Kny-fWi# tite-~Will»w*.43anrlçavé Ooverntm'tit street teruiiw»» for - 
t ». !. I’.fiy .a tl.e even hour-and vtvr.v twenty minutes thereafter. Camp
ers making use of this service will find it a great boon, as the terminus 
at Oak Hay-os well as that at the Willows are both within easy dis- 
ttOe# of the favorite camping resorts. ,

B. G. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBERT T.'GO WARD, 

-Local Manager.

HOPES FOR BETTER 
LOCK NEXT TIME

CHARGE IN THE WIND
REVERSES POSITION

Chatieeger Ltd for Over Twe Hours— 
Her Mignificent Exhibition of 

Windward Work.

New York, Aug. 22.—lu u splendid 
12 to lô knot bret'Xe over a windward 
amT-Tceward ttiurse of of 30 miles, the 
•loop Beiiaufee to-day beat Kh am rock 
III. exactly 11 minutes actual time, or 
7 minutes 3 seconds, after «ledtuiing 1 
minute .70 second* to^Kir Thomas Lip-
tOii\ :

it way a royal water fight for th< 
ancient trophy. which carries with rt 
the y a cb ring 11 p ro* it« ,-y «4- Uéif . v. ..r.d, uuul 
by a strange coincidence, the first race 
in the cup series of ItiOfl oevurred, on the 
52n I anniversary of the day on which the 
old schooner America raptured it in her 
•famous rate around the Isle of Wight.

RcHauce bear the British Imat 3 
minute* and 24 limit in the thrash to 
windward. and 27 minute* rtti.fTWî «cemrrts 
4» the r»tt home. The nantirai «bnrpk 
who had already made up their minds 
on the fan that Reliance could take the 
measure ..f the challenger m any kind, of 
weather, regard to-day** - test ns con- 

. «elusive. although they hardly anticipated 
so overwhelming a victory. The race 
even dampened the ardor of Sir Tiuhuas. 
Still, like a true sportsman, he does nor 
acknowledge defeat, find hopes far lletter 
hick next time.. The single criticism he 
and his friends made of tiMlny’s fnice i* 
that the only shift oS wiminhkh occur
red was to the advantage <if the defend
ing yacht, it must lie conceded that 
Khaturock showed hçrsejf a wonderftil 
boat in beating to windward, perhaps 
the ablest craft in this yes pec t ever sent 
here on a cup-hunting expedition. For 
twelve miles the great kingle-stickcrs 
rac-d-Hke a teaw-sd horses, au.i during 
that portion of the duel the followers of 
tpe Relmuce made no attempt to con
ceal their nervonsivesa.

The racing condition* to-day were 
Ideal. A thin haze hong ovfr the Jer-

convex bow». The crews in white «luck 
were piled up along the weather side. 
The first tew minutes of the wïliHward 
work were watched with intense inter
est Both .yachts were footing rapidly 
with Viirrf- ■ t their underbodle* sliow'ng. 
But after to minute* of .sailing, their 
posit long had not varied perceptiWy and 
there was alarm among tlie experts. 
Tliose who had expected to see Reliance 
walk away from her adversary as n 
result of last Thursday’* showing, were 
disappointed- Khanrroek hung <m with 
bulldog tenacity and with tack after tack 
seemed to In? .holding her own.

For thirteen miles tin* challenger and 
challenged fought the magnificent «htel, 
*nitmg between two WTrpy of exrandon 
boar*. All the time tlie wind was in
creasing. and the w li itéra p* were whiten
ing the wave* in tumbled ardor. The 
critical period irt the race came at f.-RI. 
a little less than two hours, after the

The mark float with ll* flashing revolv
ing mirror, was two mile* away, ami the 
rchitine1 ponttlona of the boat* were abwit 
the same. Roth were on the atari**»rd 
tack. Reliance nlieivd. but to leeward. 
Suddenly the wind dropped and hauled

the yaclit» to head up for the mark with 
Reliance in the lead hy about two Inin- ; 
dretl yariN.. This was the only thing j 
"that mam*! a truly run race. But fr<wn '

of the 4«g* and not * few of the Ream
yachts were left behind. Tlu* scene at 
the finish wti* sonl-atirring Under her 
towering cloud of canvas rolling in the 
swell. Reliance bounded- across the finbth 
line. The excursion boats gn t Uervd 
there burst forth with a terrific din. knit 
the patriots shouted thelnselves hoarse. 
When the immense concourse of vesurtx 
waited ulne minutes longer utttti Sham
rock. with, a slight rent inkier wpîttnaker. 
but majestic looking, even iu defeat, 
swept by between the stake lwat*. tho 
receplion she received was if anything 
m< r* hearty than that areoflled to her 
sun vv-sfu* rival.

The net result of the race shows that, 
barring-the fluke. Shamrock . HI. had 
In'll her ora in the windward work and 
had-been beaten more than five and a 
half minute* to leeward.

It ire expected that the next race will 
■

The summary (official) is a* follows:
Reliance, start, 11.43:21; turn, 1.53:10; 

ftWht- ftlkpaait. time, 3.32:1

____  . *__

Ragged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums”, cost; but

REDUCES 

EXPENSE
Ask far Ike Ortegas Car N«

FATALITY IN GRAIN FI»M>.

Boy Killctl By Street <’ar—Powder ^Ex
plosion and Two Live* L»*t.

»l.«in,rô,'k.*l»AÏ 1M.VI7: turn. iKW1 *"> «*
.. ,........i «ji.ir Wm. l(arman. dbww*H*4L-..suudm*d

into a field of grain around which his 
father wa* cutting. The. child was not 
as tall as the grain, and wa» net no

fiilhwt, 3,2ti:34; elapsed time, 8.41:1 

Confidence Not Shaken.

KdTiitr ttn.Tkr V. .1 . Ang. 22.Tho 
Erin a teamed into her It at vu at Sandy 
Hook after the boat race with the Am
erican flag Hying at the main mart-head 
ami another at per bow. a tribute to the 
winner. Alter hi* guest* had departed. 
Sir Ttïôïïî.-i* lâptoii *aiddu the assembled 
prem vorr.wpondetlts:

" Wv were lyntcti fair and square. It 
wn* splendid weather, and Nbnmrock 
did not do a* well a* 1 had expwted she 

'Would in the race to windward and re
turn I appreciate the splendid manner 
in which my txmt wu* handled. Rrii- 
ence is a Wonderful yacht. My confidence 
in Shamrock is not shaken, and I hope 
she will yet make a letter showing.”

- — Disappoittiment «4 Belfast.
Belfast. Ang. 22.—The defeat to-day 

of Shamrock III. lo' the .America Cup 
def«««nier. KeLance, h.a* caused tlie 
keenewt diiniiiçointinpnt in this vtrinity. 
Such a complete defeat w as not thought 
of

Winnipeg. Ang. 22.—Nor men. the

ALL GUILTY.

Humberts Get lYvc Years and Kmile.and 
Romaine IFAerignac Tltree

Bock.

Paris. Angi 22.—One of the greatest 
criminal trial* in the historj- of France 
rulmiBated to-alght when the Jury In toe 
Court of -k^slxe* rendere.I a venlict of 
guiky again*! Tlicrov and Frtsleric 
Huml*»rt, eayli to five year* and a fine 
of KKI fran^. Emile HVAu-riguac to 
three ytwr*. and Riuilfi jh« D'Aurignac to 
three yiitnr—

Frvderii Humbert reeled a* though 
damsl by the shock of the convictiofi, 
hi* thin, fate assuming a ghastly color. 
Romaine and 'Emile TFAurignac pre 
M-rveif an air of sGsliri inttifferems». 
There»*- thankt-d her lawyer ami then 
calmly announced that she was ready 
to go t<* prison.

The. < Ui« f eveet preceding the ventict,
flint iimv tiiusMnfh#» .t«anrw.w«iwrf **"•*•
her lf..l in til.. «in.iwirJ wi.rk, until ,l„ Tll-‘"— Httmbvrt lm.1 ... loo* |.roml*-t.
,i. tlimMiuortoft* of h mil.- olion.l. i '« «•<• ni"kl“* “f wl,ith »U* <lwl«w«l «h*

A. she ta. k-i nr..... . to ll,........ ter , ««tiun which lil« uinrke.1 her emit*
murk, n Tut rlieer of wtih.lt.-s nod hnndn nr—r. it. indi<-»t.-d bjr her .el.s ti.ui of 
and' , li.s-r» went up from the . x. ursiot, •»* mr»1erioi, name ,4 Ketrniet for the 
fleet. Turning -for home, her spinnaker r<M* Oyawforii. The court, the jury and 
I...IIU MlipLi.nl around the mutt like a ! tt'- »l«wt,tor. .like were ums.net.,.sal. a, 
la nee In the re,t. fell l„.|mrl and the hi* llrr feTerenw» to Krtmier were moat 
sail Itérât nut like » ek.lld. while at the «rue and <li,l Hot eipioiii hi. relation- 
same moment the enoriiiouti jib -to|«*«Ll* ! t<f ,ll<* < r^'¥^un^. *l *•*
bellied out. A moment after there was j »Pl*nreutly a |»art of riwrew * i iUinm- 
drimay HMHK.g the patriot»; when the guy ■ ’myatery to create the imprvH»»on
which held the spinnaker ixde parmi. | Regvier had re<rised a vast Mini
The enomioiH sail M»aml aloft—rend *'°r indueing Marshal ltaxaiiie to sur 
tumbled over flic t- ! »iul stay like au n ii«l« g_M«-tz. I h- re were varions 'l"*’ 1 
emptyMnenl sack. But the sq»*r was j ficatioua in the verdict. Thesese and 
soon mhiled l»ack into place, and then . h rederic being found guilty of forgery 
with her big balbsui sails wlting Nke ; «td swiiailmg Roule Viagère, 
plaster. Reliance fled homewani More 1 Mme. Humbert s mention of Regnier 
the following wind. The fleet remained 1 introduced an entirely unexpected 
to sainte Shamrock hi she nnvutmi, and wklt‘b hud beeff ahlcsd -».
then made away for the fluUti llur. I forgotten, although it was more

In s.dttng her balloon jib- ST, am ns* ' ^ « uotonmi* figure ui the latter ilay*

«*ty*TUiOfc. ob<tritcring the view of the 
«pecta tors g.ithenil there, but on the 
<K***.an rat** course the sea xva* ffixxie»! 
with. Kim*h'ue from a vault of fleck lees 
blue A Joug o< can swell le»|»ed np 
from thfi- aouth,eaud a 12-knot breeze, 
freak and strengthening, blew out of the 
south west, throwing up fleeting vhlte- 
crep*. .Tkc . mdiAe^uietiMrs._supfTb. 
The size of the enormous excursion 
fled »nd the__anuilwv of si g lit.seers
aboard, in the estimation of those whh 
have witnesaeil many conti-u». was a 
record for an international cup rare. 
Big Hound steamers, river ami <*oest- 
wisc v*-- els, were loaded tier upon- 
tier with humanity, careening when 
the crowds massed a long one side until 
their guard* were under water, and the 
concourse of palatial steam yachts, with 
their brass works shining like burnished 
gold, iu tit* -bright nunstiin<\ w as t he 
Iar::< si ever s.mui off. Sandy Hook. P<«- 
hicb ' there wa vast colony "of snidv 
noscil tugs, sailing vi«ssel* and hinaller 
water craft * f "evc^y description.

Tin* direct!, n of^the wind would have 
carrinl a windward course /mm Ran iy 
llook lightship into the Jersey shore, so 
f h.c cr-inmittc « as oliliged to set the 
mark -• ven ni'kvs farther out. Tlii* de
layed tin start about three-quarter* of 
an lionr atu! prevented the massing of 
théee\f-ufslon^ftect as usual in the form 
of a gn it n-.irihe umphithefttye hack of 
thé starting line. Instead they formed n 
column of hill’s and stark* extending 
three 1 war'i the Jersey “hone. The
course south went < .mi»sl the yariita 

, iMrectlv into the eye of the Wind to a 
lioitit off Anbury Park.

The honors cf th 
by the Ameriç.ui skipper, ("apt. Wriuge 
timed hi* appron l, to tJic line with 
Shamrock very badly, and in an effort 
to keep of!" until the gun boomed, lie al
most b >;/ bis bi>w.sprit as he biffed up 
to i:fus>. Ijfn'-T1, :-1 wenj oyer in
«lie wytSwarffumh four seconde behind 
hi* rival. I* thrwerc dloae him liai on 
the starboard taclir.

It was .1 magnificent sight, a* they 
plunged forwaM in a 12-knot limite, 
pounding fountains of K|»ray from their

encountered another piece of bad 1mA. J 
One of the. stop* would not break out 
and the. sail hung for some minute* like• 
a wet rng. When both had bein spared 
away for home it wa* seen that Reliance 
was making a runaway rare of it. W'th 
her crew aft to keep her head up, she i 
-kimnnsl .along the surface of the water , 
like a gtfîT with on Wretched pminn*. ; 
leaving Shauinti k farther / ami further j 

at mart y •

PATRIOTISM
The stomach is • larger factor in H life, 

liberty and tlie pursuit of happiness * 
Uwn mo.3 people are aware. Pslriotiam 
can withstaud hunger hut not dyMe;]>sia.

The confirmed dys
peptic “is fit for 
treason, stratagems 
and spoils.” The 
man who goes to the 
front for his country 
with a weak stomach 
will be a weak 
soldisr, and a fault

A sound stomach 
makes for good citi
zenship as well as 
for health and hajpi-

D i sea ses of the 
Stomach ami ot b«-f 
organs of diges
tion and nutrition 
• re promptly and 
permanently cured 
bv the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It 
builds up the body 
witli sound flesh aud 
•olid muscle.

“Afirr I rccelwd the 
■firic* which rna gave me in regard to my 
treatment." write»' Geo. turner. of 1913
I’ulaeki Street. HaititnorC. Matylatid, " I vj

• -
-dirvi licmw. After using f.ui/ t*/ttles I conai*!» red 
uiy>elf cured, a» I havs nôt frit any aymptoms 

tnrt W'l-rc captured- «n«*e Had tried ylmoat all remedie* that I 
heard of that were go<*l for dyapepaia. but with
out relief. Fiiialfy. I became discouraged, and 
wrote to you for advice, with the ajiove result."

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery” is only seeking to make 
tlie little morenrofit realized on the sale 
' ' less meritoiiuus preparations.ir^^i<8gMW M sért
free on receipt of stamps to pay egpense 
of customs and mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps for the cloth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

of the Fraiwo-Fruiwiiiiii war. Th** 
Liberté printed the following sketch of 
the man: "Régnier was tihrt heard W 
in connection with the revolution of 
1M5, 111 which he played n doubtful
|urH. In iiepUiutbcr. the Emprcw
Eugenie, then at Ila*ting>. Etigiand. 
cutni»ted hint with a mission to Prince 
Btswarek. Regnier later went to Metz, 
introduced himsetf to Mandrat Baxainr. 
*4*4 wrg4*I on- Basaina that th# war 
*imutd h.ir<» ended after the- battle-o?f 

LSc.slan. and that Ifl* army, wbieh wa* 
uselewe ut Mets, ought to maintain order 
111 the interior. îlazaine thereùpse ac
cept <«d the idea tt» treat with the Ger- 

t mau*. Regnîéf*» object “WAS Sîünply to 
I Induce 'HisssTiieTô lrapltniate, and it la 
I well known that Bazaine acquiesced to 
j-tiui- tapUaUtiuft, ..withAmL-.lAihiiUX JBSJL . 

«lifiivulties. Tlie surrender of Metz fol-
i

.-I in 1 ST-4. whMi Regnier. during h‘e 
j absence, wa* tried and condemeed by 

a court-.maitlsl held in Paris. Regti'er 
pukiished several |>auiphle.tts with the 
object of M-if justification. ;lte died in 
England ill ISMtl.”

In the course of Maitre T-ahorPs 
statement, he xfiid it appareil that, ac- 
cHiriPng to" certain historians, Kcqcuicr'a 
par in the war of 1K70 was infinlfi'ly 
more UnportauL than generally bellyved. 
Very little light on the snbjec t had been 
given during the trial of M.-uri-hal 
Bazaine.

TRAIN WRECKED.

People K'lleil and 
Injured.

About Thirty

Portland, Ore., Ang. 22.—A «pedal 
excursion train on the Northern Pa
cific, en route to the Elks* clambake.' nt 
Olympia, was wrecked about 11 o’clock 
to-day lietween ('hcdiali* and Ontrulia. 

^ The engine and five < f the' seven 
coaches went into the ditch, the two 
remaining coache* left the "track but did 
not turn over. Word ha* been sent to 
Tacoma and Olympia. Relief trains 
have Wen dispatched from all points.

The train left here it 7 o'clock this 
morning ami all coaches were crowded. 
The wreck riccnrred on n grade, and is 
«'aid to 1,Sve been caused by spreading 
rail*. The first two conches were badly
«ha ttered. As far as know n dhere a nt
two kllledand iibonï thïrîy Injured.

Forty years- ago one sntlor wa* required 
tq every 110 tons carried by a whip. Mod
ern machinery ha* reduc'd! the proportion 
to one sailor to 500 tons.

tired, by 11, ctf father till the mi chine
had done it* ghastly work. Om- little 
leg was eoiindetely severed below the 
knee, and the child died to-day of the 
injuries, I s

la'ft For cJlcnne.
lloh; Jolin A. David son, p/evinri ij 

treiisnri'r. w tto wa* 01» Timr* la x ni^ht 
rtriekvti with paralysis, was taken to 
h!* home at Nc-epa» a this morning.

New Counsel,
Hon. J; D. <îsmt*rpu, ex-attorney 

general of Manitfilw, ^Kiw l»«en appoint 
«il couuéeî for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
west of Port Arthur. His headquarter* 
will Ik* in Winnipeg.

Burglar*.
Burglar* arc at work nt Portage la 

Prairie, l'iikaiowii* entire.l the rexi- 
dence of' J. M. Taylor last nig.it and 
demanded ea»h of Mr*. T»y*or. Tiny- 
secured $!*>. At Hnrtney the post office 
waw burglarized last night, and letters 
opened. .Notliing of any* consequence 
wa* stolen.

Ila neater*’ Excursions.
The last of the week's harveaters* 

excursion* arrived to-day from Ontario. 
It is estimated that about TJMtO ar
rived for the week

. Arrestdl.
Hamilton. Aug. 22.—John $V. Noble, 

cashier of ;i:v Cattactian Kxprw* (W> 
pany. has t»een arxeste'd, charged with 
stcM.ij^g #2.c* o frym the è-uiipaoy.

Fwtzil Accident.
Harry Seaman, ten years old, is dead 

tr-uu injur .- received by living Mruvk 
’by* a sln-.-t car last night. He belonged 
t<» Toronto, and we* viaitiug an unde

Honor for Lora St rate lions.
Toronto, Aug. 22.—Tin* Senate of To

ronto University lias decided to offer 
tlie degree of LL.D. to Ixird Strath-
cuna. .......

Boy’s Death.
Parry Sooewd, Aug. 22.—Kearney, the 

<wo-year-old *on of Ja*. Lynch, tell oui 
of a wagon jcwu-nlay and bis head bit 
a nail protruding from a taienl, whicti 
penetrated the brain, causing Instant 
■hath.

HapJuMon ^
Jweeil. Ont., Ang. 22.—The pricking 

house of the Ontario Powuer Company 
blew up tto-day, and threw men were 
killed. Tïïcir names are Edward Te- 
L»w, Lyman Moon and ('diaries Moon. 
There was imthihg left of the men.

UUle Only Used.
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—The report of Capt. 

Dunn,- of the Petrel, which chased the 
American b.*at Silver Spray which wa* 
alleged u> be fishing in Canud:an water*, 
says thaV/tfie shot# were fired from -an 
ordinary rifie.

LORD S-YURBUKY’S DEATH.

Passed I Vaneful A way With Members 
of Family Around Him. r Letfhe GOLD DUST twin* do your worif

London, Aug. 22-^Loril Saksimry 
cijed j*eacefulJy at V.(0 o’dock to-night.
For 48 hour* it- ws* seen tliat the end 
was inevitable. Even the adrainiscra- 
tfiem of oxygen failed of effect.

This evening a few minutes after U 
i "clock the former Premier turned slight
ly towards hi* favorite daughter, Irtdy 
Gwendoline Cecil, who was kneeling be
side him, and then quietly breathed his 
IfKst, all the memlier* of Hi* lordship’s 
family, except Lord Cecil, were at the 
bedfude.

The village of Hatfield, which «till 
retains many features of the feudal 
period, was tilled with anxious resi
dent^ awaiting the news of Lord Salis
bury'* a demise. Finally tlu* new* came, 
when a servant dashed down she gravel
led roadway, saying ns he passed: "He 
has gone," and then dU.nppmred in the 
church. Soon thereafter the bell from
•tiie to war.above- lolled slowly in memory 
of t he célébra ted ’ sta tvkmu n.

Visouak 4 Vanborna immediately noti
fied. King Edwur.l and <ju.. n 
dru. the Prince and Princess of Waic«* 
and others, including Lord Salisbury, 
who is now m Egypt, and who was 
the only, c hild of the Marquis absent 
from the death bed. . Scores of tele
gram* of condolence were received at
Hatfield House,

The* death of Loni Salisbury oc
curred op the fiftieth anniversary of 
hi* entrance into public life as a tnem- 
1m r of the lion*» of Common* for 
Stamford. Tlie elevation of Lord Craa- 
borne to (he II "use of Lords creates a 
vacancy in the" Rochester cfislrirt. and 
probably, will entail the selection of a 
Hew under secretary of foreign affair*.
Th# ex-Premier, thougli retired from pc»- 
Utfeal Hfi*. was an important figure in 
many public war*. He was warden "of 
the Cinque Ports. High Steward of 
Westminster nrid Chancellor of Oxford 
I'niveraityti Hi* death (daces an cirder 
of Knighthood of the Garter at the di»- 
posai of King Edward.

Message of Condolence.
Rome, Aug. 22.—When the new* of 

the death of l#*rd Salisbury was re
ceived here, King Victor Emmaiuel
uud th. members.of hi* cabinet co.ivey- ■ w.„ .... , . ___
ed voudul.u.v, V, tl,e family if the ^
former English Premier.

I
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WHRKB W THB tEl.t» tîKNTLKMA.VU t*ONT

In Hatnrdsy * i.uxxle, with the picture In Its natural position,one of th# dogs eta 
fN- feead Iu the lower part Ms heed formed bt-tw.-rn the legs of the *f>eaher. By 
urtug the U*ft side of the picture as base the second dog e#o be found toward the 
left, standing on one of the tree*.

-X

WANTS.
• WANTHI» - To buy some geese. 

•’Gander," Time» office.
Address

WANTED—Work as tesmster. Good horse
man; c-lty references. 11.. 14 North road.

MILLINERY sp| 
Apply *t The (

rent 1res wanted at once, 
lestslde.

INTERVIEWED IN TACOMA.
WANTED—tiood millinery préparer 

•pprentU'es, HI Dougins Street. /

E. J. Ooyle. of the C. 1*. R,, Talks the 
Ledge*- Mr. (’uthlwrt Also.

WANTED—Ham rt youth for lneiir*nc-e of- 
6ce. One with previous experlen.ee and 
able to use typewriter preferred. Insur
ance Agent. I». o. Drawer 50».

WANTED—AH kinds of furniture and 
cash prices paid. No de- 

Curloslty Shop. cor. Yatee 
street*. .P. O’Connor.

1 cotton rage, at Times

L.LNOLEY’S AIRSHIP

Now Ready For Text Which Will Take 
Place iu Few Days.

Wide water; Va.. Aug. 22.—Langley’s 
big aerodrome was placed in po-dtion on 
the superstructure of the houséboaf late 
this afti rnis.il. The irliole air-diip force 
witrknl on (tie body, arranging machin
ery and adjusting the wings, until mi# 
down. The flying iuaritine then was 
returned to the interior.

It was tin- first time that it has been 
exposed to the- press representatives. 
Her machinery and dimensions wer# 
plainly visible. Amidships is a great 
mas* of wheels, rod*, hoHer*. pistons and 
various cither mechanical devices. It is 
exceedingly ismiifllcale*! Th# body eon-

1 wtrtjurf sever*i loug sferi 'hnrii' i'Mitrâiij'
loeatiNl, With l>owH|»rit and rudder. It 
will measure sixty feet.

tTôs# to ftre motor is 4b# -navigatar’a- 
ear. It probuhily will carry Prof. Lang
ley, who wa# in it repeatedly fliirafter
noon. The gasoline motor, which 
weighs 2IMI (wmiid*. generates M»tnething 

In excess nt 27-borx# |M»wer. If is con- 
niM‘te<l by bars to propeller* about six 
feet In' diameter aud capable of revolving 
1,200 times per ^minute. The motive 
|K»wer is sufficient to produce a velocity 
of *> miles per hour. Phreed #<(natly 
about the ship tire five empty con'.al 
bodies designed as flouts to kvop the air
ship up when she stTiki*» the water.
_F.»re *nd aft atp two strong platforms
on each *:de to suiqsirt the wfiigs. These 
are of delicate bet" rigid i-oiHUriictiim. 
21 by 80 feet, allowing a xustainiug 
capacity of S00 square feet. During the 
work re[»eatwl photographs of tw ma
chine were made. The wings were 
placed iq coiiHiartinents on the eupi-r- 
struriun* and siqn :iteilly adjualcil. With 
gooil weather cimdition* a test is ek- 
l»e<*ted iu a day' or two.

•Details concerning the organization of 
the United Lead Company, which had 
been under way for several months, have 
Inc mi announced to-day. The company 
will have à capitalization of $27,000,000. 
It 1* understood that Barton Sew*ell, 
viee-ptosidept of the American Smelting 
A I {Mining Company, will be made presi
dent of the new combine. The relation* 
of the new’ company with the American 

7 Ctimponv rrrp ex 
pected to 1m* very close. J

Lever's YZ (Wise He*d)DU'nfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the hath softens the 
water at the same time #Ji*t *t disinfects. 16,

1 tr, bra*, sine, lead, rub
les, sacks, coal oil can*. 
V New and second-hand 
, etc., bought and sold. 
5 Fort 8t. _________

? iry sweeping. Smoky
k no mew»; store pipe*, 
eye from ‘Jftc; aJl kind* of 
iee or jobHng plant wring, 
red steam boilers made to 
own erooke. 4 Broughton

1 ble men to wit for the
iurseries, large* and beet 

«took; liberal terme to 
reekly; outfit free; exclu
sion* A Wellington, To-

1 «I perwooe
district

of good char- 
re district offices In seek 
1 of tong standing; salary 
•ash each Thursday direct 
t, with all expenses. Ooi 
ige-_____________________

DR fiALffi.

r HALE -Thoroughbred Or- 
i pullets un.i sweater, $0. 
. O. Jlox 44». Victoria.

V BARGAIN-A dwelling
Mleril conveniences, close 
enr, worth- $1,500, price 

lyment down If required.
ly leafInstalment*. Apply

Tw.i lirai»h ('«l.milMui, contr utvd fARKIAOK ItLACKSMITH w«nl«1 it
to till' Lot»! c-ollm,n, in *ind«)- , Ta- j *"<*•. ■“•O w«* »»#•

i#r- o... of tin-U. UK...; tr*“'
- . aa.iotaut i:--lierai pa,aoii,«-r ax'- k '
C. I*. 11,.. who went over on the Native 
Sons’ "excursion. The Le«lger say»v‘‘>Mr.
(>»ylo is no étranger t > Tacoma, an«f re
port* this city a* one of the licet pretroas 
on the aknieriesn side of th# boumlary 
that his lilft enjoys. Speaking of the 
probable building of the Grand TYiink 
I'licific rnUroad. paralleling the* Can- ; 
adisn Pacific and bbtsining n port at'
Port "Simpson nearer the Pacific ocean. 1 
he said; ‘Nre. we have little fear of the I 
parallel line getting our Oriental trade j 
away from irt. The fact is, the line will 
get »>mo traffic, but I doubt if it will j 
ever be able te lieak oat our recosd al- j 
ready mode. The Oaeadian Pacific rail-1 
road has taken silks at Yokohama and 
delivered th»*ru V> the cotiwignee* in Ne»'
York in 20 days. Still better, we have 
carried mail from Yokohama to Ixmdon.
England, Lu 21 days. So it happens the 
Canadian Pacific is able to look at the 
)M>x*ible building of (he new line with 
perfect equanimity, and to even hqie it 
will «*«on l>ei*onig an acci^mplished facL 
It will settU« up great.yitretches of (’na- 
adiftit teyntlery which else must remain 
wild, and it is to th# infer eat of every 
railroad 4o have propermu* corn muni tie* 
for neighherg as welt are for patrons im- 
nnnlMteij tributary te the line. The 
trip down Sound to-day on the new boat 
was most interesting, as demonrtrating 
what can ho done in the way of speed 
without diminishing comfort to passen-

" T* there a probability, as reported, ol 
tii# Princews Victoria being put on the 
V tuw>euver-Victeria-Taeohaa runY* was 
asked Mr. Oyte.

“Mr. Coyle preferrc*l u,»t being quoted 
in the matter, but admits tbw report, 
nm| lit inks c tilth a lioat would fill a 
l«»ug-felt want. Tho disadvantage qronl-i 
bt« that owing to the craft fielng a Brit
ish "bottom but one cull could be made 
on the American end of the Sound, while 
an American boat on the same run could 
call at point* in between. However, 
the Princess Victoria would, on the 
other hand, have tiw» advantage of being 
a We to call a t both Victoria a nd Va n.-, 
couver, which American bottoms aro 
not allowed to dp.*’

Secretary Uutbbert, of (be Tourist As
sociation. was alsd in 'Pacxima on Satur- 
iroy. Of him the Isslgi r -aid: “Mr.
Cathbert < time over largely for the pur
pose of inviting the member* of tho 
Lumbermen's Association to visit Vic
toria Iwfbre returning to their homes, 
and attended the closing meeting in the 
room* of the chamber of commerce, tir* 
ciilsting slining the members eopies of 
the handsome booklet, ‘Plcturosque Vic
toria.’ He is Tcsirou* aîrt» of securing 
a visit from a large number of the 
Trans-Mississippi congress, which has 
just eloseil, and hopes to Induce a largo 
number of the delegates to go ever to 
the beautiful Canadian city daring the 
next fewr day*.

"Mr. Cuthhert, acting on behalf of the 
city of Victoria, will join the memliers 
of tiie Waxliingâon Stfte Press Associa
tion in Seattle on Monday, and will ac
company them over to Victoria on Tues
day. Ho has the pleasing duty of see
ing that the Arrangement of the .commit
tee i»f the Mayor amL.aldt’niien, the 
Tourist Association and the press of Vic
toria are carried out, and to see that 
the delegates and their 'frh-tids are at no 
inconvenience in making the trip. Said 
Mr. Outhhert: *Th(- Press Associa
tion of this state leaves Seattle-for Vic
toria on Tuesday morning by the ehnr- 
tered (TaUain. and reaches Victoria at 
.3 In the afternoon. This annual meet
ing of the editors of this state i* prae- 
ticaUy to be held. lfi British Coluffibia^ 

n pro
gramme of British Columbia excursions 
until lCrtdny. with short bushtees ses- 
HM»iis in between. The hotels of Vic
toria nre quoting the visitors a very rea- 
soqablq rate, and there will be commit-

Beef Scraps
AND GRANULATED BONB FUE 

CtilCKJCNH

N|cDowell & Hosie
M JOHNSON qT. TEL. 4SI.

i

BLILDKR k OBNffiRAL CONTRACTOR.

ROBT. DIN8DALB, Builder and Coo 
tractor. 4M Third street. Telepb.»oe Mfi, 
Bedn.st«w fumiabed free for brlt* mé 
etwoe buildings.

I DUMA» GATT BRA LL—16- Breed 
Alterations, office fittings, whom 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

vuubi a warrriNOToN, iu t,im at. 
We hive up-to-date machinery end can 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone 788.

BUT I MAT Bë GIVEN on rowing heu.t %*•. 
work carefully done at reason *b •* 
John eon A 0©., Ill North Pern hr o* ».

GARRE TH EUS, DICKSON A Hu *14, 
181 to 186 Johnson street. Grime’s 
Block, manufacture re of show cases and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft woodi 4»> 
■Urns and estimates furnished.

rPHOLSTERINO - AWN 1*44».

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Dourns street. 
Upholstering arid repairing a specialty» 
carpets cleaned and laid. TPhone T11»

PLUMBER» AND OAK FfTTUI.

à. A W WILSON, Plumbers end Gas Ftt- 
tarn, Bell Hanger* and Tin am it ha; Deni
er* in the beat dencrlptlona of BnU*| 
and Cooking Stoves. Bang»*, etc.; snip
ping eupplled at lowest rates. Bread 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 134

■IW4IV

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why seed to cities ont of tfcs 
Province when yen can get year Engrav
ings a the Province? Work guaranteed»
Kcee satisfactory. The M. C. Photo- 

graving Co., Ne. 34 Broad 4L, Vie- 
tori*. B. C.

BOAT RENTING BPSINENS and skating 
rink for sale In the dry belt of II. C., con 
slating of boat*, canoes, buildings and 
skates. An asbestos claim for sale. 
Thomas A Pogrom, Motions Bank Bldg., 
Vancouver.

FOR RALE—6 tona large mealy 8. 8. 
Island potatoes. Apply to F. J. Rlttan 
court, 83 Blanchard street. Phone B618..

FOB BALE—Cheap, rabbits and hares; also 
smim very fine Belgian hares at very low 
prices. 108 Pandora- street.

FOR SALE- Team of Mexican donkeys, 
thoroughly broke; harness and buggy. In 
gt**l order. And all complets. Apply . B- 
t.* Market. •

FOR RALE-7 roomed house, with one 
acre of land, highest part of Victoria,

. with lovely view of surrounding country, 
plentiful supply of water and fine shrub
beries. Apply Alpha, 44» 1*. O., Victoria.

’FOR BALE—844 acres 8 miles from town, 
good 7 roomed house, barn and several 
out bouses, over 7,000 strawberry plants, 
a great number of fruit trees, splendid 
land. Apply Alpha, 449 P. 0., Victoria.

FOR SALE—81 x roomed cottage, flrst-rlaas 
condition; best residential part of city; 
easy terme. Apply 113 Government 
street. Room 5.

TO LffiT.
TO LET—Oct. 1st, modern 7-room house;

very ventral. ’ Maxim.’’ Times rtflre.
TO RENT-6 roomed house on Mary street, 

Victoria West, near water. A. B. Wade,
44 Yates Street.

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room. 
Apply 80 Pandora street.

OFFICES TO LET-WIth fire-proof vaults, 
heat, and modern conveniences; reduced 
rents. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

HOUSES TO LBT—Beqaimait road, 
near Lampoon street, 8 rooms fur
nlabed ............................ ............<....840 00
Green St., 6 rooms ............................  6 00
Head street, 7 rooms furnished.... 87 00
St. Charles St., 9-rooms ................. 85 00
Speed Ave., 4 rooms ......................... 8 60
Whittier Ave., 9 rooms. 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO.. LTD.,
2* Broad Street «

tee* of citiaetm *#> see that the stranger* 
are Opt taken advantage of.*"

BUSINESS MEN who nee printers’ Dh 
need Engraving» Nothing ne effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted !» tM» 
tins made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Ci... 38 Broad street, VWterla, B.C, Out»

on nine, foe printers, made by the B. 0. 
Photo-lsngraving Co., 38 Broad St., V» ' ; 
torts. Mage, planai etc.

SINC ETCH ! NOS—au kinds of

•DAY SCHOOL—Mlæ G.
street. MISS FOX. n

0. Pox, 86 Mason 
male teacher, same

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 16 Broad street
(np-etalra). Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taoght B. A. Macmillan.

SAIL LOPT A TRNT FACTORY.

WB HAVE A LAffiUB STOCK of I
for sale or hire. F. Jeon# A Bro., 1 
tient anil and teat makers, 127* Go- 
ment street.

ICAVBNOBRS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, eae- 
vveeor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for sn- 
uoving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Pell A Co., Port atreet, grocer»» j 
John Cochrane, corner Titee end Dong < 
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 80 Vancouver street,' 
Telephone 180.

■Acgixirri.
L. HAFER. General 

Government street.
Machinist. 
Tel. 980.

POTTERY WARM.

.In hi* letter tx> Col. Otter Gen. Sir Inn 
Hamilton states that when he comes to 
Onnads In September, be will be auxi- 
011s So meet all those who served with 
him In South A fric». , ^

* V •'

NEWER PI PB, FI BIT* TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWKR POTS. ETC. B. 
C; POTTERY OO.. LIMITED, CORN BE 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRBBT4, 
VICTORIA

OOUBT, CARIBOO, Nc. 748, I. O. P., m
In Caledonia Hall, flrst and third T 
day, it I ». ». each month. V. R. I 
secretary. 4* Tate* street

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, no,
I. ARMAN LEWIS, 2» Pioneer St. 
mate» fnrnlahed. Tel. (WA

M1SCELLANKOU4.
PROF. SCOTT, Clairvoyant and Palmtit^

tells part, present and future, from 1* k. A 
». to 10 p.te. dally. 128 Yates street.

PRACTiSaL Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Lace Curtains and Itiauketa »
specialty. Paul*, 106^ Douglas it root.

^
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Gillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce
- J

Knox’s. 
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,
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CURB) BY

COLOWAL REMEDY

OPEN 1 SHOW A

A LARGE ENTRY LIST
AND DOOD ATTENDANCE

Mr. McConnell’! Debutant Puppy Swept 
All Before Him In English Setter 

Clau—Saturday's Sport

No Unie. No odor. Can be 0rea In f loan 
Of water, tea or coffee, without patient's
*o5aota*llsndy wiU cure or destroy tbe^ 
dteseaed appetite lor aleuhobc athnuJaotW 
whether tue patient is a vooürmvd lnctev 1 
ate. “tippier." euciel drinker or drtrakaxd. 
Impossible for anyone to bare an appetite 
for alwuoUc liquor» after using Colonial 
Remedy.
1MDORBBD BY MKMBRR8 OK W.C.T.U.

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the Wo
men's Christ la n Temperance Union. Ven
tura. Cal., wrttee: "1 have tested 4 obxdiU 
ilomedv on very obstinate drunkard# and 
the cure# have been many, in iuau> few a 
the Hrtuedy waa gtveu secretly. 1 cheer 
fally rtstamneud sud indorse Coioelad 
JleHiedjr. Member* of our L'nU>o are de- 
Jigb(.»l tv dud a praetksi and evonoiuhmi 
treatment to aid ue in our temperance
W*o.d by druggists everywhere and by mail 
Price $1. Trial package free by writing of 
cuMug ou Mia M. A L'Avau (for years 
member of nbe Woman's Christian Temper 
noce Union}. ZM St. Catherine Mooi-

r Bold in Victôrta by THOS. SflOTBOLT, 
SO Johnson Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnlahed by the Victoria 
,.«• Meteorological Lepartmast.

Victoria. Aug. a.Bi.- Tht-barometric
pressure la low over the entire North 1‘a 
dSe slope, and a ij*;prasai on of w>in<‘ energy 
As approach lug the northern coast of Van
couver island, and will protwbly cause 
showery uiuidltLions In .this..district. Bal» 
ha* fallen at Bnkerrtlte. and Knmir*ops and 
In Wa*liliigtue, and cooler weather 1* jton- 
cral. Hast of the Jtoekiwt rain bas fallen 
la the TiTrlSurbw, and a heavy fall of near
ly two Inches la yejmrted from Calgary; 
several thiwdeeatorin# «*.'<mrrvd and. the 
weather Is uiaaehtlod sud .cooler.

Forecasts.
Fijlr :k} hour* ondlug vh.Ui.. Xnesday.

* Blrforta uu< vkleitju—Light or moderate 
I winds, chiefly ciotuly and cooler, with 

Mfowera to night or Tuesday. »
Lower MsMiaiuI -Light or UMxlerwte 

winds, cloudy uiul mad, with showers to- 
«tight **r Tuesday.

Victoria—Barometisc. aihî.temperatore, 
&2; -minimum, 52; wind, 10 miles 8. W. ; 
weather, cloudy. —

New Westminster — Barometer, 'J0.84; 
temperature, 54; minimum, 54; wind, calm; 
wepAUer, cloudy»

Kamloopa Barometer. 30.78: .tempera- 
tarc, ,12; piluimum, 50; wind, calm, . rain, 
JU; wukiher. fair.

Bos* «irvllle Barometer. JSU*i; temper^ 
tare,. 42: mlulmum, 40; wind, calm: rain, 
AMI; weather, cloudy.

Kan Fnuiclscie Barometer. 131.78, temper 
stare. 54: minimum, 50; wlw*, 4 mil os 8. 
W. : wcaf.liw. elesr.

I*«rt Simpson -Barometer. 3MB; teaipsea- 
1 nre. 52; mhylrmmi, 62; wiad. «aku rale, 
trace weather, cloudy.

Iffnii i on Baruim. ter, 2B-R2. tempe*»
I tare. 40. inlMamin, 46; wind, aslsu; rain, 
' trace; weather, ehmdy.

New Shoes
Don’t Pinch

IF YOV USEwFOOT ELM.*’

It*a n dren.d with some p«*oi>l»' g«‘tting 
new shoes. They pinch, draw and hurt 
the feet for n week or wore until they 
get “broken in.” All this suffering «ray 
Jie evoided^by shaking n Foot Bln 
powder in the wlu***. It muke* them 
slip on eaXily. fit' perfectly and prevent* 
Afii" “drawing” of the new «leather. 
Reside# this. Foot Kim pVewrves the 
leather, prevents it hardening und « ruck
ing, and prolongs the life of the shoe. 
Yon get double wear out of your fdioe* 
and eomf«»rt every day you wear then» 
by using Foot Khn. 1'rice 23 vents a hog 
pf 18 powders at druggist* or by in»il, 

tffif&DVHIe. Out.

Tlie first frpen air dog shew of the Vic
toria Kennel /Club at the Caledonia 
ground* on Saturday afterwann was an 
unqualified success. There was a Urge 
entry list and a good attendance. Tlie 
judging waa in the e*i*Ticisee<l hands of 
O: H. Ytmdeil, of S< Httic.- wnd tr.-
Hodgins, of Manchester, Eng., who 
gave general satisfaction. Of the J5tt 
entries, all were local doge, and the com
petition waa very close. A handsome 
debutant pnppy. Onrat Ttegn. belonging 
to T. I*. McConnell. who also owns Vio 
toria Relic, swept all hKori» "him in the 
English* setter class. Count Rego is « 
hfsndsome ranine,'and viH make a name 
for himself in succeeding shows. Tim
ing the afternoon at the grounds the pa<*- 
irg dog King Bdwaid, attached to a 
sulky, gave an eïlfifSîfTori " of paring 
against a horwe. wtiieh «-xrited nfhcli in
terest The prise winners follow:

Fes- Terriers.
Novice Dogs—1st, Mrs J. 1. Host nek's 

HesnttT 3»d. Mrs HL AatfeiwmrW Ttru.
Limit Dogs—l«t. t»eo. Florence's Wsntiee 

Rcvdry: 2nd. W. F. Hall s Cadger of Oaks; 
3rd. Mrs. H. Anderson's Tim.

Open Dogs—1st. H«-o. Florence «a Wandce 
Revelry ; 2nd, Geo. Kletmee"• Oenerkl Dul
ler.

Winners I>og»—1st, fïewrge Tlorenee*» 
Wand«*e Revelry; reerrve, W. -K. Hall's 
Cadger of Oaks.

Novice Bitches—1st, W. A. CnHse's l>olty.
Open Bitches- 1st. .Mrs. J. 3. Hestock's 

Remlnlwence: 2nd. W. A. Cruise s Dolly.
Winners BtdMi Mr* j. j. i 

Reminiscence (also special fur tseet fox ter
rier In show).

Irish Terriers.
Puppy I mgs—1st. J. Ilsgers’a TMt
Novice Dogs--let, K. Cartow a l*u'nctt ; 

2nd, J. Rogers'* Pat.
Limit Dogs—1st, R. <*. Hall's TTIpper; 2nd, 

E. 4’arlow's Pnaeh; 3rd. Rogers'« Pkt.
Open Ikqts—«B«me as sbseei.
Winners Dogs-lwt. R. C. Hill's Nippe*
«serve, E. Carlow's Pue ch: R. t>. Halt's 

Nipper, also second epeeW prise Tor beet 
Irish terrier.

Cocker B peu tels Black.
i HllverNovice IH«gs 1st, C. E. Blepheoe 

King; 2nd.' F? C. Clyde s Vrloee.
Limit Dogw 1st, C. K. Ktepbene w Hllver 

King; 2nd. Phil. A Oondwins Dougiss.
Open iKigs—lst, C. L. NtsplMOM Hllver 

i .
Winners 1 Higs— lat. C. M Ktepbene • Hll

ver . King; reserve, l'bil A. «Goodwill »

(Novice Bitches-1st, Dr. U. 1* Milne’s 
Princes* Beatrice.

Limit Bitches-1st. Mrs. R«« Prln.ws» 
Chic.

Open Bitches—tat, -Mrs. C. A <l«wdwln e 
Little Dorr it.

Winners BUr-bes I*:. Mr*. V. A. iiomê 
win’s Little Dorrlt; rne-rre. Mm, Boms 
Princes* Chic.

Cocker Spaniels-Other Them Black.
Ofteu I"8,g*—2nd, Dr. ti. L. Milne's Bed 

Bex.
Puppy Bitches-1st. Mrs. J. W. Creigh

ton's Jcwsaiuond Ravel; 2nd, Mrs. Trime» s 
Little Ducbesa,

Limit Bitches-1st, J. W. Creighton* 
JesMumoud lluby,1 2nd, Dr. A. J. Oaxesche a 
J cassa ml ne opal; 3rd, Mia* (loud wins )tp-

(»l«en ' Bitches-1st. J. IV. CmlghSoii * 
Jsucsamlne Pearl ; 2n<l. Mis* <l«*Mlwln e
pippin. 3rd, J. W. Creighton s Js-ssowsd

Winner* Bitches-1st. J. W. Creéghtos * 
Je**am«»iul Roby: reserve, J. W. Creigh
ton’s JewsamousL PearL

Cwker Spaniels
" Parti-Color— 1st, Misa wSnner'e Muants 
Charlie, also In winner».

HprHal prise f««r best cocker *|taalel in 
the nbtiw was won by 4. W. Crclghtoa'S 
Jesaamond Pearl.

Irish Water Hpsnlsls, ____ -
Pnt*ffy I/ogi—îst, C. P. Ls'Llcvrc'a Mike 

L. ; 2nd, A. W, \ « w. Il s Judge.
Novice |>ogs—1st, Mr*. O. F. Dunn's 

Murphy
Limit Dogs—1st, O. F. Dunn's T|m Dee; 

2nd- Mr*. O. F. Duuu * Mnn»hy.
«put Dugs is.t:u. u* kbyvcj.
Winner* Doga—1st', (,*. • K. Dunn e Tim

Nwv.lce Bitches- H. J. Dunn * Jane Dee.
Limit, «Open, Winners—(Hamc a* uIhuc).

EngJIwh Setters.
Puppy 1 n»ga 1*1. T. P. McConnell's Count 

Rego. 2»il, W. Armstrong's Jtandy; 3rd, 
A. ti. Davbw'e Hi. .Ntohola*.

Novice jN(ga—let, T. P. McC«»nnell'a 
Count B.gv; 2ml. H. Twymaa'a Mnfcklng; 
3rd, H. E. Devise* Cur now Hhag Dee.

Limit Um& let. II. Twyinaa a .Mnfcklng;
2nd. MIÜ T>dvte*> RThc K«* k ]

Qpen I Aug* T. P. McConnell'a 4 'ount 
R«*go; H. TwymnnALMafeklug. v/

WTnucre Dug' T. J*. Mi Cmit^JU-O'unt 
«ego. Count Bqgn.acsn the open pris* Tor 
.tks* l>est Kngllsb *ett«-.r In the show.

Puppy llltdksi l*t, IL B. Watson’s lb* 
sere.

Ns vice III I ehes— 1 *t, f>r. Pagan'* Mullj; 
2nd. A. O. Davhs's Lady Mlnto

Limit Bit ri»es—1st. T I*. MH'onnHle 
AlbiftV lUmallnd; 3sd. C. C. Minor's Huh» 
Montés; 3rd, T. ,P. McConscll a Victoria 
Hell.*.

OiM iii Blfclww—1st. T. F MriVmnett’s Ab 
1m*rt * Rosalind: 2nd. C. K. "Minor * 36olo 
Montes; 3nl, T. P. McCoouell'e Victoria 
Belle.

Winner* Bltehes-#lst, T. P. McConnell s 
Albert a Hosalihd; reserve, C.. K. Minor's 
Zolo Montez.

<*ordon Rett era.
Puppy Doga—1st. J. W. FletebeFa Shot; 

2nd. H. O. Riwk * Boose.
Open Dogs lat', R. Porter's Bport.
Winners Bltehe* -tat. R. Porter*# Hport.

- ypTtcr iritchts—laU L. Usmauas'a lla»a.

Limit Bltel»e«P-l*t, H. W. Bod ley * Heath
er Nell; reserve, 1» i aiususa » Belle.

Prise for beat Gordon *<dtcr In the *h»»w 
was won by 8. W. Modley'a Henther Nrih 

Irish HMters^
Novice Dogs 1st, J. K. Bellamy * Dan.
Limit 1 mgs-1st, Geo. Jay's Mike; 2nd,

J. It. Jennings's Laddie; 3rd, J,. Cottle's 
Patrick.

Open Dogs—1st, Dr. (isreaches Hector; 
2nd, Geo. Jay a Mike; 3rd, J. Out tie s Pat
rick.

Winners Uegs-br. Gan-wkea Hector; 
Geo. Jay's Mike, 2nd. Dr. Garewhe'a Hec
tor won the «|hm-ImI prise for the beet Irish 
setter In the show.

Puppy Hitvhew- l*t, R. Htewsrt'a lAdy 
Pst.

Limit ttHehee-l*t, H. Creech a Nelly.
Open Bitches -lat, 8. Creech's Nelly.
Winners Bitehee-let, H. Creech # Nelly. 

Pointers.
Novice Dogs - lat. II. Donkin's Victoria 

Joe; uild, F. Bvwnesa'e Waaeo Imp.
Open Dogs'-F. Bowneas’a Waaeo Imp.
Winner* Dogs-F. Bowneeas Waaeo imp.
Novice Bitches—1st, F. Ituwness's Al 

b«*rta Queen.
Limit Bitches-1st, V. A. Futchera 

mtehewe; -2nd, V. Bowne*» » Alberts Queen»-
Winners Bitches— F. A. Fut cher» 

JL»uchews. 2ml, F. Bowncsa'e Alberta Queen,

F. A. Futcher*s Duché** won #p«*elal
.prise for bent polnl«*r In the show, —-----k

Hkye Terrier*.
First, Mr*. Gavlu Burns's York, and 

Kelpie second.
The retrieving contest wa* won by J. K. 

JvuulngK * Irish setter Iteddle.
Ht. Bernards.

Puppy Doge-1st, Mrs. H. K. Davlea e 
Victoria Chief. ----.—

(►peu DmpcFst, W. F. Hall e Ills High

Winners Dogs-lat, Mrs. II. K. Daviess
-Victoria Chief. ___ ■»’______ • -

Bulldog.
First, J. Mettweeuey’e Barney.

Greyhounds.
First, lïf. G. L MUnc s Jeff; 2nd, F.

Tmmuuu
.' Cullies.

Pnppy lH#gs—lat, L. Bechet's Hhep; 2nd, 
Walter Easton'* Roy.

Novice Dog*-1st. Ls Beeket'F Hhep; 2nd, 
W. Lawton's Roy; 3rd. William Dee » John's 
Prince.

Lindt Dogs—lat. Haggard Bros'. Wood
man Ranger. —

Open lK*gs— Ilagganl Bros'. Woodman 
Banger; 2nd. W. Dee • John a l‘rince.

W inners 1 mgs- 1st, Haggard Bros'. Wood
man Banger. *•

Open Bitches—2nd, Rev. K. G. Miller*» 
Luswlc.

H'-ottleh Terrier».
First, Mrs. W. A. Ward s Tatters.

Bull Terriers.
N..X»,- Dogs-let. W W Murray # L'n- 

.known.
0|«én Dogs -1st. Harry Keown'a Walter, 

and also in winner*.
Fox Terriers.

Puppy Dug*—1*1. Mrs. J. J. Hoetoek » 
Result ; 2»d. Mrs. H. H. Anderson's 11m; 
3rd, H. Hern's Kitchener.

OASfcHIALL.
JUNIOR MATCH.

A match was played on Saturday af
ternoon between the Work Estate junior 
learn and Victoria West. The game 
took ,plaée at Reaeon Hill and was won 
by the former by 14 to 1. Hargiwm did 
the twirling for the winning nine, and 
his work wa* very effective; «deven of 
the qggmeing tesm fanned. Ntevena and 
Brown did the pitching for the Victoria 
Weal* and WlUlseroft and Brown 
«■aught. Mr Aun.it, of the Kaquimalt 
teem, umpired tht* git me to the wot l*f ac
tion of all mucerueti.

CH ANGE OF I»ATE8.
The g aine* with the Tacoma league 

team will be played vu Wednesday and 
'lliursday in place of Tuesday and 
WriBtqfkf. "rUi* change of dates waa 
fouud necessary, because there i* no. 
boat from the Sound on Tuestiay iw»rn: 
iug, ând the afurthwm boat wv»uld not 
be in in time fco allow the game to In* 
played at the usual hour, so it wa* de*
« ,«U«d to play the games one day later. 
The Tucuma player» will now arrive 
her* tm Wednesday nutming, so there 
will be no further hitch in the arrang«*- 
amfid«!i. The line-up of the team haa 
Ik-«'U received, and with one exi^pik-n 
th«‘ team is the name which has played 
in .the Iragne all «*eaw<m. In order to 
keep the nine together, the Tacoma 
Board of Comm*T«e have d«H'ide«l to give 
Lbe teaut financial tuwiidaiM e, thus keep
ing the tiine intnct. It is the Intention 
of the Tast.uui Hoard of Comment- to 
enter the name team in the h ague again 
next mason. That the llusinr*» people 
..f Timm take such an interest in the 
team «peaks well for the player*, wtm 
hav«r Iwyomv such warm favorites in the 
town «luring tin ■f. flsoti.

S- Yimia i* I he only p:.iyer who ha* 
left the team, the r«*niHltider of I Ik* play
er* having «lcrided to etay and play next 
season. Of the player* on the team. 
Hannivan. the le/t fielder, is at present 
p«*rhaps the most known, being the 
heaviest Imiter in cither of the coast 
leagut*». He lva«l* the lvagne in batting, 
his average being 4175. His nearest <ip- 
ponent for batting h. nor* i* Just one 
hundred point* behind. laiwler, who 
play* right, ha* the distim tion of h«ing 
the ■ fa*t«‘*t man on the hdüéé Th the 
Ii'flgue. He lead* in stohm bn*«*«. Rlew- 
ett, one of the pitcher*, during the early

1yn team of the National linger 
is ii Ooorgrtown College graduate. Haa- 
Ion, on first, wa* with the Chicago l«*am 
early in the weason, having lieen picked 
by Manager I»ftu* of that team from 
the I»* Angeles nine of last «canon. 

■ Light «tick work Wa* the cause of hi* 
ndcHse to Ticflfhn. Fay, at short, play
ed the same position here Inst season for 
Vi-wletton. Hockcnficld has also been 
•een here several times, playing with the 
Vnmsmver'teani last season. Lynch, the 
third Imuk man, is an old-timer at th«* 
game, haring plnye<! in the Eastern 
iengne* for several seasoak.

Tlic ltne-np of the team is: Blewett 
and Isouck*. pifchirs: Holland, eatcher; 
Hanlon, 1st base; Roekenfield. 2nd base; 
Fay, short-stop; Lynch, 3rd base; Han- 
nivah, left flgld; Hutchison, wetre field ; 
Lawler, right field.

will give the fans wn opportunity of com- (1003), seci>hd prize clip In A and B
paring the home team with a really first «-^ssc* (HXW) As her owner, Caph 
rlnss team. The local player* ,will have Rowdier, is leavnig this slatHHt, Ue i* of-' 
their work rut out for them 4e hold the teringAhe >H« hl for «*>. 
vûllur» 4uwn. but aU baud» bave moi WlltKAWAKK AH BAD.
remtidmee of wiimma at leant one Kamo | —_ .
of tho two. The priev of adaiiaaion. 1 •« <•>«■ VanAmver Yacht Chib raoo for 
owing to tbo «lira viporiao of bringing ‘bo Ilodaun trophjr, tho jraohta wrro not 
thla train litre, will bv raowd to Ml “Mo to «ul«b In timo owing to laoh of

“ • wind. The Victoria yacht Witienwake 
was far ahead when the fleet abandoned

-----O—
IWINNINU.

CHAlâriONBHIP RACES.
Ou Saturday the British Columbia 

«•hamjiioiiKhip *w iiuming races wen* held 
at Kngliah Ray, Vaurouver. 'Yhe half- 
mile championship of the province and 
gold uic«lal was wen liy Harry Murga 
trsyd, the holder of the cbampioimhlp 
Jnst year. H. O. Ah-xauder was *eeoeul, 
Idltlefichl third. Th«> ra«*e was in 
eoUl, «Loppy water, and the men were 
very exhausted at th«* finish. Murgn- 
firojrtl won by 50 yard*. Time, 15.54%. 
AIikh lie Wolf won the champUtnsbiyi for 
girls over lU swimming an eighth of a 
«!> in <1.50. W. J. Risk won the «-hump 
iepship q.u#rt(T-wUe ip U»e .fast time ^f 
<i.4»4. J. hlc<’oém ll «aptuml the junior 
v-hainpianship.
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S OONTBBT.

Rome very iaierestiug swimming eom- 
jWitlons were wftneeeed at 8t. CSalr'a 
bath* oh Raturday afternoon. The high
ly suc«M*qiffil «■harnctvr of the instruc
tor's tuition was conclusively shown by 
the admirable hiamu-r in whi«*h tbe«boye 
and girla acquitted them selves in the 
water. The first event, the boys’ con
test f««r stroke and style, was won by 
Peler McArthur, with W. Cox a close 
second. Thkip followed a diving mat«-b 
tu* bn»», from a iqirmglward. Gu* Mc
Kinnon «wptiinxl this event, winning the 
medal Ipr the second time cous«*cutivriy. 
Rtawley Stewart was a good second. The 
hundred-yard race was one of the most 
exciting of the jiftcruoou. Tlie con
testant*, G us McKinnon, John Matin 
and I*. McArthur maile a great start. 
On the honNutrctvh Mann, Who waa 
using a strie srrrrlrc. spurte«t wtmngtr, 
and although M« Arthur, with hi* breast 
'trok«\ responded gamely, the other won 
by half a length.

The life-saving contest brought out 
three entries. A lad attired in alrort 
clothes fell into the water ne per pro
gramme siul the rvseoer*, also clothed, 
Isfots and all, plunged in and brought 
him safely ashore. Fbe work was very 
neatly done, but Billy Cox was coimid- 
«*re«l the must *U4*cese‘ful. Stanley lluin- 
Int won sit-hnd prise. The award for 
the Iscst stroke anïyiig the girl* was won 
by Mise Oinnie Jay. The girjh’ !ong- 
di*tan«*e swimming content was won by 
Mis* Evelyn Marsden. wlw» *wnm 1.572 
y.anls and two fei-t, surely a creditable 
«lixplay. A fis* Marsden only learned to 
swim at Mr. St. Clair's bath* this som
mer. Little Madge Griffin, aged six. 
went 1.35 ynr«Is with a mat, effective

I Loft tho GOLD DUST twins do your work ]

cent*. Air season passes art? cancelled 
for the games.

LAt MOINS.
LOCAL TEAM TOURING.

Y’esterdajr morning th** Victoria la
crosse team left for liossland for the 
purpos«* of playing a series of games 
with the Nelson twelve in connection 
with thé «amiral. The team ««impriaes 
R. Dewar, “Cap" Mc<V»nuvll4 F, While, 
C. White, Csdquhoun, l*Rte, Simpson 
tNanaiuK**, Oeo. Rimpson, T. Crocker, it 
McDonald, J. Mellish, W. Clarke and 
Ken Campbell.

With one exception this is the same 
team that wa* selected on Saturday. 
Sam Hague, of Nanaimo, was included, 
but as he missed the train at Nanaimo 
he tsmJd not got/here in time K» leave 
.with the boya. Thv interluadigila are 
coniplaiiiing about the way they were 
ignored when the above team wa* «‘lie- 
sen.- They , think that instead of taking 
several outside jdaymf the local wmweia 
might have chosen the best of the int«r 
nictitates. The seniors explain their ac
tion by pointing out the strength of tbe 
Nelson twelve, who the other day piay- 
<*d the New W-m<tmin*ter team h> a 
stand still, there being only one goal dif
ference in the wwe. and had they taken 
away a team of intermediates \lefeal 
would have been almost ineviùible.

CttUCKKT.
UXITEI) BANKS WIN.

The match jday«*d last Satunduj be- 
iwtHa the Pidled Banks ami the Vic
toria second eleven, resulted in a w in for 
the farmer Uy 1U5 run*. Following are 
the Meures:

United Banka. ®
K. GUbwple.. «- Coteat, b Martin ........ 2W
K CL VflriMk, b Mill tin . ... 7
U. A Taylor, b Martin ............................ 1
A. GUleeplv. b I'oblwtt . ttl
F. Macrae, b Trtun-n .................. L.......... V
K. C. HUton. b fwmte......................... V
D. Gillespie, not out .......................... . 5d
R. G. Moutellii. b Martin ............i. V
L. 8<41/, run out ...................................... 1
It. BetbUue, b Cohbett .................... 0
J. It. Corbett, c Ursgsdn, b Cob belt ... 2

Extras .............................-.............. ........... in

JtsUU .....................    ....1»
Victoria Herond Eleven.

H. J. Martin, r A. GUUwptv. b Taylur.. ;u
D. B. Bogle, c TajWr. b Montcitt» .... 1
K V. BudweB. b K. GUkw|>>»' ............... «
A. Marian, c Taylor, b K. Gillespie .... o
Wa Gregaun. b Tayh-r ............................ *
I. . B. Triunn. b K. Ullhspl. ............. U
II. ti. Walker. «• D. Olliirsple, It Taylor u
11. OAteh not out . 15
J. Ins u. b Taylor ...................... 2
Ht. G. Bow-ley, b Taylur ..........................  V
F. rate. *• Taylor. XrtL vriltc*pte t»

Extras ................. ,*.................................... 1

Total .........................................  «V
NAVY VS. FERNWOtjlW 

The match between the F« rtiwoods and 
Navy on Saturday resulted in a win for 
the Navy by 304. rune. The <*N>rea fol
low: Navy, first inning*. 252; Fern 
wimmIm, first innings, 4N, 2nd inning, 50 
for seven wickets.

THE SOLDIERS WON.
The match |»lay«*d l**t Saturday after- 

m*n» at the luirraek* grounds, between 
the Vfcior.a C. C. and Royal Gnrriwm 
Artillery, resulted in a wirr for the 
soldier* by IV run* after a Hose and in
teresting game. The full wrvre is a* lol-

v. r. v.
W. York,- ç Gr. Longlwfttom, b Oliver .. U 
h.j o. Garnett, c « 'ramp, b Gr. LipglH»t- 

'
R. IL Hwluertim. e Honour, b Gr. I*mg-

bottoni............. ... . ........................ ... I
W. I*. (j«H* h. I b W, 1» ( rump .. .. .. 21
B. H. T. Drake. «• Oliver, b «.’rump . , .. 2>l
J. W. Ami* rry, b Vrtimp........................ 13
It. M. Grahame, run out........................ u
II. Menxle*. b (’rump............................... *
W. T Williams. n«»t «»ut........................ 13
J. K. Harvey, b Oliver .......................... V

Extras.............. ............ ............... .. 10

IT IS JUST
For ue to show our large and well am.urfed stock oi *

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We still have a splendid range of O OCA UTS to show yon.
We have just received the latest style and patterns of Table GJ awe wire.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

(TEAS C0FFEE8'3PI0ES|
.."■■mil »"gx IB£ » «< »«* ondri
ml llid a! a « i til
jiVYiVi'f'i iYi a j

Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ..................................................... 20C.
Heins Bulk Hour Pickles, p>r Pint. .. 15c. 
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 45c.
Glllard'a Relish, per Bottle................. 36e.

(Wives, Bluffed Olives, Rcllsbéa, Chutney, 
etc., etc., Id great variety, at prlcee that 
touch the purse lightly.

Watson & Hall,
FA MILT GROCERS, 55 YATES HT.

NICH0LLES & REN0UF, LTD.,
Conor YitM sbd BroU BU., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE NTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Electrical
(Continued on page d.)

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

Energy
Week CNMwyrlag Au.

Another Big
;ost 24th, ItMlO. 
"low.

L/ I*. Anderson,. Mgr.
ns,

LA MONT BROTH KRH,
Novelty Acrotsats I^ar Excellence.

By R«-#inest of Many,

fiddle's Cockatoo Circus
Will R«‘maln Another Week.

MR. FRANK LUBOV,
Hinging th«‘ beiiutlful llla*trnt«'d song, “In 
the Valley «if Old Kentucky."

NEW AX1MATKI» PKTt'REH.
Bicycle Dnt«lug on Friday evening. 
Children's Candy Matinee on Hatnrday j 

afternoon.

ADMISSION 10c

f

Can be produced eiNmomlcally front tbe 
grade of apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If you live out of town, MAKE YOUR 

4 \ OWN LIGHT—we will show you how to do
V

Il I \ IL

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
000«K>00000000000000000«X)00 OOOOOVOCr OOCHOOOO000000004 
------- ■OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOC •''XKXXXXKXXXXXy*

HP

10

42

S. -TstaTTi , » ■ r«fvw’Tr-w»
R. O. A.

Gr. I/mglM«ttmn, c Bwln'ertoa, b Y«»rk 
Br. Oliver, <• Grahame, V Gooch .. ..
Hergt. Askoy, b Gooch V.................'•.
Çorpl. Bps 11. tm out .' .. ------
Gr. Crump, c lliraatea, b York'.. .. 7T If
Br. Price, b York .. ..."__   1»
Corpl. i.ongiM>tfotii, not out .. .. . 2U
C. S. M. Thoms*. <• Rwlnertoti. b Menxle* 0 
Gr. Ashdown, c Grahame. b York. ... 0 
Gr. Honour, b York .. .. . - • ** e*rr -4
Gr. ltiirrldge. b York  H

Extra*......................................................... 7

Ttdal

YACHTING.
REDSKIN WON TROPHY.

The last of the raves In the one «]«»- 
sign «lass yachts wa* held on Saturday 
afternoon. Three boats entered the rave, 
Aloha, lUilskin and Marietta. The 
yachts got away in the order named and 
Aloha on the first leg of the first round 
increased her lead, giving promise of 
winning the race. After ntmtfing Mac
aulay, lt< «Iskin set her hallo»!» jib, thus 
passing the léadt r in tin? race. This 

part of the season, was with the Brook lead wa* kept tip.to the finish. On the 
ri», ne Tteci.nd round of the course the MlTtPTTX

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA H FAMILY THEATRE.

1 ho DuTT> Children
Singing and Dancing Sketch.

Harry Du Deaa
Sings tbe Illustrated Bong. “When the Blue 

a*r Turns to Gold.
Hetttel

In Black Art.
MEW MOVING riCTTItEH. —

3 to 3 and 7 to 10 p. m. ■

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horn Cellar”
sroixjH wm««k"2

.0 Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victor», X C

J
Sole Agents for B. C

ooooootxxxxxxxx)«oooooooo«oa
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOV>.~. yoooooooooooooooooo

THE annual

POUNDPARTY
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' Home 
will take place âftfié Home. RUM As A**.t~ 
on Saturday, Aug. 2Uth, from 3 to tt. 
Busses will connect with the Donglaa 
street car at HI liable eve.

paescfl Aloh i and maintained the Second 
place for the remainder of the distance.

iV-d^kin finished the rare at 4.34:13. 
Th«* Marietta followed nf 4.38KW and 
Aloha at 4.42:27.

lied skin was upd*.r the «vminiand of 
Her owner, (’apt. Bowdler, R.C. Mari
etta waa captained liy h« r owner, F. 8. , 
Barnard, arid D. Maclntmih'i Aloha was i 
in charge of Mr. I^iurit^

The race eh Saturday entitled Red- • 
skin to the Ladtc*' « trp. a vt-ry *»4*4« r 
««nie silver trophy jwesented by the 
ladies. It is accouipankd by two silk J 
flag«. Redskin al*v> wins again the 
Challenge Cup, presented by F. 8. Rarn- j 
ard. —

Roil*kin has been' very successful dur- j 
ing the past two »«'a*ou*, winning a* fol- 
iowg; Challenge I'ep (twice), Ladiew*

When boys' stockings rest so little 
a* thes«\ what's the use of «turning? 
They really cncouragf laslnca*. but 
then this l* lasy weather. At nay 
rate livre are the world-faiuuu* Mc
Gill stocking* for Iwiys. made of 
hi-aiT- fa*t black, ribbed «-otton, 
vpllccd b«H*ls and t«ie*. an ahtelutely 
reliable hard wearing sUK-klug In 
all alxee for

25c. pair

The gam<‘* should be by far the best J (*,up (1902), Victoria Yacht Club's, Cup j
iurtiwriuof» H laaan, awsaSMte cap

Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,
65 JOHKftON HT.

Smelting & Refining Go.
Buyers ot x

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. VAncouver Island, B. C.

! Table OU Cloth,!
SEW STOCK., NEW PATTKKNS, V1'§ PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY. S

^ ALSO AN AKHORTMK.NT OK ttllELK OIL CLOTll.

| J. MERCY & CO., |
® Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, E.C.

ySSSSS^SSSStiSSSSt



Zhc Bails finies.
every day (except 

by tbe

UmtiPrlatiag & Publishing Co.,
lORN NELSON miiutr

Breed Street
We. «reloue e

Deny, on# erootn, i.y earner.............. .»
Daily, vne Week >*t carrier............. .*
Twice-a Week Tiuoea, per annum... .11.00

All comm n alcanas* tk leaded far pebîlca-
■ hou Id be

Victor**. B. O.
Copy for chapgee <>f advertisement# muet 

be h..ü)ed in at the oIBce not later than 
• o'clock a. to.; If received later tbaa that 
bear, will be changed the following day.
Wkm DAILYVTIME8 •» on aale at the M- 

lotfuf placée In Victoria: 
CWtnw.re'e Book Exchange. 1<J6 Douglas 
Ba*r7*a Vlgar Stand. 21 tiovernment eit. 
tnlgul • Stationery Store. 76 Y a tee 8t. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yetee St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Oo.; 61 Oot'L 
•. N. Hibben & Oo., ÜM Government 8L 
A. Ed wants. &L Yates 8t.
Oampbril A Cullln, Gov't and TronoCe allay. 

* Oeorge M.iraden, cor. Yatee and Oov't.
EL W Walker, grocer, Eequlmalt road.
W. W'.lby. Ul Doumas Si.

. Mr*. * rook. Victoria West poet office.
Pap# Stationery Co.. 118 Government St. 
W. -Beldhrr; Tratgilëwvr mt vtctdrlh1 W. 
I. T. HtT»«.ua!iL Oak flay Jnectton.

Orders tt.àen et Geo. Ma reden'• for da- 
■▼ary of Dally Tunes.
•ha TIMES I» on eale it the tollew-

Seattle— Lawman * Hanford, 616 First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square!. 

Vahcouver—Galloway A c<k 
Sew Weetoiinater—u. Morey A Co.
Kami. - pa Smith It roe.
Dewaou A White Hone—Bennett Newe Oak
Boeel«"1 M. W. Siiapeon
Kanetwo-E. Pimburr A Cot —»

rKOn,E.XOT SO BAD.

there ahoul.l be any further delay in com- 
plying with the çvquirenient» of the cue- 
KtituVioti it U exported the raptwhtativ* 
of tile Crown will want to know you 
know. Tli“ MvBrTde government in 'not 
<♦-. strong that it can afford to do without 
any advice it is legally empowered to ask 
and that the people are willing to 

• .

hy^MK-Vrs AGAINST HIM»

4,iyton> lt*rk refuse* to follow him to 
thi* aidt* • f the Atlantic-ocean. Th«M* 
who follovrett the bulletins of the yacht 
raco on Snturduy weere no doubt ostou- 
iahed to note that up to a certain point 
Shamrock kept well in front of her rival, 
all the time eating into the wind and 
gaining the advantage of portion. Then 
• long come* a bulletin from which It 
could be gathered that the position had 
within five'minute» been reversed ami 
that the American was in the lead.

From a . detailed accouat of the race 
It ia learned that the tranaformation 

idden change in the 
erily thè element rf 

on»»*- he arrave<A_JUtals»t Sir . Th.ima.<_ 
IVrhap* th«- gods think the reniai-ban* 
net baa had hi* share of good fortune 
already, and that any additional favor^ 
might spoil hi* generally admirable dto-^ 
position. Whatever may have been the 
moving cauae of his '•evil fortune, it i* 
undoubtedly a fact that if the wind had 
he'-d true and Shamrock had not been 
deprived in the twinkling of an eye of 
all the advantage she had gained in 
more than two «ailing, She Would
have rounded the turning stake in the 
lead. Whether that lead Would have 
been sufficient to enable her to win the 
nuN> in tf*e of (h* undoubted uuper- 
iority of the defender in running l>efore

IV.llllVII IU.11 1“'
made by “ayfud-le 
of'-the windf” Vei 
Jhi.AttKXïÀjUCP (ï

It ii perhaps scarcely fair to the 
human Bive to say that it «-annul dtffer- 

-untiau* 4P» aae a popular word) «ctween 
the significance to itself of toe do
pa rture Of a great, masterful man, - th** ** doubtful 
one «if the most noted statesmen | 
of hi* generation, ami the conte* that the charge «imply revers. ! the po^ 

in the uncertaia leitioua of the boat*. It eààbfcd lte- 
I lia nee to round the stakeboat three quart 

< k. A*

cut off from the outahle world while at 
rea. They receive the pew# of important
eVeut* from both «idee of the xyater claya 
before they reached port. The Umbria, 
in her le»t trip acro*«. was In communi
cation with other vessel* and the shore 
nearly the whole voyage. %

It is claimed that the Donegal, an nr 
mured cruiser of 11,000 tons' «li»pla«-o- 
niedt, whiidi has just been built by the 
Fairfield i-ompany uf Cjorau, I» the fast
est cruiser in the world. On a thirty 
hours' trial at one-fifth power the aver 
age *|ieed was 14.7.5 knots and on » «pin 
of similar duration at four-fifths power 
It was 22.30 knot*. On her full-poWW 
trial, which la*tvd six hour*, the mean 
speed was 23.737 knot*. The contract 
wa* for 23 knot*, *o that the race»* to 
practicar,y three-«iuarter* of a knot. An
other Clydê-built vessel of the saute 
classt, the Berwick, loggetl only a t«Hitb 
of a knot les» on her full-puwcr trial.

OLD AC.K PENSIONS.

It is admitted in the pre«s dlspatchee

and current a off New York
Juri.ro for the f.roou. A meric Cap. j <«* of a mile in front yf 8h«lpr.
Man is a ,rhrt aeil*Ôw well 1» : the ihllleniror ha,I dnrti.* _m-.ro than
an animal ,,-hieh. wear, . h>!jîU ami m- j two Ik.^V raille» «eedily ' worked to 
.lain, - ... I,rubier, tie ...... nut'b* U» ! windwnA-of her rival. MU footln*
eoly creature that eomutnuieatew with bta ! e.|«*Hy :1 ' faat, tit.ing the mimla <.f pa 
fallu.vs I,y mean, of yo. il snun*-, but I triot, with dread a. to the ultimate re- 
hi. Tunibulary i, umh.ul.tedly the most "n-f. 111 ' logh al to a.sumt that
comprpheflnive in .v ale. In him the pro- | «he three-quarter, of . "He ol advan
ce» ..f evolution is maaifoatly proceed- «"Uld have been with Llptnna
log. Amongst inferior beings the force -'“••'•t f «he half-way po«. Fut for the

' that make i .r program ...... ........ ... ; -ritisu, of the element, then- wuM
but thev do .lot «.1-ar to l.e making ti.eroforo have been one of the m.-rex- 
mm. .- fact .; ., that - «-«e ««• "»•« ** "vi r **»
tunh.- .....Whtffi men doubt the .U»]-•«"-- IKUdac Witt her toMrta* maw.

hit.. i|..jin'gillbim.r oT3he fheeis of the -

. gljljljljljl ***************** *********J~
Ï fc********* ***************** **** • S

ii Sterling Silver Photo Frames !i
1» k W- bare just received a Urge consignment of Frames, ' * 
^ j* ,11 «ici Itçœ thc -Midgct to the ImperUL They are ^ '
, ^ English Hall MarktaSkrlS ng 'Silver, with best silk velvet * ' 
k k backs, prices from $1.00 to $20.00 each, and aye the best * n, 
k h values in Frames ever offered In the city. We are showing ^ * 

k «I». a fine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in ij 
^ J Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices. •-

ï; C. E. REDFERN, \\
43 UUV'KIt.NUKNT 8TUBET.

KMabttobcd-1862. Telepbouc UK

Ï kgggygrggir pinrgirrgggirririr gggggggif S *
gyygiryrrir ************ rrrrrim'»

prvl-rn*. i*leiiti&t wh«> chumii ho tan 
trace the course of humanity away back 
thru ugh countless agea down to a more 
fowlCM», inert sq»la*li of prvtopla*m.

But-it is net 1 r things ««f a day like 
Do«>;nipcr* u» deal with auch matter». 
It i* thvii duty to reconl evt-ut* a* Lhoy1 
pass and t-. ! r readari with
the v.cxvs they cpire, within the limit* 

’ iet" by law, decency and g«xxt senne.
U.because man love* «port, can appre
ciate and laugh at a joke, and exchange*

of «-anvas. firgrcgatw* prtdmbly m«»re 
than three thousand feet in «-xrc^of her 
rival, would assuredly have overtaken 
the Briton, but whether *he could have 
given her n«*nrly two minute*' time al
lowance in addition to just a que*tioo. 
It to ex-trvmely unlikely that the luck will 
remain with the Yankee thn»ugh«mt the 
wh«»le of the series of racw. • It may 
bwrt just a wee Mt to Sir Th*»ma*'« aid** 

jt | in one of the future contest*. We ven 
‘ tur • to prvflict that in the next windward 
and leeward bout there will be a “battle 
royal'* from «tart to finish. If the Brik-

for victory should be g »od 
To-morrow, an It-** all the indication*

and perpetuate* his idea* through *pokeo 
ami written language, that he «xceto. I «W»" manage» to aevure the wind 
It i. the -pirit -,f vtuultiti..n. «... ,l«ire w"r'1 •>.«>• ,urt
to be at the top, that ha* made 
us what we are to-day. There wla
. time in l.i.U.rr ,h«, lrib.l ...I i the «pert, tiro .11 tit f.ult l.
natiirfial rivalries twT to fierce wars j 
and much blood-letting. Apioiig the 
least civilised of the peoples of the earth I 
the spear i* yet poised and would bo 
driven home ofteper than it

their judgment, the case for IMiance 
should to.» sure. The course will be 
what i* termed an “equilateral triangle.H 
If there should be a beat to windward 

i* but for at a,,« whhdi i* suppose., to l#e the Lip- 
the rvtruiuing-mtluvnro of the moro »tn...g«t puint, I, will only
V.nve.1 IM-Wti. In Amerlv.v .ml Knrop. i r"r «*» «^lem The gro.tvrt di-ttino.

1 wil^ probably l»e covered on a btWla 
gtep"thw captain —of 

He Ilk nee a chance to make the m«vai of

Xmeri.-a and Europe 
ws .nil glorify gyvtit capttiilto wh«. the ' «"I I'rol.aM.v be .
opivortunity <h curs, but the opportunity' ^'rrtl “ uhi "^ 
does i;«>t often o« « ur because of ^ tha 
change in the fashion. The green hero 
of our day is the rietor in the field of 
sport*, whether he does hi* devoir* on.

the tremendous «-loud of canvas bto boat 
«^iii pre*eot to the wind when it ia

It is becauw Sir Tli«>uiaeland or water.
Lip. ï the representative of <«re*%

~Britain in a grear intmnrtirmal mutant- thto-y^a.
that "The-courFé <»T Till ykcht n* marked 
upon the bulletin boards to watched with 
eagvnits* i»y great multitudw on both 
side.- «»f the Atlantic Ocean.

-which hi

abeam. Obviously,, therefore, unie** Lip- 
t«»n'« luck returns wfth a rush and In 
great vidume. h«* will not lift the A*tu-

Studiou* Japanese are being «ivereome 
by the «ew e by the ùufatbouiableuesa of 
the great myetery; A great- Ida**» of 
tcM« baa beuA le» .«« upow their geoeptiva

It, Immt-lUt. effroi» «,» he of nn Imeefft in«"llrot« too »ud,leoly. with «Mmequee.»» 
to humanity 1. w»t<-hl»l with Niger In- which eoul.l not h.Vn iwrtl .nlieiptit,»! 
ter est to r;«< iudicHtiun iliat^ the greathsK the

.< «if Engii*h-*|.»eaki«B people do not 
4»w*.*'i >tiil i.ua I vleU^-vfciaüve impart- 
mice «.f the life work -of I^ord Stoltobury 
arid of Sir Thomas Liptou. The place 
of the dead statesman in the esteem of 

" tiie people be served so faithfully and 
t#o efficiently to fixed. Whether hi* name 
will gather lustre under the treatment of 

vxhtotoriau» must remain a mystery until 
the volumes of the future arh o|»eneiL 
The very antithesis ,of thv.great leader 
ender whose auspices he wa* brought 
promtrentty before the * pubWe, Ixrd 
Haitoiiur)- retained to an almoat un- 
prect lc!rt«'d degree the eonfiileiice of tha 
British peoplé. His talent* and energlea 
were devote«ï For the most part TO the 

^direction of the foreign affair* of the 
Empire. Ip domestic com line hi* hand 
was seldom dWfroc«l. XJaateaful and 
pershdeot, a typical Briton, he may no* 
have played the gre.it game of diplomacy 
eo l i ’linnlly a* some of hi* continental 
antfli:«mtot*. but .in hi* plodding, dogma
tic way he seldom came off with anythin* 
worst than a draw. Thofe can !>e ti< 
doubt « f the sincerity of the grief wit» 
which the new* of hi* death ws* received 
In Great Britain.

Pr mivr McBride hi# returned. It to 
.understood he ha* brought another cabi
net niintotertmck with blm. and that the 
government will soon Jbd complete. If

Recently received new «paper* announce 
that not many week* ago a great sensa
tion wa* cance l (ri JupanJby that.snicldo 
of a bright young student uf phihieophy 
tinav'd Fujimura Mi*ao, who, tilled with 
dwpair (a* he confesatsl in a letti-r he 

"left Ix-hindi at the riddle of the eni- 
ver*e and the impossibility «if solving It, 
threw himself over the Kcgen waterfall 
at Nikko, onv of the most pi« ture*qiie 
*|Mits in Japan. He ha# «luce found 
«even imitator*, ell *tu«h*nt* like him- 
»«df, two of whom were, however, eavisL

New Zealand to «till loading the wqy. 
Tr.-ub-s uuiiwtots there are pi-titiooing 
pnrllaineot to pits* an act making it cvm- 
pulsury for employers lu engage none hut 
anion men. If parliament bend* it* do
cile «ar to the prayer, the quewtion of or 
gaiiizatlon will lw sett leu in thv enter 
prising Mouthcrn colony. Wkat the of 
feet would be xvto> shall »ay?

We are beginning to fear the Weat to 
not. *o swift a* it wometimo* *rts itenlf 
ni» to be. We eometinie* boaet of tht 
mngnifleence of the Pacific, apd the 
great future before it when -' the com- 
merce of the Orient bfeak* through the 
dams bf ignorance and prejudice^ On 
the Atlantic we are told wireleea tele- 
gr.ydiy i$ adding not a little to the 
pleasure and comfort of ocean voyagea. 
The Atlantic linera are not now entirely

To the Editor:—To those inter**ted in 
the welfare, of fraternal societies, ami
Unit cSetiew-iü-üti l«e susSya IL
will bWiiatwraating tv Uu.v* the reauH «;t 
the referendum v«*te taken in limit Bri
tain on the vexed question <#f ok* age 
pension». The rote recently taken «bowel 
that one of thv resolution# of the National 

I Friendly Bocietle*,
eentiug 3,T».«U0 members, ha* received 
the approval of the member*, and to g* 
follow*: That it to the duty of the state 
to provide old age peiudotuTof not 1«*« 
tjian five shillings a week to all thrifty 
and dertewlng persons of tl5 year» vf age 
and upward», tvho are unable to Work 
and In need of the shme.; that *U<h a 
scheme shall not place any disability ef 
citizenship upon the persona «-laimit/g the 
pension; the ««►*» of same shall Ik* rnisetl 
without any interference with the fund* 
of thrffnwrtertoe:

Thi* question, which U«* <K'«*upied the 
attention of ««-veral «elect committee» 
appointe*! by the House of Common* 
during the past few year*, and finally re
ferred by the Bight Hen. J'wepk-Oliaro- 
berlam to the frit-ntlh1 *«H-ieties for an ex 
pression of opinion with the above re
ndit. to one which will have to l#* dealt 
with by the fraternal societies in this 
provint» sooner or later. It to to to* 
g ret ted that the members in l ! rest Bri
tain did nut see their way elear to adopt 
one of the r%**olniions *ttbuiitted. via.: 
That all future member» be required to 
pay for an old age ponekm iu lien of 
sick pay after ttt years of age. This, in 
the opinion of many who have wtudied 
th*l qu»*«tioo from a fraternal point of 
view, would have solved the i|Ue»ti«ai a» 
far a* fraternal socialie* are «-oncerped, 
a* one of ihe dUBcultiea societies have to 
contend with is the protection «if m.m- 
tM-r* -jf old age. who. although they may 
not be sick, are not able to earn a Hying. 
These members in the «lay of theii* ad- 
vemity should In» provided for. which 
«am tie done by the adoption of a petudon 
acbeme within.the fraternal ws-ietie».

W F. FULLERTON. 
Stvreîary Federated Beard of Societies.

ET KGO IN AUCAD1A. _
K«H*beater l’<*t Express, 

where ail- th.- love» of yeeterday.T 
. Bed and sweet I» tBe ««M reftwta,
Horace sang of It half In jd«y,

Vltlou..In measure* that throb wltb pabr;
U.V at the best ts av t angle J skelu.

We are tbe touta «< time u»«l vhaoec.
Yet on<N» on « time we lived In Spain.

And every heart baa tt* okl jumame.

Where are the love* «if yesterday?
A hi for au b«iur ««f youth again- 

Youth that waa abort a» n uwoth of May.
■„ Youth with It* pulMng blood an«l brain;

.. T«x» Bonn came the Autumn with mlat and 
rain.

T<ki brief tbe dr«^m. t«s» short the dance.
Yet once on a time we lived in Hpelu. 

And every hi-art haa Ita old n>mance.

WhA* are the 1ov«mi of yeeterday? . y
Hen* I* a note wfth a yellow etaln:

And here Hi a book a withered spray* /
rtf sweet alysouni -f«*r yeats- haa- Ltlu :
But why regret? AH thing* meet Wane. 

Ltfv'a sweetest note, l«*e’a fon«te»ritlau«e;
Y'et| onc«- ««n a time'we tired In H^atn, 

And « very heurt ha* lia old romance.

WHAT TO EXPECT.
Toronto New*.

1.mtvd fiDitea AtMjBfc,b**st« that do not 
kn«»w where the luiaguiary line to «>u ibe 
liges—and do not .cere—moat eipeei «harp 
pointer* bow and then fr«»ui the cruiser 
Petrel.
'——--------1 O'— —........—

Jl ÜUUIKTÏ-l'EAT VUS,___
Windsor htaudhrd.

A feature of “society Journyllwm'* lu Kan 
eas to the publlcattoa, al-mg with a H*t of 
w«*ddlug preaeata, of a Hat of young meu 
«who have l»eeu ref»»ed by the bride.

1 O ■ ' • - ro»-......
WHAT THEY ABE GOOD FOB.

Montreal Herald.
Once nwirv the world Is reminded that 

tbe morning newspaper* *re useful as fur- 
nlshiag addltleaal deUlts .»f th# u«-we c«m- 
taln«*1 pi tbe newspap«*r» publlahed the 
day before,

►Hff

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

The Furniture Sale
Many people profited by this sale last week One week 

more of these furniture bargains.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-------------------- ---------------»--------of ALE*r m— ' — -- —— • —~

HARDWARE
Uwi Mewer*. Wire Nettlm, Hose wd Gardes Teels.

fctitu. ind Norway Iron, Stool, Pip», Flttln*» led Bra* flood».
Betidwra' Htirdw.ro, Mining, Loggleg tied WticKaiketi' BeppH*. 

Tree*., Bealtie, Wheel berrow. end Ooetractera' Fleet, ole.

Teleelieef 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VlCtOrïti, B. C.

IIIMH III....................... ................................................................................ ...

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Mtiiinfticlurod from the hlghrat grede of Mill end Hope, ■otglrtf e* the 

Browery Nr rale tit ell leading Chlb«, llroteurint» end Selonn». A.lr yenr Grocer 
for it, or 'ytio* **1 All ordera promrtly elteoded to.

THE ASTOUIA REGATTA.

fill VICTORIA.
Ha ht II ton Times.

“No city In Venait* p^eessen the natural 
aad varied Ix-aaty which wn l»r save at 
the capital." nay a fh«- Ottawa Ercc Press. 
Tut. man. were you never In Hnmlltue?

MIS FAMILY HISTORY. - 
Kvo<«'h 1‘upvr.

“My foot hi on my native heath. ae«l my 
nam«» to Ma«‘grra,,f‘.*' thundcml the actor 
who n*pre*«*tited the Immortal Hob.

"Ye're a leearl" yelled a little lame 
■outer from the back of the pit. “Yer lit 
la on shoe leather ye hai-na paid me for, ye 
■windier, an’ yer name I* lsaa«- Jeremiah 
Skinner. All ken ye wed, ma hlrkle. Yer 
falther wl* n «outer like ninael'. an' drank 
frlchtfu', an’ yer mit her t«*ok In washiu' 
nn* rati nwa' wl’ Tam Tinkler, the rag an

Bnt Rob Roy waited to hiuir no more.
-----O—

MR. BLAIR N HPERCH.
Toronto News.

Tbe epeech Is that of an angered man. 
Msch of lt#for<-e lies Ip Ks nacompromla- 
lug bltterneaa. Ita gaeat weakness ilea In 
the same quality.

Via-torl*•* of the J.B.A.X. Oarsmen— 
Hard Luck of Lh-sBrtoay.

After a aurrewful an*i pk-asnnt sUy 
at A*U»ria, Ore., ■ nnmber af repreacn 
tatire earenc n of tiie Jame* Bay Ath 
letic A***>cUitiou returned on Saturday.
A a already announced they took part In 
virtually all the went* of the Astoria re
gatta; and in almost every ea«e. where 
there was no hard luck, wen without dif
ficulty. While visithrg they were welt 
entertained and enjoyed tkewwlre-s 1m- 
meosriy. Thv regatta was, of counR*. md 
the only feature of the annan! carnhpâl. 
There were"many otln r events, each/ day 
haring some vutertainmeat of a ^pedal I 
character. /

The courue over which the different j 
rare* of the regatta wvre conte*t«‘d was i 
all that coafil be desired ee/a calm «lay. | 
toil became very rough when the wind 
wa* Mowing on account/of the strong 
current. This almost resulted In disaster 
to the J.B.A.A. four/befoee the «»|>eiilng 
day of tin- eegatta.y/Tbe b«>y* were out 
for a trial spin fM were caught in a 
heavy «•* achicjk broke -over th«- shell, 
nluh'rit Hwampiug her. However, with 
*<tme dHIcuhy they managed t>. «-reep 
along tlu- 'h’urv into calm water again.

Junior pàcfs tfW»k place on th«' first day 
«»f t h«- /regatta, and as there were no 
«•ntrice; Imth the Bare and Vancouver 
senior crews rowed junior tbe former 
wiXnlBg ..ut easily. In the junior «ingle*, 
in which thv eoateetànt* were Springer, 
of Vancourer. Goa*, of Portland, an«i 
Ih *Hrtoayt of Victoria, owing to an un
fortunate aecidept thte latter lost the 
race x«1k-h almost crowing tbe line. A 
row boat wa* tho_ canae af bis defeat. 
Thv race w#a prutvstod, and next "day 
rewed over between Springer and I*w 
Hrisay. GIok* refused to row. He 
claimed thv race, having croeaed the line 
first a* a result of the accident to the 
Victorian. l><‘!«Bri*ay defeats Springer 
by an cany* margin.

An hour after the senior *ingl«>* were

an avcoktit which put.him.mil 
of the race. Okw* and Patton, both ef 
Portland, ware hi* opponents. On the 
way to.thv finishing jioint IYcsBrisay ssd 
tiW*. were oil civil term*, when the 
>«.rm«-r'* *1» if «truck aënte debris Efiff
VÛVV.1 in at the Ljw. DeeBrisay was 
tiir..« n Into the » iter.

In the canuv went* repreacntativra of 
Victoria ol»«» figured somqwhat peumi- 
iwnily. Tltv «iugti » were between Oral*, 
of Vanrmtver. at th* city»
itxer * three-quarter mile ('«fursc. It was 
a close atriiggle front the start to finish, 
Grubb finally winning out by «beat a 

Bridgman, of Victoria, and 
Gmbh, of Vancouver, won the double 
cam* event/ Opposing them were- Gore 

nd Patton, of Victoria, and I^mbc-rson 
and Kerrigan. This al*o was a cio»# 
contest There wee « tlltieg match. I» 
which one of the Victoria boys took part. 
It wa* between Bÿdgman, of \ ictoria. 
and*Grubb, of Vancouver, and Laroher- 

uf Portland, and Spring*», uf \*n-

Why do ton worry wbae 
dalalie» abound.

And Gryevra sod Rakers see
always around?

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

WORE RARE

Jams, Cakes
ETC., ETC,

The choicest goods and 
purv*t food» at ea»b price».

Special Certes Twe
At »c., 35c., 40c. and 60c.

ieavIBe, Sees t Co.,
Ave. «n<l F trot 8t.

Four Special

Extension Tables
Hard Wood Golden Oak Fink*. 

Regular |8.80, for $6.90. Right to sell.
Hardwood Golden Oak Finish. Heavy 

Turned leg». Regular $H>.50, for $8.75. 
Six to sell.

Harelwoofl Holden Oak Finish, Heavy 
Turned I>eg*, Regular $15.00, for 
$10.75, Four to eell. t=-

IMmffitof'Osir.* *ftglrrim ftot. Regtriar 
$lti.50, for $13.75. „

Maker»’ «amplee of Ourbe and

Fire Irons
IWnmm fleite, rowetotlng of Ourb, eet of 

fire irowi sad/ re»t Price $9.50.
Combineü«.n <#f Black lr##n and Copper,, 

Suite 41B.YO an-! $17 30.
Twelv/ otheir pattern*, from $1^.50 to 

$27.50 fin Fuite.
They* bring manufacturer»*-sample*, 

are enflrriy pew and ell different. Price* 
ard fully otic-quarter lew than regular.

English Linoleum
75c. value for 50e.
Inlaid Linoleum*. $1.50 

$T.on. On rate thts week.
value tor

Four Special

Sideboards
OfJ*olld Oak, *wefl front, large levelled 
mirror. Regular $30JJ0, for $22.50.

PolMted Oak, earveii front. Regular 
$42.50, for $.VUW

A very uiasatve tmerd quarter cut oak, 
«well front, ruff top. Regelae $55.00. 
f<»r $45.oo. v f ,

Quarter ewt eak, eoleotal dtyle. kand- 
aororiy canr#4 Regular $09.00, for 
$47.30.

Two special China elnaet»; quarter cut 
oak. five sketrtWw Regular $.WJ0, far 
$20.<Sl. ' __

Cethedraf aak carted front end ridee. 
tw<^ drawer». One of tbe best finished 
pie«-e* on tbe floor.
$45.00.

\

Era'll». F3.W. I*

English WicKer 
Chairs

Blti-ciellr priiw» ter T tirai» j. 9S.T& t» 
SUf 60 ««eh.
t8ro witidnira 6>r rampt— »# «Me» «•*->

WANTED
AM kum of brlek or wOtm* work for 

frame building»; alee tile» and Jobbing 
plant «-ring and cement week, at moderate 
vhargae. ----------u.

A. NEWING
6g NORTH P1MBROM.R STREET, 

RPRINU RIDGb.

Army Ceelracts.
Tenders wttt bo rerctrrd by the Ofltoer 

Cwuuuamtlag Trewoa, Work Point Barrack», 
until 13 noou on WlÉa—flkJ. 0th Septeni 
her. 11*0. for the um%rmcutlone«l euppiiea. 
etc., fur H. M. Troop» at Kaqalmalt, tor 
the'petted ot one year fmm ■ 1st October, 
IPO:

1. BREAD, EI8CV1T AND FLOUR.
2. MUAT.
3. FORAGE
4. HOSPITAL SUPPLIES <OROVF3ME8, 

MILK. KTV.k
ICflhAL - .•

. K wwBk:: r—
7. OILS AND WIVE.
K WASHING AND REPAIRÎNS »KI>

*P*WAT*B TRANSPORT (TÜOR Jt. 
STOWS».

to. W AVKttètSÜ.

A Four Days' Sak of

Boots and Shoes
Wednesday, Thursday Friday and Saturday
Just time enough in which to ctear out all lines that 

have not been re-ordered for Fall before 
the new stock arrives.

We will piece ob rale W«-lnraJ«j «00 
pairs Lediee" Lac, SU-.ro end Uilnrd», es 
lellew,:

So. 1.—Ijidiro' Krotich Urol Kid 
She*, lui tent toe liwl iticti.l Rraaier 

. Al! tilroe Wrdnrod»)’, prke 
$1.75.

No. ï.—ItiKÜro' Cnhee Hrol Kid 8bero. 
hirU lece. parrot Wo. KrauUr $3.76. 
Wednrode y $1.75.

Xu. 3,—Ijtidiro* Petrol IroitU.r Ol- 
f.pits dell HI r»r. tCtiP**« wdrht eolro- 
Pnoro $2.5U »ml $3.0®. Wolnrodtir
$1.75. >|i

Xo. «.- FPontih Hrol Oifortti. prtrot 
Irotlier. dull kid »>,. turn W*
nrodey $1.75.

Xo. 5.—Lodiro' Vicl Kilt Oxford*. 
w»mo hoev, uitiki, flo.idyror. o.njo li^t- 
woight eoltie. Thwro two line* lliroe Iwolti 
our Iroding line» tiii« niimmoc tit *53» e 
pair. We will eell them Wodhwle, et 
$1.75.

No. II.—forlloA Patrol Colt. roltitidtiK 
with buckle .ti«T eiiiLeloo From* b*L 
Regnler *1.1*». W«dnrodey $7.75.

We roeid" MT » lot more abotit tide tot 
fro Wclnralti.. but they ara il» «îewem- 
mrol etnroti wtaMew end roue* «er Ibem- 
eelvefl. T

ARRIVED TO-DAY
Hew StocK of Hid Cloves—Black aqd 

Colored Suede and Clace Clowes.
«GRAND,labor Day Exeurstom

VANCOUVER
Z MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Till, 1903

toriona
von teat.

Tlie former couple wern^^rtre 
afttv a heated and Interewtlng

One thoneaed «>ne baadfed pmnaOa was 
nnlil for a toilet aervlec of the time of 
Cbarte* II. and J«me« 11. In Leedee the 
other day.

A nkn who wa* eharged with being 
drunk declar«*il at 1^* city police court 
that twenty bottle* of beer would not af
fect Km.

Forms of tender and partlculare <d quan- 
ritiae, vivra can be oUtaluttl by vrrlLU-u .ut,. 
pi-rwuml appMeatlou to the Oflkrer <’om- 
uiaiedlng Army Servie Corps. Work Point 
RamriA hrtwren the hour» of 9 and 4
* Tenders most be properly filled, up. sign
ed and dated, *nd no tender will lie con- 
al«tor*-«t unlr«* received by 12 noon on 
above-mimed date In a chwed envelope 
marked “Teader” on the outal*.

The Ofltoer Commanding Tftoopa. E*qul- 
malt. does not bind himself to accept thw- 
toweet or any tender.

A. GRANT.
Idk-Colonel,

Commanding Ttwiqe, E>|ulroalk 
Work Point Barra«ks. Aoguat. 1908.

eA German mathematiah* «-sttmatea that 
the average man who. gvae to bo 7» years 
old «‘on*»mea IIO.OOY worth of food to hla
Rfe^ ------- ,———:----------- —-P-—

In Ix>n«lon there are TOO Are nlarma cell 
pointa. They vuey from 200 yards to 
yard* aparL

Thltiet. althowgh tt* area exceeds that of 
France. Gerstoay »"d Spain rombl»#d. has 
only 6,(**I.1W Inhabitant*.

2ÏB0 veers
Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.

Victoria Trades

on the■ Krat »w« aroedfal Sew SIMM A,.

*• PRINCE»» VICTORIA,w
VeriM eerolero ol tle

Liber Ceencll.
HFIM RE6IMEHT SAND WILL BE W ATTENDANCE

Under hredwMlp "t Beedmaet* Ftee.

eo.rw .hlldren. under tî. HW; children, imdro X Ore. Ticket» JV^n. î* rSwiîS ® “,r* j WILB Y,

™rr—‘ Sec. tiro C„ram*H.

KiDgiiam & do.
VICTORfA AllRNTti FOR TBR WBWI 

HR?. rURL. OO.. NANAIMO, ». a

New Wellington 
Coal

[romp « lee. ......................... lAIOproR»
Wee tied Note.......................... «A.0O pro toe
Detirerad to tiny pert wKbta the eKy ueut*.

orrica * broad st.
_ , TRLeraOMSdT.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

A imt variety. Beth Towel#, Nall 
Brushes. Kcwore. Ora Plsetew, <>« 
FB*, BhMnpoo Cream. Heir Tonic, TeW 
cum Powder, Toilet Water, etc. We should 
llfcs to supply you with whatever Bath 
Goods you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
M Ovrerameet street, Near Y a tee Street. 

VICTORIA, n. c. 
TEMDPHONHH 4M ASP 4M.

Te Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times Is published on Sat
urday*,,*t two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact Advertisers 
must have their copy in the 
hand* of the printer before 
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

City news I* Brief.

Fishing Tackle
or tie bet- «ealttr. lergeet eteeR, et

john Barnsley a co.
US Govern*** BUieL

A BIG SNAP
TO-DAY ON

Johnson St.
Lot eoxiao ft., With R roomed cottage, at 

a price that will surprise you.

It’s a Seller; Look It Up
FIRE INSURANCE AND MOS^X TO 

l-OAV

P.C.MacCregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Going to Vancouver or Weetminstar.? 
Take tiie Terminal railway at 7XX) a.m. 
drily.

-----o-----
—^Mr. J$illt#>r'uucb. who is deeply 

te re#t*-il in Komi, .iml who ha# bees 
spending a few week» in Victoria, left 
for Seattle t»n Sunday, lie will proceed 
eastward. an.f after vUlfing there return 
to 3K.on.-a by way of England and the 
Tran*-Si In* rien- railway.

,, ----- G-----
—The member* of the Salvation Army 

•re being visited by Brig. McMillan, of 
Spokane. A reception was accorded him 
on Saturday evening, and to-night a 
special programme yf music will be 
given. Opt. amt Mrs. Jackson and 
their tw«» l^tle girls will take part.. At

—Steamer Princree Victoria left Van
couver on time. 'She connected with the 
train.

—All kinds of summer requisites at 
Weller Broe.," including filters, refriger
ator#, fruit Jars, etc., at popular price#. • 

-----o-----
—The High school was reopened this 

morning with 175 pupils. The new 
teacher, F. Andrews, of Everett, Mass., 
was on hand, having arrived last night.

—Renumber the meetings in A.O.V.W. 
hall on the evenings of the 2**»th and 
27th at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Frank Draper, of 
the' Watch Tower Tract and Bible So
ciety, will speak on God’s plan of tbe 
age*. No charge, no collection. All 

me. ?
—o—

«—Constable O’Leary end Detective 
Mac'fouaM have resumed their dette» on 
the poBcc force after their holidays. Tlie 
former has been spending hi# vacation 
at Harrison lake. Clerk Page is alsb 
back at his desk In the police court. He, 
toe, has J»een enjoying hia holidays.

—A man named Clarke, while working 
almani the steamer Trader at on of the 
island smelter |«ort* yesterday, i* re
ported to have fallen into the, hold of 
the vessel, alighting on the" ore below 
end sustaining injuries which 
fated hi# removal to the Cheroainu» hos
pital

-This morning in the provincial police 
court Magistrate Hall imp«»eed a fine of 
$fiO or one month imprisonment on Cohn 
Hill for an infraction of the Game Act. 
Hill was canght in the Burnside district 
with three plxasant* and a grouse in Ha 
jN»*session. He paid the tine. . The pro-Iir jirtl’l 111' nil. . , ■ M, |r. .

«he, eniicitikkm. of the programme coffee vilK.ia, |lo|u?e tll, ir eyc# open, and
add cake will be served. .drastic measures will be enforced against

° those caught violating the game law.
—The competition for dinner table dec- J Th, |HHlnity inflicted «hi Hill is expected 

oration# in connection with the Victoria t to act UH a .warning to others. 
Horticultural Society flow.-r show re

as f Hows: Table N«». 1, Mis#
Davie, 51 votes; No. 2. Mrs. G. H- 
Barnard. 148 voles; Nil. 3, Mm F. 

JB. Pvmbert.m, 123 votes; No. 4, nurses, 
dll; No. 5. Mis# Green, 10; No. 0. Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton, 43; No. 7. Miss Poolcy. 
32. First and second prises were ac
cordingly awarded Mrs. Bartferd and 
Mrs. Pemberton respectively.

—A very large and representative ga
thering of the Pacific Coast lumber
men is being held at Tacoma. Aijiong 
those present are a number of mill men 
from Brttn* Columbia. R. H. Atoxnn- 
<ly, of the British Columbia Mill* Tiin- 
"ber A Trading Company..te an address 
given before the meeting, said that tbe 
capacity of the mills of the♦province w.is 
estimated at 523.000,000 to 550,000.000 
feet, while the «ales were but about 225.- 
000,000 feet, the problem being what to 
do with the unused capacity.

—A fire in a ham to lb*1 B** «I ? G- 
ItayfioFs re*l«Jenc • nn Keen wood road 
required the -etylcvs of the Are depart- 
ruent on Saturdaynight a beet II o’clock. 
The cfiomicnl from N«>. 2 and the hose 

- reel responded, sod—rirr Maxr was sootr 
extinguished. The damage was trifling, 
althongb TimTlf "noFRei-n Tor the proSipT 
acti.-n of No. 2. the whole house would 
s<sm have been in flames. The fire was" 
not without Its victims, eight unfortun
ate chickens, whose roost wA in thK 
danger Zone, being roasted tn death. The 
origin of the blaze is unknown.

—T» Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. Newton, 
of Oak Bay, are due the thank# of the 
-children of the British Columbia Protes
tant Orphan**’ home, the metro». Mi**

• Hynds, lier assistant, Mrs. Kaye, and 
the committee of management of that 
Institution,'for li regulation “red-letter” 
■day spent by the children on Saturday. 
Mr. ami Mr*. Newton provided car fare, 
-dinner an-1 tea for 40 of the inmates, as 
•well as handsome prîtes for games dur
ing the afternoon. All the pleasures of 
lieach Tifh were fully tested by the ctail- 

ons-muH g»e«t remarking he ”re- 
U|embtTed only one other *Urti day in hi# 
life."

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites u_

A „te.*lü mtv. toile sad btUlfer. Ne
^»l bf

HALL A CO.
Dtopuubi, Ob.mWA uiwer. Blot*. Cor 

Yet*, aafl Iifwrla, tfoota.

SWJBMMVWMBWWMWWWWM»
YOV CAN EXPECT THE 
LATEST 0001)8. THE IIEKT 
QVAUTT 13#

IMPORTED
TWEEDS. WORSTEDS AND 

SER6ESuitings
The best workmanship at

Peden’»,
S6 Fort Bt. Merchant Taller.

À a*

—Mayor McOandle*# this morning re
ceive# 1 the hotel agr*e4UWUt duly -AtXCCUted 
by the <\ P; R. T b« company*»
seal and the signatures of Sir Thomas 
Shenghnceey and the secretary. A copy 
of it was published in these columns 
some tilue ago. It will be submitted to 
the city council at their meeting to-night 
in the form of a by-law. This willprufi 
abtjrgo through the council in two meet
ing», and after the formal notice In the 
paper# will be laid before the ratepayer#.

—There are two Chinese at the police 
station troubled with unsound mind. One 
Of them. av little boy named Ah Fat, wa# 
in the lockup a few week# ago, but .uiion 
improving wa# discharged. Last night 
however, in response to a message Coo 

81 Kisgoard
street, where he found a number of 
Chinese in a state of terror, the diminu
tive Ah Fat being the cause. Whep the 
constable ascended the stairs to take him 
the tad made af him w ith a knife. TTiv 
consjable grabbed ins’wrist and took the 
knife away from hi nr. The unfortunate 
Asiatic* will likely be removed to the 
provincial asyltAn.

'—As "will' l*« «teen by an‘advertisement 
’to ano'ther column the Victoria Trades 
nud'Lnbor Council have completed all ar
rangement* f<T their excursion to Van
couver on Labor Day, Monday, Reptnm 

"Tier TfÏÏ. They< have secured ft|r Prib- 
«•«•*.< Victoria, which will in itself be 
great qttmrtion for any who wish to 
travel o¥<r the beautiful waters of the 
Gulf*,at railroad speed. Apart from thl# 
the cell bra tioh.nt Vancoutcr promise# Tb 
be the greatest -faftbor Day celebration 
ever hHd on the Fgeific «oast, and the 
Victoria and Nanaittin unions fteem de
termined to Lelp.tbe Vancouver union# 
to tlieir efforts to make it a*.

f'ap.oin Wexdahl. a well known 
navigator along thi# coast, nrrfved from 
San. Francisco a few «lays ago on hi# way 
to Seattle, where he I# to take command 
of the ship which i# to he « in ployed In 
taring tlr flbTe h«-twecu MilkA, Alaska, 
and the Sound. The captain says this 
tine i# to be laid before the end of the 
year, it will lie carried seaward from 
Ritka inte a depth of 1.000 fathom#', and 
thenee south to tin* Strait# of Juan de 
Fuea, from which water it will be car
ried to Seattle. He expects to lay the 
wire at the rate of four, mite# an hour, 
but owing to the cable laying ship being 
Muail the Mne will have t«> be laid In sec
tions. The Work is to >*e carried ont 
under directions of the t; nlted Btatc#
gorcmnient.

c
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FRUIT, FRUIT.
JOHNS llROB.1 QUOTATIONS FOR THIS WEEK:

.1 U6

6Rc. .W

1 160 ACRES
25 acres ploughed, clear of stump# and 
fenced, goo«l land, nice orchard. « room*1*# 
tog house. new hern 30x80, good spring, 
price $8,000. Situate Oaltano Island.

SWIMERTON & ODDY,
», MUUnWMWTM.

À couple of steamers, ju'et in from 
northern British Columbia ports, are 
lying at the inner wharves to-day dis
charging. Both brought down from 
northern canner# small shipments of sal
mon. and-5 each wa* crowded with pas
senger#, there being a large exodu# of 
cannery employees, who, are returning 
owing to thdle couceru# closing down.

The Tees, which arrived this rooming, 
ha# no mm vut ouraging news regarding 
the norlhern'pack than she.brought ou. 
her previous trip. The fishing season, ae 
has already been reisirtiil in these col
umns. ha# been a failure, not more than 
half a pack having been obtained al
though preparations had been made by 

number of canner» for a very large 
pyi k. . At one place on tbe Skeena pro
vision had been made for 60,000 case* 
whereas little over a third of that 
araonnt whs secured. At eo place had 
the pack been increased a thousand 
case1* «luring the absence of the Tees on 
her iweviou* trip to port. Indians and 
Chinamen'are leaving in strong number, 
the former going inland and elsewhere, 
and the latter to Victoria and Vancouver. 
On the Ha tel ton and Mount Royal bound 
up the Nkeeua the native» fffè gathered: 
in crowds. ]J

The Nell, the other northern arrival in 
port, had ns freight six tons of copper 
ore from the Rose Spit property, which 
i* going to the Ladysmith smelter. She 
also brought 400 case# of oil and 1.000 
vase# of sàhiKm.

Among the saloon passengers who 
came south on the "Tee# was a party of 
American prospectors, who went op the 
Ski-cun amt surrounding country looking 
for pulp limits. The party landed at 
Vancouver. When up north they had tbe 
steamer Chieftain chartered.

MEMENTO ON NEW SHIP.
The Vancouver World says: “‘Down 

in one of the lower mess room*,’ #»M 
Capt. Kudlin, of the Princess Victoria* 
this morning, ’there are womv long 
wisiden tHfncheb which an- a connecting 
link in the hj»tOfJ of #teemboating on 
this coast. I can remember incident# 
better than dates, iThat’s why I remem
ber so distinctly about three bepebc*. 
The »4d Otter-you never saw her. my 
boy —was the first ship built in England 
jfor this service. She flew the Hudson*# 
hay flag end in those days was queen 
of the si-as. In her saioon were #om«* 
long wooden benebee of quartered oak, 
covered with Erusse 1# carpet, fine seat# 
they were at that time, on Which the 
first etas# passenger* lounged a* they 
trwrH>d't* »»4-fro from Island to Main
land. I took them <->ff tho Otter and 
put them on the Yoeemite. When JJh- 
Yowemlte left the run. I put tfiem in the 
shetl at Victoria, and owed them for ex
tras whefi >xctirsi«m# wert- run on the 
Islander. To-day they are on the Prin
ce*» Victoria. The carpet Is gone long 
ago and canvas has taken its place. The 
varnish is all scratched off. amt they 
show the imlirathms of many year# *>f 

They have seen service on the first 
boat and on the last boat built in Eng 
land for this run. No; those benches 
ar«- not for sale.'

Since those benche* came to the Pa
cific <S>ast. t’npt; |tinllin has made retry 
close to t),(*Xt round trip* from Vancou
ver to Victoria. Away back in the early 
• ii-.t.,ry -if Ihtuboithi on tlii- (Oilt, 
wh. ii the titter wa# a liner and the 
Bearer was queen of the seas, Capt. 
ltudiin was a commander. He wa# mas
ter <«f the Beaver when she was in the 
Hudson'if Bay servit**. Hhe was the fast- ' 
vet craft afloat in those day#, just a# the 
Prince## Victoria can show a clean pair 
of heels to any ship that sails these was 
to-day. In 1886, when Canada's trans
continental dream, the Canadian Pa- 
Vifie, been me a renttty. Capt. Eudlhi 
t«sik eomniAlïd of the Yosemite. In her 
turn the Yoeemite was the fastest craft. 
She ls«re the broom for many a- year, 
but respect ~fbr her matun? years con: 
strain* the crew from pushing her to a 
hlgtr spend. Many a trip, 4r*pt. Km41 in 
says, they made it frtm che< k to <-h<*ck 
in,4 hour* and 20 minute*, ltd# still a 
disputai! question a* to whether the ill- 
fnted lslauder, which suet-ceded her on 
tlu.' ruu, ever beat her time. <’ rtainly 
she did not beat it much, a# the Beet 
that is claimed for the Islander Is 4 
hour* and 13 minute#. When the 
I*!auder wa# put on the Northern run 
sh-• was succeeded by the Charmer, Capt. 
Rudlin still on the bridge.”

IXfiff Rl^TH ^AOCEmOD.
Meyer, ‘ Wilson & Co., of Vortlaud.

have chartered tbe Britinb ship Matter
horn. now lying at Kan Francisco, to 
load nevr-crop wheat for the United
Kingdom at IS*. 4M-, the k>we«A raL- ac
cepted in years by either a Briti-h Sr 
German vessel owner.

X A French ship i# reported to have 
burn..chartered the other day at Sun 
Francisco *4 14s., but for a French v«-w- 
sel till* 1* not considered rt-tnarkablc. 
Home of them have been knoWn to ac- 
cent as low a# 12s., the government sut» 
wdy makinu it possible for them to cut 
tilth rates. Nearly 1<*) coilier# ar* <-n 
r<-ete to the Bay Cite from Newcastle. 
X.lF. W.. niwi upon their arrival extiortr 
ers are expecting such fierce competition 
that rate# will drop below all precedent. 
In anticipa tien of thi# the following whip* 
which intended to come to San Fran 
ciw-o in searcti of burines* hare been 
ordered by their owners to proceed to the 
Weal Coast of South America, ami 
«•ure nitrate cargoes: The Killmallie. the 
Dcchmont and the Armordale. They 
had recently reached Honolulu from 
Australia wit* coal. The nitrate busi- 
new# Is reported to he better thin usual 
this year, and mndf more profitable to 
%-ewsei owner* than bothering with wheat 
cargoes at the present rate».x 

„ British ship KUmeny was sj»o

AITLKrt. per tx)X 
AVVI.KS. per II». .
PLUMB, per crate,
PEAltB. |*-r box ................................. ............................................... .................. .«o
V-KAltS, Veîlfutnl», per IP. ................... ........................... .. .......................... .................................... #
CHEBBlEe. Mur. ctwlln*. p«r lb............................................... .. .............. .1214
OKAI'KH. p*-r lb.......................................................................... ;............................v.......... >-*
I’lACHEB, prr lioa .......................................................... ................................................ !.<«
VKAl'HRB. i-ltra qunlltr........................................................................................ . .......... I »

Whvu In want' of Fruit baj from Jobn, Broe., elerey. the beet at the lowest prloe.

JOHNS BROS., 257-259 Douglas St.
engaged at Kan Francisco the other day 
to carry barley to the ITnJfed Kingdtim 
at 13*. tid.

" KIIaLED BY ETBUER.

First Officer Kma’.L of the rtearner Rx- 
ceb-ior, wa# killed by an auiry steer at 
Valdes oo August 12th. Hi* lwck was1' 
torn ppeii by the anime I'* Uont*. and he 
wa* 4*»fwe«l f»*»m the Yald«4 dodu etrik- 
ing a gainst'the' hull C>t the* Kxc«<KW, 
moored atongritle. and breaking hi* neek.4 
When taken from the water below the | 
dock, he wa# «lead. „ !

First Officer Small was dirwctlngMhe 
landing of the rattle >»n the d«Mk.. One 
huge steer appearing especially <4»strep- 
erouw. Small took the ro|»e fastened 
atiout the animal’s hum* #ud led the way 
along the gangplank from tbe steamer to 
the dock, w’hile. several of the boat’» 
hand# urged progress froip the rear. The 
steer was brought, aft** Wlld^ll>«S 
struggling, upon the dock, and. Email 
made his end of the rope fkst to h pile, 
leaving wnsiUerahle alack.-As the mate 
turned to'Twerd the wtt-apirr again, the 
enraged amfmri sprang forwent *n<l 
caught him' squarely in the back,.thrust
ing one of Its hum# through the liver 
and in* eut toes. One toe# of the huge 
head, and the My Small went
hurting through the air. ami crashed 
down between the steamer and the dock.

VINCENT IN PWW: ^

The British »hip Vincent, well over 
half-a-year out from Rotterdam, her 
leading port, ha# reached Vaucouver 
with a full cargo of rail* consigned to 
the t’anadiau Tacefic Railway. She wan 
ti.-we«l in from sea by the tux I*«nie. 
After loading her cargo of 88-pound rail* 
at Rotterdam, the Vincent sailed on 
November 25th. 1UU8. Everything went 
well until eh# was well down into ib«- 
South Atlantic, when rite ran into 
heavy gale*. Which strained her heayily- 
ladeu hull !-v much that the planking 
finauy started, and #he commenced t-« 
leak. The water wa* k*-pt «loan with
out diffictilty. anil when the weather 
moderated the «hip wee #«iuarod away 
from Montevideo, rhnhiay, wfiHi u«»rt 
she reached <«n Febtuary, 3rd. After « 
survey by Lloyd*a_h£T cargo wa* ordered 
dmUargetl and she w»)6 docked for re
pair*. On May lOrh. 1V08, the n-pato# 
had been <-omplete«l, the cargo reioa.lvd 
awl the Vincent put to #ea again. She 
made a ftrsVclaiw run from Montevideo.

ROBERT ADAMSON AWAY.
The BritisK* «ïîeeSETp B»b»rt Adam

son. which wa* in cvlli*i«m on May 3rd 
w-ith the Pacific Co»at.Steamship Com
pany’s Sen Francieco liter Queen, ha* 
sailed for South Africa with her cargo 
of lumber. Following the «-oHiniun the 
Adamson'# cargo of lumber was «K.4 
charg'd at Quartermaster Harbor, after' 
which the vrsret proceeded to Ksquimalt 
ami underwent extensive repair*.

MARINE NOTES.
A report ha* been in cir< illation for 

some time, in effci-t that the Pacific 
Coast Kteamriiip. Company in placing tbe 
large»steamer Raniuoa oil the Seattle and 
Vancouver run have in view a little 

■'intinvation in their present ‘service. In- 
atend of setHlmg tU«‘ vessel* of their Ran 
Francisco line to the Terminal City 
«SH * a week to pick up freight, it la in- 
trii li'#! that the local *1 ehmer will re
lieve the ship# of thi* work, thus giving 
them more time on the Round.

A Fort Townsend dispatch state* that 
the immigration Taws of that city are 
hereafter t«i be more strictly enforced. 
The dispatch ad.k: “An immigrant 
might be in good health and free from 
nTf <-oti t a giv.ris dWinttw. im* admissible 
"by qnaTsnflUP cntnrmictton. and still 
have failing sight or * «me other «lefect 
that sooner or later wonld make him a 
charge of the country, and, therefore, 
barreel by the immigration laws."

"R. A: A tie y, the Tavumà..,mair-who aw 
noumXsl iu New Z««aiaHd some moud» 
ago that he intended to operate a fine of
tenmshi|w between British Columbia 

iiml Australian and N«‘W Zealand port* 
before tlu- end «.f August this year, has 
ab.imi»ne«l the Idea.

The Portland firm of I,aidlaw * Co. 
have been awarded the cbDtract of 
transporting 2.1*10,1*10 feet «>f lumber to 
Manila. The British steamship Wyneriv, 
now at Nome, will k 0»ed in >hlpplng 
Ine lumber.

The United States lightship Heather 
ere ytotortUj afternoon and rf- 

maineti over in port until thi* morning.
Steamer Cottage City' arrived from 

Alaskan ports at air early hour this 
morning.

A NEW 
SONG ALBUM
Containing all the *-l»»t hums by 
that king of' song writers, ” ' 

STEPHEN J. FOSTER, 
ffinding the famous “Old Folks at 
Home," “Qld Stock Joe," "My Old 
Kentucky Home." "Old Dog Tray." 
Massa s In De Cold, Cold Ground/’ 
etc. Price, for a abort time only,

...50c...
Fletcher Bros.

THE WESTSIDE
Victoria1* corn.An stork.................................................... .. ..acoCst 2.1. nun.

CORSET DEMONSTRATION

4-

Violins,
Mandolins.

Guitars,
Banjos,

And all accessories for these instruiqiMiU. 
A complete line of everything in the 

murical b usinée#.

REGINA MU8*0 BOXES. 7 
PHONOGILUTI8. 

GRAPtiOiTlONES, ETC.

M. W. Wait! 4 Co.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

BY

MISS 0. D. SEXTON
Corset E xpert and Fitter,

Who will arrive Tuesday, August 
25th, and will give Daily Practical 
Demonstrations of “La Vida” and 

Corset Perfection at “The 
Westside" Corset Fitting Room. ».

LA VIDA CORSETS ~
Are made over steam heated Iron frames, these fornf are exact model* of perfectly 
furtm-d living flguros. They serve two purp«w-*-they dete<*t at eoce the slightest 
Inarcurary In rutting or stItching, and they take ont every halr’e breadth of stretch 
from the material. The accuracy «if else and perwaneucy of shape la thereby abso
lutely obtained. ’•

W. B. CORSETS........$1.50 a pair
LA VIDA CORSETS $6.00 a pair

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

CHOICE

BUILDING SITE,
PANDORA STREET

Between <*ool *nft'UtfA’ttfber* street#, front 
age ou three slni-ta. southern wspect. 
Prlee and partlrulars vu application. 

MONK Y TO LOAN.
Hhdrt loans a apevlalty.

KIRK.
Let me cover your premise# or cootenta 

ugai!i»i low* by Are In The «.Id reliable 
Britl*h Amerira Assurance Co.

TO LET.
l-’ottage. Pembroke 8t.................................412
TWe story, Priacea# Ave..............  10
Two *t«-r>. View 8rT"...........................  13
8tufe, ïale» ht. ..................... ••••'•.........

P. R. Brown,
30 UHOAl) erllKKT.

til

V

I*BOMlSlN<l iTOVSTUY.
Allin Miu«i Are -Dnuribnl by thi- P«- 

mii-r X» Hoing in Kiouriehlng 
Condition,

rmW MrBrido. wbo bin jn«t r«- 
tnmod front ■ rlnit to Wo-onn find Atlin 
eioptornl <li.l rirfo. imdrftakfn in the In- 
ti rr.t. of tlit- r'-rrrnmint rnttno in thono 
riding., nponk. Tory hopefnlljr of the 
minernl outlook in Atlin. Ho *ayn thnt 
it non promit** to boi-omr a rirnl of tbo 
KlomHko in rirhoo.

TV ontpnt thi* yonr I* oiropHtinnlly 
gttojl. and n etoedy, yiotd of gold i, t0- 
portod from tho rrooli Rtntldor nnd 
McKoo ore esob of th.ro gloing oplemlld 
ry.nlt, and there I» the mo*t hopofttl 
.tints In thnt dlntrirt Of It* pere.im-nry
n - .1 gold 11 rod mo r

Tne Mg dredge «hkh I» to opernto 
Poor i’.rm In now help* «tied np nnder 
the Miperintendenoe o* the lending offl- 
rinln of the eompeny. who *e In the 
country. It I* exported thnt rirly next 
month the drudge wiU begin work.

I-HILll-a DBtjBSCB.

Vial ms He I. n Victim of Pereeretioe »t 
"Hand# «>f the PbUce.

During the cohree uf a torrent of elo
quence which bo launched from the 
prisoner#’ «lock iu the police court this 
morning. 1‘hillip Chalk hurled forth thi* 
♦4MHf-4Wt-W-wad6-tLw.viU.iiu of pvJoC: 
rWion at the hwfpb» nf the |M»liee. He 
ir.Un't know why he witec#;ngl«-«1.out, but 
Ik. waa always tbe way; whenever the 
[eagle eye of tbe Taw aBglïtïR! oil llto lie 
wa# forthwilt» token In. regardie#s M 
hi# eomlition. WrWIrm-* h>- got -justice; 
w»mi timee to'JMn't' more frequently th«v

Philllg waa dumad wit* 4rtBi*e*»swk 
lie win arrested by* Constable glbleitt 
yesterday, the offirer-having been sum
moned' by a telephone miwwagi* from the 
chief, Who had spotted Phil, intone of 
hi# gayest mood» on G<»vernm«-at street. 
Chief Langley engaged him in an nrgu 
ment on sociology until the constable ar
rived, and Phil, wa# taken along, much 
tee bis Indignattbn. This morning *e do
med having been «Irnnk. and hi* denial 
contained many of the oratoricul figure# 
of which he posaeam an abundant afore. 
He had been drinkihg a trifle on Satur
day night, he said, but wa# perfectly 
sober on Sunday. Hiere“ wo# a differ
ence between taking a drink and being 
drunk, said Phillip, ineidfntnlly giving 
the magistrate a little treatise on the 
ethics of the rase. * He had been talking 
quietly to himself, a* was hi# wont, but 
bad nut insulted a tody, a* was intimated 
—he never insulted people.

Phillip would have lx-cn addressing the 
court yet had not tbe peunlty been .In
flicted during one of his breathing 
pnwes. He wa# fined IT.fiO or IS days. 
There i« a formidable pile of old bt,i<‘k#' 
in the jail yard in eonseqnwe of the 
erection of a new cell, nrwf somebody will 
hare to remove them. Under the cir- 
cvmatance#- a sojourn there jn#t now will 
be somewhat umsHnfortable,

A young man named William Allen 
wa# vailed for assaulting a Chinaman. 
Mr. Powell, who appeared for the <le- 
fendnnt. applléd^for an adjournnubt un
til to-morrow, which 1 wil granted.

Joue 301 h. 1903

Assets 1848,393.29

4**29,1901

Assets $329,743.53

J«ly to.

1899
Assets

$50.097.95

British 
tolsmhia 
Permanent 
Loan and 
Savlnos Ce. 
rôtit per 
cent.Inter
est allowed 
on deposits 
SIX p«rcest 
Interest al
lowed on 
shortterm 
Investments. 
Oer Booklets 
will be sent
job on______
request.

TWO THINGS
THAT BUYING <i IKK'Kit IK* FROM

OUR STORES WILL DO*
fob Yon,

GIVE YOU SATISFACTION AND SAVE YOU MONTY
w„ ..ivprtlne to Imlurr ynu to vl*ll our «tnrrt »nd «*■ .«r l.r*r «ml wrll »■"*•-< 

•wTrd? olr imr x.-*l- *-<l prk« t» —«<' «I- wh"n ‘k-J »" «•
,.mr mrtl.-.- w>AIH.
IV,™ Umcynted Glicrrl»., l*-r i»k, ....................... . .....................................»......... *£"
‘•2S- T«iw. ,»r Aft............................................................... - «—
t'lcaver's Vuaveutetl OljPflitP. 3 cake*......................... ............... .................................
Perm White French Caetlle, large bar

Last of the SeMon— Special low rate, 
Skacwsj and return, ISO. Dolnbin 
AnguBt 37th, Hnmboldt Angnet 22nd, 
Boptoabor 1st. X X BUckwood, a«*k

runs.
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
iU ^ m AND 41 JOHNSON STBRIrt

AND

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHOltM l 42 GOVERNMENT 8TRM

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL......

Sheffield Cutlery Store.-78 Government Street.FOX’S
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

1
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This Is a Snap of Maple Sap
We here rot 6 do*, quart gallon line hf Genuine Maple Syrup from Province of 

Quebec-. We will sell at coat for the nex-t few day*. Buy a tin; U will make you 
think of home.

400. PER TIN

Mowat & Wallace,
OBOCBRS,, COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

TOWN HATED 
WITHOUT PARLEY

EVASION OF TACOMA
BY THE HATIVE SOHS

Swift Bun by Stuner Prlncus Victoria 
to the City of Fes-lny on Saturday 

— Successful Excursion.

The Princess Victoria, carrying about 
eix hundred excursionists, made the run 
to Tacoma-on Saturday in 4 hour* 40% 
minute*, averaging for the distance <»f 
80% nâUrtcol niîTca about 10% ktroti per 
hour. Tlie excursion/was a very suc
cessful one as the following from the 
Tacoma Ledger will show:

“Tai-omn experienced a British in 
vasion Saturday tty the rank* nf Native 
8uih of British Columbia. and the tçwn 
capitulatiMl without parley; the key# of 
the city living turned over with a ready 
hand, ami a warm welcome extended the 
visiting boats. The friendly invaders 
were landed at the Northern l'n-ific «!»>« k 
by the new *teamef Princess Victoria 
at 1.G8 p. ni., after a splendid run vn 
which all previous Sound or coast record# 
for speed, were broken^ and were met at 
the w harf by the C-hamVr of Commerce 
reception commit tee. Mayor Campbell, 
•nd other representatives of the city.

“Preparations had made i-y the 
local reception committee for the enter* 
tainment of the visitor* in a manner in* 
nuring them all opportunity for a pleas- 
int ttme and a good inspection of the 
city, yet at the same time leaving them 
free to follow their own inclinations. As 
the gm*<ts stepped from the gang plaik, 
each was lutnded a atrip i>f twelve it reel 
ear tickets, rcgdltig to all the principal 
points of interest i» the city. Six special 
cars wen* in waiting at the wharf end 
of the line, and these were quickly filled, 
as were several other regular cars, while 
large number, of the ex«ir#ionist* walk
ed up town. As shown by the report of 

’ -Captain Ooorge Htnllin to the Vn;ted 
States custom- office' the èxctirsioniàta 
minib< red 500.

-One party was mad|f op. which pro
ceeds! at once on a car ride about the 
city under tlie escort of the local enter- 
taiuoient committee. Included- in the 
party were the following: Mayor Me- 
CamWe** awl wife. AM. Vate# awl wife, 
lits» Chamiien. Hon. R. F. tiiwu *n‘n- 
iuter of mines; H. I». Helmckwt awl 
wife. I». R. Her and wife. Mrs. Krb. AV. 
W. Nrothcott. city assessor, and wife. J. 
A. Mara.and son. llolit. J. Ker. Jas. 
Fletcher. Arthur Heatbom and wife, E. 
P. Johnston and wife. Mrs. Pi*-o<k, C. 
K. Courtenay. Jno. Langley, chief of 
police, wife and son. W. C. Mon-Ay. 
C. W. Rhode* and wife. A. J. C. Cîal- 
letly awl the Misse* (ialletly. J. R. f»ibb 
and w iff, A. Wolfendeo and wife, Mrs. 
Jeekinson awl chiltl, Herman Erb awl 
Hisv Hurling. E. E. Woottoo, C. C. Pern- 
berlon. Lindley Crease. Thos. Hooper 
and wife. Noah Shakespeare and son. C. 
K. Watkins and Misa Nesbitt, Harry 
A Bat m and Mrs. Aoslin. T. A. Ker, J. 
A. McTaviah. W. II. Price and wife. 
Thos. J. Burn#1*, Herbert Cntbbert. W. 
II. Iatngley. O. Thos. Fox. Captain Cox 
and srifw. Hr. <>/ H. Haynes *nd sister, 
Tho... Geiger. CTias. Geiger. Mrs. and 
Mb-s ShotboH. Walter Shot bolt. Captain 
RudTin, Bin Hunter*. Polled States vicC- 
coiu.ul; I). Miller awl wife. Mis* Mc-
Taxisli.__Mr#-....J. D. Helroeken and

—daughter*. Adamss n<T 7T.
Meacham and wife. X. R. "Bryn. W. 
Knglchnrdt. and Miss MocdonsM. Arthur 
Courtenay, .Mis# A. <1. Camenm and 
Joseph E. Wilson and wife.

“T" , party proceeded fir-t McKin
ley park, op the East Si.lv, where a 
brief stay, was made, atfii then a visit 
was paid to beautiful Point Defiance 
park. Here tue visitors spent about half 
an littfr ar.d expressed their ap|>reciation 
of it* attraction# with uriwniiHled praise. 
The iwrtjr was accompanied by their 

—photographer, and hcreral group# of pic*

organisation. num'bering twenty-four 
piece*, under the leadership of Band- 
umster J. M. Finn. The baud gave a 
fine iviMvit coining over on the steamer, 
and at 5.30 o’clock in tlie afternoon as- 
MMubhil again in front of the Donnelly 
bote!, trltr* f *r nearly fttn gmiTtmn "t 
an hour the splendid organimitimi g:i\< 
Tacoma s<une of the best band music it 
has ever h«»ard. A great crowd gat liens!

Iumw .Uiv music, the-visitor*, and. tuwusr 
people mingling in about equal numbers.

“Following the concert, the Native 
Sons returned to the dock to lioard the 
steamer, which was scheduled to leave at 
T o’clock. They were accompanied down 
to the wharf by the reception committee 
anti several huwirvd of Tacoma"* clti- 
'sens, who gave the visitors a rousing 
semi-off. The visitors were a unit, in 
praising the charms of the beautiful City 
of He^iny.'awl ex|»re*sive of their ap
préciât ion of the entertainmesit afforded 
them by the local committee and citi* 
sens, tbr Hit* other hand, the» memfwrs 
of the reception committee took a mil 
pleasure in showing their appreciative 
guests about, as they expressed to them, 
and to her* aîtér'QuV giiests had depart- ‘ 
ed. In short, the Vietorlans and Ta- 
comaii* found each other congenial to a 
ilegree. and the occasion can scarce help 
but atreogfbeu the bond of sympathy and 

Animut IkHwccii the Vancouver Island 
metnq*dis and the principal Sound eea-

**As tlie steamer swung out into the bay 
the departing girtsts gave thn*e rousing 
chetj> for Ta<swna, which were answer
ed as lustily by The Tn com aim ashore 
with three cheer* for Victoria. The Fifth

OPEH AIK SHOW A
PLEASIRG SUCCESS

Stroke. There was , a large attendance 
at lln* contests, and nil iteeply realised 
the efficiency of the ii^truction in nata
torial work given by Instructor 8t. 
Clair, l'in* prises were presented by 
Trustee Mr*. Jenkins.

TI«K WHEEL.
PROVINCIAL MEET.

“In addition to the aerie» of local bi
cycle meet*, at which the com|>etition 
for the Foster medal will be the main 
event, the Vancouver bicycle Club has 
definitely decided to hold the provincial 
t hawpionship bicycle meet in this prov
ince on |j#vor Dky.

“As there were np other nppli< ntions
for the provincial championship the big 
meet will l»e added to the other premier 
cycling affairs that hare taken place mi 
the Brockton Point track. The formal 

A.want jut.Um.nuwA Jma.ht*, n. kIv^ul by the. 
district racing uonrd of the C.W.A.. and 
the sunn* energetic committee which car- 
rivu dut the arrangvimmta for the big 
Dominion championship meet will take 
charge of the preliminaries of the coming 1 
affair. It was expected that Victoria or 
New Westminster would put in a bid 
f>r Bh- meet, bet the absence of Why 1 
live cycling club in-either of tfio*e <4tie# 
leaves the *|xirt hi n dormant state. It : 
t* the intention of the local Hnb to in J 
tmdwe a number of new features at the 
Labor Day meet, among which will be , 
some fast motor-paced races.”—Vancou
ver News-Advertiser. r

LAW W TKHYIB.

RESULTS OFFTNALS.
The annual <hh*ii tournament of the 

Vancouver club came to a virtrsl dose 
en Saturday night, though it yet mu*
* ith 1’ her t*> lift the Maiulamt
Challenge (’up from Freemen, of Pa*a 
demi. 'Ftiis match will be played this 
afternoon. Mrs. Hardy and Mis* Rou
leau have ala» to play off the final in 
the ladies’ handicap singles, at u time 
arranged. Ab,»ut IWtl spectators watebed 
the matches vu Saturday afternoon, and

F. T. Oornwgll beat J. W. Gamble and
F. 1, Hcc.Iut.

The met*'# single* hamHeep fine 
played on Friday afternoon, Freeman 
b ating Napier Smith.

(HtATKFFfr W VWtTDRS, -,
“The o|hmi entries in the Vancouver 

tenuis touruauient were remarkably 
good this year, and Vancpiiver players 
are griiteful to the visitors for coming 
up. Particularly are thanks due to Miss 
(Dffin and Mr. Freetnau, the stars of 
the tournament. They both wtiowed 
thorough sporting spirit iu and out of 
play, particularly iu the fact that, in
stead of playing with each oilier in both 
mixed events, each chose another part*, 
nor for the opens from local players, and 
probably aided these with some valuable 
hints during the games. Tljey will 
cordially welcomed next ■ year.”—Nev 
Advertiser.

VICTORIANS WIN TOUBLES.
One of the beat matches «en during 

the progress of the Vancouver Lawn 
Tennis Club's t^fumament to<* place on
Nutiinl* v ul,.,,. w*-- 'r .«j 1

I ■ i.rfîiR!*

..........-.......................  - tue uiHiiuis vu n»huit
«•ftawtit lumd »lni<k up, iHuying Tl.P ,lt ,h, n.n,.|,0( ,,|ay
Star Spangbsl Banner,’ ‘Dixie.* and N»od 
Save the King." The steamers and tug* 
In the harbor all Mew their whistle*, 
which was a'nswered bjr the Prince*# 
Victoria, and the fine steamer aped swift
ly out of the harbor." ^

SHORTAGE OF WATER.

Stewart River is Very Low and Naviga
tion Affected—<hi w#on Gold 

Shipment*.

tun - were tr.ken. The party reached 
town almut 4.30 o’clock and dispersed

“The other* not included,in the organ
ise 1 party went about town in groups, 
riding where^tT inclination led them, and 
vlyljlny such place* n* were deemed most 
interesting. A good many apimt most <ff 
the afterrnon down town, cr visiting 
wit ii friends.

“The exenrdon was accompanied by 
the Fifth British Columbia Regiment 
band. Canadian artillery, of the miliV-s

Wood’i Phonphodlne,
Ths Qssst Esfllsk SMMfy,
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable
preparation. Has been 
Worthed and need 
omiUypin. All drug- 
gist* in the Dominion 
of Canada Sell and 
recommend as brine 
the only medicine or 
Its kind that eoreeand

*ir~ oninlHt wtijArtioa. PSKfitïïfc
permaoeutly cures all forms of A erFcnu Wca*- 
wees. Am tarions, flprrmatorr/ura, /mpsWwry, 
end all effects of abuse or exeeew«s . the exeeselre

Befor* and After

'assumption aua an «n; w«m 
per package «rais for ». (Me will 

' VilKurT. Mailed prompty qa re- 
ftea. Bend for free pamphlet. Addressths w«#d Csuqsuiy.

Windsor, Oat .Canada,
Wood’s rtinephodl ae is sold is Tiriorts 

kg rM «BfiNnsIble druggist».

Advice* eomv from Dow*on, cnJct
date of August 10th. reporting that tho 
great shortage of water I* affecting navi
gation on the Stewart river. It i* 

‘thought likely stuamer* will be unablo 
to ascend that stream more than two 
to four week* more this season if the 
river does not cease falling. Duncan 
creek ha* suffered much this year from 
underground water channels bothering 
the worker*. The ground I* very rich, 
but machinery must ftr*t be taken into 
the camp. Machinery win be introduced 
slowly, becau-e the owner# mostly are 
poor, and desire to hold their "ground 
until they acquire means to buy equip-

Discovery i* the only claim on Duncan 
creek which ia being, worked now. In a 
clean-up math» after three days’ shovel-, 
ing in, f8,000 to SKGfiO wa* taken out. 
This report i< brought 1*>- I" M 8 
of the gold comtfMsbioner’s cottrt, who 
La# reutrned from a visit to Dun
can. He says; “The ground at Dis
covery, on Ihincan. is shallow, and i* 
easily worked. Ten thousand feet of 
lumber used in making thiniea on. the 
property was whipsa wed on the claim. 
The ground at Discovery is the same 
which the mysterious Gustafson Swede 
party work»*! two or three year* ago. 
before other# found the creek. The 
reawm* given by the owner* of anther 
Ihincan claim# for not working their 
properties now are chiefly trouble from 
water and coat of installing equipment. 
Some are waiting until the question of 
a n»a«| is* finished.”

The-'Ynkmr conned ha* decided to build 
a roa«f from Mayo landing to Duncan 
deck. The road will be *JU miles long, 
and cost f3*.000 to *45.000. It will be 
Imilt eby tender. ITic work will beg n 
within a few wt^-ks, and be rushed to 
coriïpTelToh. ~

" TBe’dhlpmV'ntjr f rmtr ÏYtfwrorrthis- rear 
have been as follows: *May. S173.7H1; 
June. Al.324.480; July. $2,015.5X4;.

The shipment# from White Horse this 
year were in May. and &L37Q in

The shipment* fiwtn -F*orty-Miie this 
year- amount to #1,GX*j iu June, with no 
report for- J uiy.

Gold sbiimieot* made from Dawson 
last season for the first three months 
were as follow#: Mav, $I9.HH0; Jntie. 
$3,5fi<l,324: July. $2.R13.130

The gold shipments from White Horse 
in June of last year amounted-t«*>$1.HK), 
and from Forty-Mile during Juite of hut 
year to $4,t$52.

HEAVY INSURGENT LOSSSE

Oyer Seven Hundred Bulgarians Report
ed Co Have Been Killed.

Ralonica. Earojiean Turkey, Aug. 22. — 
The villages of Boukl and Amesco. near 
Florin, have been Immbnnl»#! ’and their 
insurgent garrison* annihilated. At 
Bouki alone. 5<N> Itiilgarians are repoit- 
■ ■ ! Ha n I- • m Iflleé. 'n..- m amen and 
chihlren escaped td Nie inonntains. In 
an engagement at Gstrorot, August 10th. 
fourteen Kotnatiji# were killed and 
thirty-seven were woun»b*d. During an
other figlit near Okridrt. 217 Bulgarians 
were killed. «.An iroisTtaut action is pro
ceeding near Morin, 'flic commnndnnt 
there demands „ immediate reinfon**- 
mctit< Twelv»»" Isittnllons have started 
for Florin from Monastir.

Rome, Ang. 22.—l*rivate news from 
the Balkan* contains descriptions of 
horrible massacres conMnitted by the 
Turkish troops In r«presenting the instir? 
rertlon. Whole village# were set on 
fire and sacked, and men tortnnM in the 
worst manner before being killed. Not 
only women, but even ehildren of both 
sexes were brutally 
cruelties esmmitted.

ria»M* were
given away by Mrs. Beet her, assisted 
l»j' Mvstirs. Bviihtr and Keuworthy. F. 
G. ("riekmay acted as refer»** during tb«* 
final*, and gave .entire satisfaction b> 
tsith players and spi'ctators. '

One of the most interesting game* of 
the afternoon «as that Iwtween Mrs. 
Hardy, of V"i»toria, and Mis* Coffin, of 
New York, in which the former w*m the 
ladi "i’ singles championship of British 
Columbia and cup present»*»! by C. M. 
Beecher, after a hAtd three set struggle, 
b.v ;t ac tv -.f *; 1. 3 <i. g

The results of the finals follow:
Indies* handicap double#—Mrs. Crow- 

Baker and Mrs. Hardy defeated Mrs. 
Walftin and Mi*s Wood. 6-0, tF2.

Ladies* open doubles—Mrs. Burton and 
Miss Bell defeated Mrs. Th«»iiias and 
Mias Rouleau.

Indies’ ôpen single*--Mrs. Hardy lieat 
Mis* Coffin, of New York.

Handicap mixed doubles- Majo* Black 
and Mrs. Hardy heat W. H. Kenworthy 
and Miss Hickey the latter pair having 
b»*at(*n Miss Brignali and B. G. Gowani 
earlier in the day.

Handicap oja-n doubles —F. L. Bewhflr 
and Mi*s Coffin beat Major Black and 
Mrs. Hardy, the latter pair having 
beaten J. D. Httnter and MI** Folsom.

.M»m"s handicap doubles—J. W. Cam- 
bU* anAF. L. Beecher beat II. W. Keu- 
worthy and J. Tyler.

Men’s open doubles—j. D. Hunter and

Saturday, when E T. Cornwall and J. 
D. Hunter, of Victoria, ilefeated J. W, 
tlambiwTaed . F-, Beeeher, -of Van
couver. Hod*o won the championship of 
the Ma inlaud in double#. The match 
started almut 11.30 Saturday morning, 
and lasteii for nearly thre«‘ hGurs. the 
Victoria pair finally winning by a score 
of 7-5, 7-5. 3-6, H-6. In the first set 
Hunter and Cornwall started off with a 
rush and won rtie first tliree games. 
Then the Vanctmvev |Htir braced tip and 
tied tin- score at three all. and from then 
on t«> tlie e«)«l of the first set the score 
remained very even until, .when at five 
game# all. the Victoria pair took the 
next two game# and the set (7-5.) In the 
«evotui wt Cumbic and Beecher worked 
from the start, and wx»n had five games 
to one in their favor, but Hunter and 
C«umanrtt managed by good steady and 

work to win game after game, 
the second set to their favor 

seven games to Are. hi 
the thin! set Comble and Becchef played 
their best game, ami by accurate lobbing 
and *ligbt!.v erratic work oh the part of 
tlie Victoria team placed the third set'to 
th»*ir credit by a o«ye of six game# to 
three. In the fountn set play was very 
even, and at four games all, Cambie and 
Beecher placed the next game to their 
credit, but that was aa far aa they 
could get. Hunter and Cornwall winning 
the next game and finally pulling out the 
set and match by a score of 8 game# to 
6. The feature of the Victoria ne* play 
was their very accurate lobbing and go»3l 
offensive net work : lime and again they 
t*"»k the not away from their opponents, 
and won many points by smashing and 
«•lear aces. Tlie Vancouver pair have 
held the championship for the last two 
years, and Victorian# naturally feel 
much elated at having the championship 
her»: once more.

acedbate work 
and paired the 
by a score of

Cancers and Tumors
Completely eradicated from the sys

tem by the new constitutional treatment. 
No pain or suffering. More effectual 
than operations and plasters. Send two 
stamps for lnoolr- im*'-tNirtievlar* to 

D. V. Stott * Jury. Bowmanville, Ont.

Secretary of War Root sailed for IJv- 
« r|#*d on Saturday <>n the Celtic, of the 
White Star line. He goes to England 
to act with Senator Lodge and ex-Seua- 
tor Turner, of Washington, a* the Unit
ed Stales representatives on the Alaskan 
boundary dispute.

In 1R27 a salmon weighing #3 pound* wa* 
caught In the Tay. This I# the word 
British fish.

DO NOT MAKE ANY MISTAKE

Cowan’s Perfection
(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the purest and best. Healthful and nutritous 
and very digestible.

The Cowan Co;, Ld, Toronto. "™~

ASK FOR

Wee »«lpfc#roa#. 
OderltM •
Vvcryttkh m Matcli 
■very Match e Light.

8.

BDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
CMn Bitckta an b, fir 11, ekoprM Ub wee etonoeiirsi of «»7 »» 
t»« market. The «n*e match» ta the werl*. mad. from aoft cork. »ln. 
and raprolallr aultable for domwlc IH. Pot op ll nil kltdlol hoi*, 
aaoortad rotor*, oack ttoi roouinlof shoot MO mstehw-thrœ toi* la
a peekae*

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 1

700000000000000000000000

Good Till 
Auffuot Slot.

$15.00 
- $1.00 

50c

FURNITURE BARGAINS
$17.50 B. R. Suites, reduced to * -
$1.25 Dining Chairs, reduced to 
65c. Kitchen Chairs, reduced to 

Bed Lounges, Gauches, Etc. Etc., at lowest potiiblc

C. A. D. FLITTON, iwo*#âia*o»««t.
Free Delivery ___________ Mserlr Opposite City Wei

>00000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXMXXXX) C

THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ......................... 7a.m.
Arrive Sidney ................................  7.60am.
Arrive Port Oui Aon ..................   ll.HUa.rn.
Arrive Ladners (OhallucOtbee).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Clover&ale ........................ 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Westminster .......... 1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ......................... 3 46 p.m.

Chesp Week-Fed Eicarstoes-
Fee tàcàrta and tofurmatioa apply te

K. J. BL^lNa,
v 76 Oovernmeet Street.

r. VAN 8ANT,

8.8. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Besington 

for Haxelton
a»l w.j l.ndlaat 0* the ghrree Unr oa
or ■ boot April 25th. lu-roUr trip. wlU be 
OMde et frequeet latervale tbereefter.

Close connection with mail eteametw team 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Fee rates of paaeage and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A SON,

Port Bonington.
Or R. P. BITHBT A OO., LTD.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Are You 

Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only Mae now making UNION 
DBPOT c«moccttoæ at ST. PAUL 
end MINN BA POLI 8 with the 
through trains frum the PaclAe 
Coast.
TUB SHORTEST UNE. THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI

CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For Complete Infonnetlon, oak 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER. , 
t Générai Agent,

IM Yeater Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ESQUIMALT AND RY.
Shawnigan Lake

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
L Double Train Service Daily.

Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. 
Te afl priât# la Cat

car service 
and the Untied 

id -beet equipped

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAY». 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

EXCURSION
—TO—

SKACWAY
$50 qOUflD TRIP
Princess May 
Amur ................

......... Aug. 25
Aug. A), Aug. 80

. v m
time to allow passenger* to make a trip to 
the summit of White Pane.
Cheap Excursion Rates to All Pointa East. 

Dates of Sale:
August 18, IV, 25, 2H. Tickets good for 

ninety days.
Cheep excursion rates to all .prints Bant.

Date* of 8ele. .
August 18th. lVtb, 25th, 26th. Tickets 

good for ninety days.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. a 
B. ft. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., Victoria, B.C.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Ball* dally, except Thursday, at 7.80 p.m., 
calling at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day and Thursday.

B. K. BLAPKWOOD. Agent,
100 Government Street

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

^ Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. iu., Thursday. Aug. 27.

8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept 6, 
11 a. in.

» ». MARIPOSA, for Tahiti» Kept. 20, 11

J. D. BPBBCKRLS A BROB. OO., Agents, 
Han Frewleoo.

Or A P. RITHET A OO . LTD., Victoria,

Atlantic Steamship Sailinge
From Montreal, Que.

Prétorien—Allan Line .........  Aug. 16
Bavarian—Allan Une ......................... Aug. 22
Ionian—Allan Line ............................. Aug. 20
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ...................Ang. 27
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific ..........Sept. 8
Lake Champlain-Cig. Tartfic .... Hept. 17
Southwark-Dominion Line ..............Aug. 15
Canada—I>o$nlnlon Line ....................Aug. 22
Kensington -Dominion Line................... Aug. 20

From Boston. Mass.
Mayflower—Dominion Line ............Ang. IS
Commonwealth -Dominion Line ... .Aug. 27 
New England —Dominion Line ..,. Sept. 8
Ivernie—Cnoard Line ........ ..Aug. 11
Baxonta-Conan! Line.............................Awg. 26
1 vernis—Cqnard Liz» »...................Sept. - 8

Fnun New York.
Etruria—Cunard Une ........................Aug. 16
Campania-Cunard Une ....................Aug. 22
Umbria—Cunard Une ........................Aug. 2»
Cedric—White Star Line ........... .. .Ang. 14
Maleetlc-White Star Une ............. Aug. 19
Celtic-White Star Une ................Aug. 21
Astoria Anchor Line ..........................Aug. 16
Columbia —Anchor Une.....................Aug. 22
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ......................Ang. 29

For all Information Apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government 8t., 
Agent for All Unea. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton 8c Oddy,

III FORT STREET
This Is the place whet 

Iftui'"" -111
W. GRAHAM

Printer and Schemer of
Always reedy and able to 
promote your advertising 
and turn printers’ Ink In
to money for you. Bring 
all yotir confidential or
ders this way.

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors,

Sols agents for B. O. fer LI arms ta sad 
Cameodd Wall Dscofatlaaa. and HeWwed’s 
Paten t Skylight Glaring and Bundng 
Write for darigaa, samples amd vetoes.

Worka. 2533 OriaaaMa Si., ML FIs—hi. 
Vane—ver. B. CL

MET
(EL
to.CinnnW

Yets. Mmkt 
/KTOBIt, e.4

3- .—3— t%
TRANSCONTINENTAL-J - TRAINS DAILY - U

WBBN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New Tort 

Of Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,.
______ A.d «*)oj • Bid. «0 tJM

Famous North Coast Limited
Tbs only up to date train crossing the cou
rt neot. This train to made up of elegUAt 
New Veettbuled Pultmsn and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and steam heated. 
^Jkeamahlp ilcketa on sale to all European

Cheap rates to St. Paul, Chicago, St. 
Losto. Denver. Boaton and Baltimore.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C R, LANG,

A. O. P. A., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee 8c St Paul 
Railway

Will b. o. Hi. it .H ticket ofleu » 
Ab|H> 18tb, 1«* 3Mb mnd Mt*

Ticket» good for going poHogc foe to 
dag. frost dot# of Hie, with ftn.1 ret or 
BHK of ee dag* from dote of hi*

Tor fort Bet InfnrH.tli. .ddrrH
a m. both. n. * bow*,

ALL OCBAN STEAMSHIP LINES COB- 
NBCt WITH THBtlAILT TBA1NB OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, for White Hoe— add - 
Intermediate pointa.

During the open —aa— of navigation tbs 
trains connect with the company’s steam
ers at Caribou for Atlla, Taku and Grid- 
Gate mining camps; at While Homs for 
Stewart River. Dewaoe. Ta nan a and aM 
ether Yukon River pointa.

Far particular» apply to the Traffic De
part ment, White Pam A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver. B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Buffalo,
New York and

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

©CO W. VAUX,

t

For San Francisco
LEAVB VICTORIA. I ML 

rtnitm». Aug. 2. IT, Sept. L 
Qu«fu, Aug. 7, 22. Sept. 6.
City of Puebln, Ang. Hk 27. Sept. 11. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter,

FOR „

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 AM. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4, 16, 28, Sept, k 

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P.M.
Cottage City, City »»f Brattle, or City of 

Topeka. Aug. 8, 9, 14, 16. 21, 27, 29, Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamers fur porta in (Je rtf omis, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right to reserved to change s tee mere ee 
rtUng datee.

R. P. RITHET A OO., Agents, 96 Ooverm 
ment St. and 61 Wharf St.. Victoria,* 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 118 Janus St.. Seattle* 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North-Weetern P—- 

•enger Agent, Seattle 
a II. HOLDttIDGE, Genl. Agent, Ocean 

Dock, Beattie.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFIO*

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DU NAN N. Gen. Paemnger Age—, 

10 Market SI.. San Franctoeo.

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via

Gr£^rN
O

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
Office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DENNI^tON,

W. O. P. A.. G. N. Ry..
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Victoria, B. tk

J^SREAT^ÛRTHfRMl

n Eo.emm.ot btrwt, Vkrtort* B. a

22 TRANSCON riNENTAL
- TRAINS DAILY -

Direct connect— with et earner» te and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK. 
Fortnightly SaHlngu.

BIOJLN MAHI! wlU *U *.,t. Ml X» 
min* J«p«n «ed A.l.tlc port*

B. i. BCBNS, Uee.nl AgW.

388
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“A Moorland 
Princess/

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
Author of "The Barn Stormers." "For

tune's Sport.” "A Woman In Grey," 
“Queen Sweetheart." "'Her Royal 
Hlphness." "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.

I

OHAITEK V ll- 

On Si. Murk's Bro.
Out from between two tail granite 

gate posts, g rv ill w;ith livln-n. a ml eap- 
pod with ball*. a girl .walked lik.- n 
«Ireani-tignre in a .piétdre which >t«*p» 
fr<»m its fiafttn tii take • phet hi Mb 
again.

Behind her was a court overlooked .by 
the sma 11-pa ntd wiudows of an ancient 
house that had a protecting porch w'th 
pa vise above it. ami a drapery of. wis
teria just coming into flower. Over the 
low roof of the building, which aeétoed 
halfpmanor. half farmhouse, allowed the 
blowing top* of yew tre^nml sycamores, 
while in the court itself grew one huge 

*”HltWlli with branches .'.bending, to -the 
ground. —------------

Before the girl was the .wide moor
land., the tumbled, desolate litiges of 
I Hi rt moor, fading to silver-blue under the 

'uunirgilf at fSTBSlIWr When she had 
moved out of the framing gateway she 
turned again suddenly .and bromrttt the 
gates together. Then, she shaded her 
eyes with her hand, though she wore a 
large Leghorn hkt. looking out eagerly 
towards a great hummock of rock that 
rtw»e between ber an»} the moor in the 
middle distance. Ami the hand that 

. shaded the eyes trembled.
Suddenly she started, pausing in her 

slow walk as if to listen. ‘iWhat was 
thi^" slie exclaimed, half aloud. All 
was stillness save for the murmuring of 
the wind over the moor, yet she thougfll 
that she had heard something. Sljie had 
always been able to hear sound* to which 
duller ears were deaf. CHiee in happy, 
careless days, which seemed now to be
long to another existence, a sweet 
woman who loved h«*r better than any
thing on earth had laughingly named her 
“Princess Fine-ear.*' But then- was no 

... memmeut. Jtt. lighter In her life now. 
Nobody called her fagfty nano1*. Nobody 
care-1 wi*s, beautiful, or. at
least. Aobody whom she wished to care. 

There was one: but hi* love fur Iter, his 
x Adoration of her beauty could bring her 

fi*i li»i>pinejw, though he had premised 
yesterda/, relief from the weight of 

an mi hearable buçdeit.
It was this promise which” ha«l fright- 

I cned tlm girl and brought her out of the 
house, when* she had fell stifled in the 
low-ceilinged rooms with their small 
.window*.

“Why_tUtl he gee up before îtewn ami 
ideal away from the house so early, 
thinking that no onevwould know?" she 
whispered. She lived mi much alone 
that she had eon true ted, the habit of 
talking to herself. Sometimes It "was a 
comfort, and made her feel- as if idie 
were conversing with a frlendxwho took 
a kindly interest in lier alfa ira, "île 
1 legged me to trnst htmr and surely 1 
owe him that. What harm rnn hev«b». 
-even if he does -no good? Still, why 
didn't he wait for'the hour? What cat*' 
he be doing on the moor, all alone In 
that.desolate p'ace by the T«t -if he has 
gone there—so long beforehand ?"

She wished that she had not heard— 
or fancied she had heard—that distant 
sound w'hich had l»een like n shot. At 
this time of tear there ought to lie no 
shooting on the .moor. Besides,, ft had 
been like .1 revolver shot. He had no 
revolver, hut she knew where he could 
bave fourni one.

M she walked «u and looked for him 
at Satan's TcJt. would that be breaking 
the agreemtml they had ma«te? It would 
be hours yet before the time for the ap
pointment. Bbe was sol rfnppoeed to 
guess that he w;as there already. Per
haps he was not. It «rififct be only her 

. morbid fancy which was deceiving her 
-arttb-atrung» imaginings. ...»______

Bhe glanced hack at the lioush behinn 
the high wall of brick, mended JieCi- and 
there with rough tnoonstpiie, piled into 
a crevice. She would not be whiffed It 
home. How eouhl she wait all those 
hours., bow live through the suspense? 
Oh! she must know wbat WS1 nappe»' 
tng.

At this she began to walk fa*te.r and 
nnd -with a more purposeful step. Fhe 
knew- a short cut across the motir be
tween the old house where she lived her 
hidden life and Satan’s Tor; and, her 
wind once made up. she hurried on so 
fast that a. carnation colour rose nnd 
burnt in her pale cheek*. The sun <*a rest
ed her copper hair, making of it a halo 
for her perfect face, brightening her 
dark eyes to the gold-brown of a moorr 
land brook. And the wind blew her 
white dress about the sfmi, girlish ftgnn*. 
•defining ail Its beauties; but there were 
no ejres to see save fhose™<îf TK8 bird* 
■that sang of the spring, and of love 
•wh|«4i sh<? had never known. /

The girt had D» akirt round 8atanV 
•Tor before she found the mai*she «ought, 
•au<l then she came upon him suddenly, 
his spade in his hand..- He was tilling up 
n hole, lately dug. with stones and fresh 
earth, and his face was haggard In the 
morning sunlight, hi* eye* strained.

"You.- Maya!" he exelniuled. “I 
thought you trusted im You said that 
you would leave everything to me. Yet 
yottlhave come here in spite of all.”

“I said tliât you should keep the ap
pointment for me. But surely you under
stood It has always been at the''««mo 
hour--four o’clock? I told yo.u that. 
Now it Is only eleven. 1 heard you leave 
the house this litorning early. I got up 
and looked,out of the window, ami I 
•could see you walking this way. Yon 
bad something over your shoulder, some
thing it was too dark for me to see at 
•that distance, but now‘1 know what it 
was—thte spade. Michael, tell me why 
you wanted it. Why you came here w 

- long lief use thaAuw'f'J.

it was possible for you or anyone to do 
that. While my—while the oue who suf
fers and the one who tortures both live 
this horror will continue. I can only 
lira y thnl worse thing* may not fall upon 
us—the worst of all. And 'although you 
have manured me that a man could do 
what a woman never could, end persuad- 
ed me to tel you edine here in my place, 
1 have; little hope, 1 coufegs. I could not 
clone my eye* Met night, and since I saw 
you steal out *° silently, so cautiously, 
1 have not spent an easy moment. AU 
sort* of strange fears have come to me 
like ghosts, mid whispered—whiapPreti 
word* I could never quite catch. You 
must tell roe "why you are here so «arty, 
what you hare been doiug, Michael—you 
IIUlM !"

"You would not he frank with me. yet 
you would exact from me absolute-open-

“1 could not be wholly frank. The 
secret is another's. - 1 had no right *io 
s|>eaTi out. though in my misery 1 let you
drag much from me l would have kept «A*i««iâÊ
Inm-i ill « dim-mu mood ” • —- - • "WAeewnn

“Thank Heaven ! did drag ft from 
you, for how you are free—free for ever, 
and 1 shall have you for mine."

The word* seemed to break from him 
as if the dam which held back the tide 
of his passion had burst. Then suddenly 
the tire died out of his eyes and a great 
fear entend in, killing the light.

“1 am free?" she echoed. “What do 
you mean? How do you know that you 
can save me? Y«.« speak julif H had 
happened, and were all over, o* if you 
already knew— the end."

The mart site railed Michael was silent, 
ruling before her abashed, Ids face 

white a* death.
’“Wbat do you mean?" she repeated,

“You must answer. You look—oh.
Michael, your eyes frighten me."

"They need not," he answered, mois
tening dry iipe. i spoke impulsively. I 
would have broken it to you. You ought 
to have, waited, trusting roe, and let me 
come to you later. Then I should have 
told you quietly that the man w.a* here 
Ik-fore his time, lie—no doubt intended 
to spy about the neighborhood, and 
know for certain where yon were living. 
w> that he could use his know litige for 
evil if he ehoee. I thought of that, and,
I. too, came early in case."

"He has been, then? You have seen 
him?"

"Yes. He has tieen. We—we talked 
together for some time. Now he ha* 
gone, ami I* swear to you he will never 
trouble you again. Maya, my own.* mÿ 
U'Hiitiful «me—you'll keep your promise 
a* l have kept mine?"

He took a step towank Iter, holding 
out his hand*, his 'young face pale with 
passion. But the girl shrank away with 
a jyy. "Michael, there is blood ou your

lie drew back his hands, and hi» eyes 
followed the direction of her#, searched 
for an instant, then found the red atain 
that held iter gaze.

“That is nothing." he said, faltering.
“I fell and hurt myself this morning, 
stumbled in the heather. 1 am not uaeti 
to your moor." -

“What is tint”, over there on Ae 
ground where the heather ha* ln-en cut 
vtoaer Sue i*»int*d to some small white 
object, ami then running toward* it wtop- 
pe«l. “It i* my tetter, the letter I gave 
to you—for. biro! There'* blood on It, 
too—O Heaven! frerih blood, scarcely 
dry. And the ground is trampled a**if 
with feet of risen struggling. The tracks 
go on and ou; Michael, they go as far 
irotht* place, this trote In the earth you 
have been filling up, there they stop.
What horrible thing hg* happened that 

s*0ii would'hide from me?"
■^Nothing horrible has happened." the 
otlier answered. sulletvly. *-*1 have kept 
my promise, that l* all. I never meant 
you to know how. But that can't be 
helped now since you would not leave 
it to me. You are free. You can live 
a new life—a life In the world. iFor 
your own *ake. for my sake, ask no more 
questions."

(To be continued.)

THA YELLING DAIRY.

He did not meet the anxiously que*-, 
•tinning eyes. “I think you might leave 
that to me." he stammered. “You would 
If you really trusted me to help you."

“Oh. I know you will help me if fou 
can. But I told you 1 did not see how

The Dominion Agricultural Department 
Furnish Opportunities to- Improve 

Butter iMaking.

The dairy sections of this province are 
b* he United dairy for
the purpose* of- afforfltyg instruction. 
This" system lia* proved very popular fctt 
.S£w.rn ( 'iinnda, -awl lias had afi 'im
portant place in improving the dairy pro
ducts "f the older prbvincei.

V. F. Whitley ha* been placed at the 
disixxul of the agricultural department 
of this province by J. A. Rmhlick. chief
i. f tli. Dmuia-on -dairy dir Moo a, yi- 
tawa. He will visit various sections of 
the province In accordance with a pro
gramme which i* being pftipMvd. 'litis- 
will include the section* where att‘enti>n
. i bring more pert icaitrly given I 
farming, ami will embrace the Okana
gan country, Nanaimo, Meteho*in and 
w»me other ihiuiîs on the Mainland and 
Vancouver Island.

The uittlruclion givey is-very practical, 
including''cream separation, cream ripen-
ii. gy^liurniog, working and packing of 
bufter. inflk testing, etc,
•\ TWlfe "ÜHI" be piSyvîtlcd a full eqntp- 
mi-nt of cream separators, churns, butter 
workers, testera, etc.

The course of instruction at each place 
will cover about four or five days, nnd 
those wishing to avail thcmselve* of the 
advantage* to"be derived from it are 
requested to take the full course.

KKI.SON.
Itev. John RMd has acv<pted a call to 

the pastorate of the Second Congregar 
tional church of Tacoma, Hi* charge 
will be taken by Itev. W. J. llihdley, 
lat«- of Vancouver.

Reports of great strikes of fret* g*dd 
ore along Six Mile creek have been com
ing in recently, and apparent!) several of 
th“ claim owners in that district have 
struck it rich. There I* a free gold "belt 
run all, along th«#^ valley from Kooienay 
lake W Ornville. at the* summit, and on 
the Alpifiv, Continental and other claims 
«Mme extremely valuable rock has jus^ 
1 tecu struck. No details have been de
ceived a* yet, but it is understood that 
the strikes were made by* the owners 
who are now up there doing assessment

The death occurred at the City liispl- 
tal on Friday of Thomas Bowie, who 
was formerly steward on the R.M.8. 
Empress of Japuu. The deceased was 
80 years of-age.

Thè two * Jap brothers who enjoyed 
the stolen privilege of a passage from 
Yokohama in the coal bunkers or some 
other remote comer of the Empress of 
Japan, were sentenced to pay a fine of 
$♦** (oquh alcut to the tare) or U0 days' 
imprisonment..

The school hoard, after wrestling for 
sevetaf "KounTlu committee of the whole 
with the building pn^posltlon on Friday 
night was unable* to settle upon any of 
the plana submitted. The following rcgD-. 
iutien wae drawn up by the «tmjoint tav 
bor of all present, in order to give ex
pression (jo their riews: “That- the 
amended pliiiis be returned to the archi
tects, a* want? are pot satisfactory to the 
board, and that architects be asked to 
submit the best plans for u build
ing. with atone front and sides, ijofltM 
than six inches in tkickne#*, and to i*»n- 
tain not Ursa than 18 class rt>om*. Heat
ing to be air-blower and thermostat sys
tem. Plans nnd specification* to be in 
the hand* of the secretary on or before, 
Friday. Reptvutbcr 1th, at 4 o’clock p. 
m.; plans to he accompanied by marked 
cheque covering 5 jht cent, of $7-1,0»*l, 
which shall be forMte«l to the hoard In. 
the event of the contract exceeding the 
stipulated amount.** According to ex- 
pcession* which fell in conversation 
an^ong the members of the board, the 
id- ;i nf being aide t.. proceed with the 
constrtictioi# "f the lfik-li iehool this aea- 
ron has been practically abandoned. 
They apparently IncRaed t » the opinion 
that it was better to go slow than to 
make any mistaken choice of plans, 
which might prove unsatisfactory,

SEW kEITlLSSTER.
case of Jamew Ball, eliarged with

try. They al*o contain direction* for
the ceremonial to be observed by the 
clergy of the different towns, which is 
to sanctify the reception of the first 
consul. Among other form*, the bisuop 
of the place is to present the cross to 
him (b l*e kissed, on his arrival at the 
gates; that cross which liç so grossly 
degraded and insulted in Egypt, by <lis- 
playing It as. sul*j*yt to the spiritual 
piiiloniinauce of the Orescent.

“Aecounts from Dunkirk jdat«* that the 
piepurations making for the exi>e<Sition 
ugainst tbi* country are on a very cx- 
teuslve scale. It is said, that a camp 
of 100.000 men is to be formed near St. 
Omer; one of (M'MJOO at A^herbonrg and 
another of 40,000 in Holland."

Tents! lents! 
Tents! J

"We”have bow*'a mrp> a«oi”k"f csmpiu* 
teots on hoed for sate, or we rent teute 
cheaper th#a the cbeepeet. —--------

F. Jeune 6 Bre.
PRACTICAL SAIL AN1> TEXT MAKEMH, 

127 GOVERN MEN f *l

“Lai the GOLD DUST

Jas. Dupen,
I3B Tiles $«., 0W»He 

Demhitee Held
dents' Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altgivd, at 8hott- 
Notice.

“Mgain in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE Ml. I'» PORT «
OKOVERIES, BTC.

WM A. BURT

HOTEL 
SHAWNI6Â 

LAKE
This PopulariSnmmer Resort
le eoshi opee for the #eaa«>u. Fiirmenco 
«Kiiiimw coiuigee I» eeeoeetloa. to let by 
the week or month to private parru* 
Pteasore boat» for hire at ■ m>mtoe« 
rentsl, croquet anS teeets iswas, gooa 
ka^log and bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

TOMATO PLANTS 
i BEDDING PLANTS
JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE,

HIT MARX El

The Driard
COR. VIEW AND /BROAD ITS.

The Only Flrst-CEiss Hotel In 
Vlctetto. Tourists’ Hrr quarters

Rates, HU*i $4.00 and $8.i«u per day.

“BOUGHT MY LIFE FOR 58 VENTE." 
—This waa one mau'n way of putting it 
when he had bt'en pronounced Incurable 
from chronic dyspepsia. "It was a living 
death to rife until I tried Dr. Von Htan's 
.Pineapple Tablets. Thanks to them to-dsy 
I am well, and I tell my friends I bought 
my life for 35 cents.'' 00 In a box. Bold 
by Jackson * Co. and Hall * Co.—80.

The auxiliary relief ship Terra Nova, 
formerly a Newfoundland *team whaler, 
steamed from Dundee, Scotland, on Sat
urday for the Antarctic regions to re
lieve the British exploring vessel Dis
covery. The Terra Nova ha* been fitted 
out by the British government, acting 
Inry^ndentlj uf the scientific societies 

\ which fathered the Dlsfrrvcry expedition.

Konrad Von Fivllta, an actor, waa 
sentenced «t Berlin to nine months' Im
prisonment on a charge of lose msjeste 
in libeling the German Emperor In bis
joke at the theatre. ^

Th*
assaulting Miss Marshall, of Çlovtrdale, 
two weeks ago, and robbing her resi
dence that night, was up for preliminary 
hairing hefor» Magistrate I'ittvudrigh. 
tie "was fdetttifl'ed by Miss Marshall as 
her assailant, but isisitivcly denied ever 
seeing her betore. However, several 
neighbors gave evident»* that they had 
seen him in tlw neighborhood of the 
house at the time in question. Con
stable t’albick gave evidence a* to the 
arrest, and ho was supported by'Chief 
of Police Ixigstnim, of Whatcom. Edna 
Stanley, of Whui.om. gate evidfloca t. 
the effect that Bolt had given her one 
of the stolen rings produced. Accused 
was committe»P4o stand trial.

—o----
ORANP FORK*

I). McXicoll, general manager of the 
C.P.R., during hi* visit ju re hud a con
ference w ith A. <’.- Plumerfelf, assistant 
to PVeeideot Miner, of the Granby Smel
ter <'oni|Miiiy: 11. N. Geler, assistant gen
eral manager, and Superintendent A. It. 
W. Hodges, in regard to1 coke an<l ore 
shipments in view oftan enlargement of 
the Granby *nulter. Mr. McXicoll gave, 
assurances that all the additional cars, 
side-tracks and engine* for the enfanged 
service will be provided. Tlie smelter 
i* now »»|H*rating four furnaces uird two 
atlditional furnace* wtH bf Mown- hi a 
rnoglh-hengeA, This, will giva Iks (Iran 
by a daily capacity of 2,100 tons. Mr. 
McNichoU made a thorough examination

-uf tha -Miucltcr, w liL R 4>. i-bsrHct-riBe-1 
as one of the most modem plants he had 
ever teapeeted. :-=e====a*F==a=^........... ...

CHILUWACK.
Th.- Board of Trrida iria elected tfei 

following officer* for the ensuing term: 
President. W. A. Rose; 1st vice-presi
dent. J. H. Ash well; Sud vice-president. 
T H Hrnrtrran^r *nrrhtarr, ‘X. A. r*a\v

BOSSLA-.a*.
The ore shipments fôr the week end

ing Saturday night were: Le Rol. B.flflQ; 
Gorrtfe .ItTar, ' T%G2D; War Eagbt. 
Kootengy, 33G; l^eJKol No. 2. MV; <l4nnt. 
80; Spit zee, 80; Jumbo, 150; total, 0.4SR. 
Year to date. ;H3.457. The fee hi re of 
the week Was the considerable increase 
in Le 'Roi-shipment*, due to the blow
ing In of the fifth furnAce at the sroejjMr 
Tire Fpftsee also re enterc»! the ship
ping list permniMrtly. sending to Trail 
what ore i* bndten down in the ttevel- 
opment now under my; An anmmifre- 
ment is expected tMa- we«-k a* t«» the lo
cation of the War Eagle-Centre Star con
centrator, and concentration will be 
started almost Immediately afterwards.

LIFE INSURANCE LOAN*

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
Moteoaa Bank Botkllng, Seymour at..

?ANOOUVER. B. tJ.

m:nes investments

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Neither Waiter n« r Agents of the «1er 
men whip ••Alice'" will Nbe re*|>on»ll»le. fur 
%ny debt* contrsvt»-it liy any member uf 
the crew without hi* lermiNtoa la wrtt- 
lug.

M. RKIMjiltS.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging. Eto.
a. SEARS.

PHUNB H74X 
•1411 YATKH riTKBBT.

yCM Are made vigorous 
mi,n tnd manly by out 
VACUl'M IfKV KM»PKK. 
This treatment will eniarge 
shrunkea an«l uudeveiopHi 
orpine, and remove all weak 
ueaaes relative to the gentU 
urinary eyXem Particulars 
In plain scaled envelope. 
Health Appllam*» Go!, Wafa 

l*e|*ielt Rid*.. Heattte

NOTICE

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANtAJUVe.it •

JOB. W. WaLLIH, Prop 
Americau plan .,... Rate, 12 end 12 W

Bltueted la tae heart of tie city, «tree» 
ear» w'.ahi one block, pesetn* rontinuonnty 
for ill perte or tbe rtty. Harher ab«»p In 
roaneetton. ‘Phone tn every room .

SEEING VICTORIA
The 8ne new TALLY HO COACH leave» 

Hotels and the Tourist Associât .on Room* 
at 2 p. in. dally.

For a delightful drive and to get the beet 
view of the 1‘arliument Hull.lings, Olympian 
Mountains. Strait» of San Juau de Kum, 
Reacon Hill Park. Mtr-Haker, Oak Bay. 
Victoria's palatial reatdeocee. Victoria Ann. 
the Fatuous Gorge and Great Britain's 
Naval Station at Esqutmalt.. take tbe 
TALLY-HO COACH. Fare $1.0»; To re- 
aerve sea ta, téléphoné VJ».

Brunswick. Hotel
Cer. talcs end Deceit s Sis.

Wilson Hotel
1st» St,

Both the above hotels are on the Euro 
ae»a plan. Have lately been return ened 
and thoroughly renovated. Two biseha
from wharf and eta Gone.

Cars p»s the deers. Rates 
very reasoeeb'e

M J <1. WHIT* Prop

PA 1 L MTE2, IHAI»E MARKS
I HOI lO AND «XJPYRIGHTS

. — Tr«K ured I» all eoulrte*
Seercbr# of tbe. rerorda cerefolty made 

sod reports gtws. Celt. or write for le- 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Meehan lost Enrtueer and Patent Attorney 
Boom S, Falrfleld Block, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

ST, ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. 6.

SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
For young ladbi. Thorough Fngllab 
Course; alao Frèechu Germaju l#atlu.r Art 
and Myslc l)<-parlincut* on best f<«-ting. 
Course tg Music eame as Montreal Coe

Diplomas conferred on student* complet
ing Senior Course. Special Courues «1*.. in 
Harmony, Pipe Organ and Stringed Instru
ments. Complete It usine*» Course, Tele
graphy. Bookkeeping, Stenography, Type
writ in*. Largest lint of pupil* In posltioaa 
la city. Fpe«-lal Course In Klocutlon and 
Physical Culture. Every variety of Fancy 
> 'll. work taught.

Ht. Ann's Kindergarten, an annex, la on 
Pinmhard street.

School term opens Sept. 1st. 1DU3. For 
prospectus apply to the Academy.

THE VOGEL COMMERdAL COLLEGE
Thu l argest. Beat and Beat 
Sueceaaful Business School

m>, jum wuiul.
1X0 taught without text

books.
“You lean* by doing." Gregg shorthand, 

easy to ieeru and fastest to write.

Miles Canon and White Horse 
Tramway Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
Di**etiug of tbe shareholders! of the Miles 
Canon and White Horne Trams ay Com
pany will- lie held at the Head Office <d 
the Company. Number 2 liroiighton»eirert. 
In the City of Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, on Tueeday. the 1st day 
of Sept.inioT, 190^ at tbe hour of 11 
o'clock to the forenoon.

U. O. LAWSON.
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria, tbl» 27thM»y of Jety, 
ltiUB.

Miles Canon and Lewes River 
Tramway Company.

Notice la hereby given that the annual 
au-eting of the suareholdeni of the Milew 
Canon and Lewes Hiver Tramway Com
pany Will tx- ll.ld ill the 11- '1 osa of 
the <'omi«any. Number 2 Broughton street. 
In the City <f Victoria, In the Province «f 
British Columbia, ou Thurwdày. the :trd day 
uf September, at th»; hour of 11 o'clock la 
the forenoon.

H. G. LAWSON.
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria, this 27th day of July, 
lt*J3.

Tenders foe
W.

çoooooooooo<k>ovooooooooooooq<hxhk>»ooqoooooooix>oooo<.ç

Try Us With the DollarWatch
Cash Returned It Not Satisfactory.

Them Watches will be only be re a few days. We bought them at an 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling price 
Is S2.UR. We offer them for $1.UU.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 ririd 68 Y ATE* STREET, VICTORIA* B. C.

fWXXMX»0<Y0O0O<»OOPOOO<V*X>0<X>0*<»000^000;ti000000O0<X><><^

.-Srv

Having taken over the plumbing bualneee 
ôf Ü. A. Jon«*s, vr Yatesjdrvet. 1 beg to
sbn.'tt • Murrê wr yflor pirfoBige. .......

All orders promptly sltende.1 to.
ALFUKD J. MALLETT.

Telephone 500.

NEWS pHNTXJRY AGO.

How Lomlon Time* Trente»! Such a Sini
sation a* Extwctcil Invasion of 

England.

An interesting instance of the man
ner In which newwpepefc have devel
oped in the laat 100 year* ia now being 
fumlahed by the Is»n<!on Times, which, 
since ifa oentenninl anniversary, ha* each 
day printed a quotation from its .issue of 
the same «lay 100 year* flgo.

In the last century Napoleon Bona
parte wan busily preparing, to invade 
England with an Immense army. One 
can imagine how a modem newspaper 
would hqve treated mich a “story" ae 
this. . Here i* how the Times referred to 
TV in WPS : --------------

“We yesterday received the Pari* pa
per* to the 3rd instant inclusive.

"They continue to be fill»*! with ad
dresses to the first consul, and offer* bf 
gunboats for the Invasion of thia coun-

................- - tlCR__________

Natlea la hereby given that. .LJetend' te 
apply to the Mcenslng Board at IU next 
sitting for » transfer from Thomas Hind 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the license 
held by him to eell wines and liquors by 
refill urpoh tfie premise* known n* ttre 
“Pioneer" Ratoon, eltliate ou tbe northwedt 
corner of 1’oostance and Store •tr«*Ui.JB 
tbe City of Victoria. - 

Dated this 4th day of August. It*».
HELEN HINLrilABHU, 

Bxecotrtx Estate of Thomas Htndmarsh,

IOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend to 
apply to tbe Licensing Commissioners at 
their next sitting for a transfer to the 
"W,-st End Grwvry Co., Ltd.. M tee 
bottle license for wlnye end liquors to eep 
by retail on the premise». 42 Govenim.nl 
street, and formerly held under the ilrm 
oame of Erektn., W..1 »H^Uww)N,

C. F. TODD.
Aeslgness F.rsklne, Wall A Co.

Victoria. August let. 1$*B.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OK BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

In the Matter of John Davenport, Deceaa 
ed Intestate, and In the Matter of tbe 
Official Administrator's Act.

order made by the Honorable the Chief 
Just lee, dated 7th dey of August. IWfl. the 
undersigned was appointed administrator 
of the estate <»f the above doeeMsed. All 
parties having eJalm* against the »ald 
estate are request ed to aeod pnrtl.plar» of 
*ame to me. on or before the «(A day of 
Heptember, 1!*«. and ell parties Indebted 
thereto are required to pay sueti Indebted- 
ue*s to me forthwith.

WM. MONTH1TH.
> Official Administrator.

Victoria. B. C.. August 10th. lWtt. -
IOTICE

The undersigned will not be responsible 
for any debt» contracted In hie name of oh 
hto behalf un.esa incurred by hlmeulf per 
sonally or with his written order.

Dated this «Rh day of A P.. I$0E 
THOMAS POTTER,

Lion Satoon,
Chambers Street, Victoria/ B. a

fa :• ac

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yea have determined npon acquit 
lug a bathtub—•• who wl* not? don t gel 
the inllquated painted htud. hut bey • 
modern porcelain lined tub auch ae w# an 
pleaaed to eell yom. The dlffereaee Is 
luxury more than exceed» the difference h

SHERET,
ME FORT rr

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wkarf »!.. îtfcaAw, 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water 3».

The B. R. Seabrook 
Machinery and Supply Co.

Victoria Rater Work» 
lenders Fer We ter Pipes

Tenders, seeled, endorsed 
Water Pipes," aud ailtlresrod to W. 
Nortbcott. purchasing agi-uu, will be 
cel veil up to "3 p. m. on M»>nday, the 2let 
day of September, 1UU3, for the eupplylug 
of certain coat lr«»u water pl|»ee, ae pe* 
apeclllcatlon, cvpi»*» of which can be ob
tained at tbe office of the eaderalgued.

The lowest or any tender not m-cr—arUy 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing AgemL

City Hall, 26th July, 1UU3.

The Victoria terminal Ral t-ay 
and Ferry Company.

Notice la hereby given that au extraordlo- 
ary general meeting of the above naiuvd 
Company wl3 be ceid at the odli*v uf the 
Company, In the City of Victoria. B. t’., oe 
Saturday, the ttfth day of Hcpt«inl>er. luua, 
at #.#> p. *»., for the purpose of cous!d«-ring 
rhe passing Cl rea«-lutl<>u authorlalog the 
Directors to ralee such moneys ae I# auth
orized by the Couipahy'e Act of Incorpora
tion, or such lee* sum <>€ moneys os may be 
thought advlaable. by tbe Issue of Ix-uda, 
debvuturvs or other securities.

Uatv<l at Victoria, II. C., thi# 17th day of 
August, 1UÛ3.

1 7 <JAMBS JEFFREY.
Secretary.

B. R. SEABROOK. PROPWBTOR.
Manuf.rtarrrs' As-nta. Apprltoefs, KteH Marin. SUUonery B)n*l*e («II type, 
and cape cl tine), Iren and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery foi 
every nerrlcc; Iron nnd Steel Plate*, Bara nnd Shape-; Steel Ball», Blllcta 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Ble.ating and Oonreylng Machinery; Steam Ve*e»le 
Yacht* and Vm.li for E.«ry Service ; Hardware and Engineering Spcclaltl**

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We fianufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

- » SHEFFIELD,-ENCLAkO." — 'C-------------------- —

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Aieet. Yates St.. Vtcterta. B.C.
Sold hi Hktau-Tp Hard war# 60., W. 8. Ft* am * Oe, Min* elle â

Choice Dairy Butter
I am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignments of No. .1 Davy 
Butter.

J. CLEARIHUB.
Commission Merchant.

No. 3 Johnson M.

NOTICE.
UK HKXBY CAÏ1K1X. LATK pF V;C-

TOB'A.ja >'■■•*««■<>________
AU pceaoua having diltw agqjaat the 

eetat»1 of.the above-nahiv<I d« < cjutvd are rc-' 
qui red to «end particular* thereof, aud all 
partie* indebted to the said estate to pay 
the amount of their indebt«Hfnv*s, and any 
person having any property or dci-ds Iw 
bingtng to the aul.l .state, are r.^ua-ete.l te 
wend the name to tbe undersigned within 
oue month,from thm-dato. ..

Dated this 17th day of August. 1903.
J. p. WAI.IjK,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria. B. <X 
Solicitor f.w Joseph Wrlglee worth, tee 

Ezecutor of the Will.

■OTiriC.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A N*aain*u Railway <diui*»i«y 
wlthhi that tract of hind bounded ou im 
south by the wroth boundary of (Vouios 
IMetrlct, ou tbe east by the Stralla of 
Georgia, on the north by the Mth poavllo*, 
aed on the west by the. boundary of tb« E. 
* N. Railway Land Grant

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land AÀimaéwdoeer.

IN THE MATTER OF THE BET ATE Off 
JOHN HENRY JONES, DKiEAhKD, 
INTESTATE.

Notice I» hereby given that »IL perwaa 
having claim» against the estate of the 
above qamed John Henry Joues, dweasrd, 
who dl»*l on or a trout the -let day of July, 
1903. *t Lake District, British Columbia, 
are required on . or before the 21st day *4 
September, 1903, to send by post prcimld, 
or deliver to Ella Jour», administratrix «* 
the estais- of the said deceased, at the 
•ce of Higgins A Elliott. Law Chalutier», 
Bastl«»n street. Victoria, B. Ç-, fall l*ar- 
tlculars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, If suy, held 
hr them.

Notice Is further given that after *itck 
laat meal ion ed date the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to diet ribs to the as
sets of the said deceased among the purtlse 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims «< which they wilt then have notice, 
and that the sqld administratrix will mil 
t»e liable for the said aaevts -r any imrt 
th«Te«f to any person or persons of wheee 
claim notice shall not have Ih-.-o received 
at the time of *u« h distribution.

And notice l« further given that all per
sons from whom moneys were dee to the 
uM John Henry Jones on or before the 
WStd Tlst day Of July, Wti. ure required -6a- 
|»> the *ame, if not already paid, to the 
mid administratrix wlthlu the period 
strove mentioned

Dated the Slat day of July. 198*.
■LLA JONES,

Ad ministre trim.
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WEBB’S
| CHOCOLATES

A shipment of these delirious 
giwkle bss Just vu me to hand. 
Package* range in price from 
IV cents to 75 cents each.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwest Cor. Yates and. Dongla* Sts.

CITY AUCTION 
MART C« Breed St

Win. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer. 

Appraiser. Real Estate and Commleelea 
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Sons* Furniture bought outright for chetL

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will HU apiHdeia

BITiANCOVRT
^Auction

Sale
Under Instructions from Mr. <1. it Mr 

Lellan. who Is leaving town. 1 will avll 
without n-wrve at bis residence, corner 
Cadlmro Itay and llowker ronds. Just t*i»t 
end of Willow * ear Hue, his valuable fur-' 
nitùre and effects

Teesday, Au6. 25th, 2 p.m.
PARTIAL LIST.

Curios. Mahogany afid oat hticld 5 
O’clock Tea Tables; Oak IMuIng Ex. Tanle, 
136 IMnlng Chairs Cane fteatedj; Hied En
graving». one Kâlber» of Confederation'; 
Imee and 'kpentry Curtains; lies Coach, 
Pile Cover FpK , Easy Chairs; Morrts
Chair liras* Fender nnd Dugs; Massive 
Walnut Holler Top Deok; .Sklehaed; -Rare 
Collection of Tropical Birds la Etsmy Case; 
Cauie-t ISquar.-w Hugs; Owmairtir* in 
Bn* flail Mirror: Brie a Brae; 4 Iron 
and Brass Beds. Hair and Excelsior M*t- 
trewsos. Spring Mattreeaes; Bureau and 
tit and. letups; Al Steel Range lu perf«*cl 
order; Heaters; Kltehen Treasure ; I tenait*; 
Hpntv Bump: H<*se; Wringer; Storm Win 
«low*: Screen Ih**r*: Tool»; 100 fblokeua: 
Harness; New Mexican Saddle, etc, «Se.

F. J. BlTTÀNVOUKT.
AwtJ«aieer.x

• ith.Hu. K*, ix i.r H710. ,P° 8.—Take Fort strc«-t ear to Willow*. 
Goods on view the morn lag of the aule.

x.

PRELIMINARY
Under luatructlona from Mrs. Joseph 

Rlelt. I will sell at her residence, Ks.jul- 
malt road, (near St. George s hotel»,

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 9TH
AT 1 P.M. SHARP, " 

the whole of her desirable

Furniture,
Silverware, Oil Palatlafts,

. library, Plane, Etc.
Catalogue* ready Saturday. Sept. 3th. to 

be had of the auctioneer free of charge.

Aimosag

AUCTION
"at 8ALKKOOMS, 77 7!) DOrCT.A* HT

FRIDAY, AC61IST 28IH
2 P. M., OF

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Particulars later.

AlCT/OMFJl

THAT WAS STOLEN
BIG CAPTUBE JUST

MADE AT SEATTLE

KKUSONAL.

Victoria Seal Hooter Accused of Theft 
and Under Arrest—Will Be 

Prosecoted.

Conseillent on a big seixure of amber
gris. alleged to Bave been sroten from 
the Victoria Senlilug .Cuuipiiuy and smug- 
gled avnw# the international line. Charles 
To^d, a well known seal hnnter ><f this 
city, has been arrested til Seattle and 
charged wjith taking-goods into the Unit- 
ed Staten without a manifest in a ves
sel that is iK>t registered. He has l>een 
bouinl over to the Dee ember term of 
(he United States grand jury in the mini 
of $2.000, and the bond. It U Slid, was 
immediately forthcoming.

The theft of the ambergris occurred in 
this . irn last Reph mbet. Tii- roswxh 
ity, so jM-ised f«*r It» properties of i*-r- 
futttery. was brought to this city by the 
Veal fuir *«h~ H>nef THmbphr and.* trenmF

THB POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to 
have the best of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy* it, to feel you cannot go 
a better way, take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay.” which 
leaves Jones’s boat house week day a at 
», 10 and 11 a. in. and 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 7 
and 8 p. m. Sundays from 10 a. in. to 7 
p. m. Special arrangements for large 
parties. Tickets at Tourist Association 
rooms and on board steamer. *

—At the regular propaganda meeting

evening. G. W. Wrlg.ey delivered an ad
dress on "The Socialist Party and Pal
liative L-gislation.”

-----O-----
—See our show of “Indian Brass 

Goods” on onr first floor. Tourists will 
find something among these goods to
take back Bast. Waller Bros. •

. H-ti.- Tccpte. of lows Fall», uvvumpsuled 
by » party of tourists, arrived In the city 
lust evening uutl registered at .the D<* 
minion hotel. Mr. Tevplv visited Victoria 
last summer sod was *o delighted with the 
place that he has returned, bringing 
friend*. The party -comprise», beside» Mr. 
Teepte; U. L. Dx>usuu. wife and son, ilud 
Vernon V. D«Awon, of ties Moines, lows; 
Miss Pearl Watt, of Mac City, Iowa; W. A. 
Waterman uud wife and T. G. HedOvId aud 
w.fe, of Newell, rows,

u. M. hrumhdler. vice-president of the 
Traders’.National Hank, at Hpokaue; A. a. 
lirumh Her. Dr. X. Fred. Essig hud L ha». 
Kss g. all of SiK.kaue. Wu., comprise a 
party of visitor» who are .guest» si tbe 1>v 
minion hotel. A/ter spending noun.* da)» 
here It la tliHr Intention to lekve for Port 
Kssiugtuu on a bunting aud fishing egpedl 
tlou. It la also understood that during 
their trip they will keep their eyes open 
for Ilk cry Indication* of ore.

Rev. J. Edgar IIlll. l>. I>. minister of 
Mt. Andrew'* church. Montreal, lu coonec 
Uon with the Church of Scotiaud, U visit
ing victoria. Like all other» he 1» charm 
ed with whet he ha» wen wf the province, 
and speak* in highest term* of the work 
of the Tourist Association lu uiakllUt the 
attract bun* of the Vuast known In tbe East. 
Dr. Hill preached In St. Andrew's church 

Mast night. to tile profit and delight of the 
congregation. _v

• • •
T. Kill*. of Vernon, wa* In the city the 

othbr dgy. It la reported that Mr. KW» 
■ his " eohf his rsrtch of 4«o,y00 servi, lo-

"Lut Him GOLD DUST twin» do your work’ I

lo Caalf Grant, naansgar of the seal- gather > 1th Ü.ÜUQ head of cattle, Tor a lum 
- - . .. , j »—»» * million dol-tn the neighborhood of half 

lar».

mg [
iug company, was lauded ou the com
pany's wharf in the upper harbor. The 
vessel returned from her,.Settling omise 
in northern waters on the ttth of that 
month, and the oily substance was 
plnecl ashore, no report, however, being 
made of its discovci^r. (’apt. Grant saw 
It lyiflg .,n the wharf and immediately 
gave ..rders to have it placed in the 
ahetf. expecting to make »*e of it later 
on. 1

But that day the ambergris disappear
ed, he says, and they coiihl find no trace 
of it. However, that Todd was eventu
ally MiiptH'téd may v te inferred from 
the fact that in h«s than .six hours af-, 
ter the artiefe was ►nmggled across the 
line, £apt. Grant and Frank Adants, an
other member of the company, were In

...pursuit. It is stated that the
weight of,the concretion is to the neigk- 
Isirhood of 100 pounds, and that its mar
ket value, wholesale, is £10 an utine*. 
making the svixurv worth upwards mt 
$4M.<M)0.

In referring N the rnptnn-. the Seattle 
r>sl-I,itell1g« iicev says the -sloop which 
took the valuable çnrg » over from the 
Venadtitn side is a small craft, valued at 
about $23(1. and was found tied to the 
dock of the tlrvhnnt at the finit of Madi 
son street. No owner was a Bout and it, 
too, was seised. The vessel is not regis
tered at the Seattle enst -m* house, and, 
it is stated. Itelong* to Todd'* brother, 
who is employed al the l‘ugit. >v»und 
Boiler Works.

The I» I. add»:
“Todd broke off a chunk of the valu

able stuff and came to S attlv to have it 
examined, lie says the Leal ussayvr* 
did not know what it was. and he sent 
pome of it to San Francisco, where he 
got the information that he had the real 
ambevgri*, aud wu» the puksoisor of a 
stv.all fortune.

"He has made no aneuipt at cimciil- 
mcnt, and says he has met (’apt. Grant 
and Capt. Adams several times since the 
find. Had they wanted him they would 
have had no trouble, jn finding him, he 
thinks. Todd says the men from Vic
toria know how valuable the and»ergris 
is, and it Is that tfcey are after.

“J. T. Ronald and YV. II. Brinker 
have been rctaitfed by Mr. Todd to at
tend to hi* case. Judgi- Ronald would 
say nothing about the matter, except 
that Mr. T<>*|d would ■ be able to show 
that his failure to put a manifest through 
lue custom hi>use was not an attempt on 
"his part to evade the Taw. or to ouieeat 
the fact that he had bnmgkt ambergris 
to Rea it an The charge luwde by the Vlc^ 
form captains does not enter hi to tbls 
ease at all. IFITT* pçovetï that ^fr.
T«wid did bring the stuff into the country 
without a manifest he is liable to a fine 
of $1,000 aud ' the confiscation of the 
cargo and vessel. *
. “The case. Jha* l>een referred to the___ îSii-kcL- «jnpejt-the-grutifylng.
United Stab's district attorney, who will news that on the Lenora pmjwTty there

Un. J. Ftewla, wife of J. F lew In. g«»v- 
ernm.iit agent at Fort I» ' IMt
log the city after an abw-u. •• of *«ime 15 
year*; Bin- will spend a etuipte of weeks 
here renewing acquaintances.

M. Kyle, an Insurance man of Fort land. 
Ore-, accompanied by D. Vlloberteon. or 
Kami River. Ontario, returned from a vlalt 
to the Soaud cltbi this un.rolng try the 
steeatAr Majestic.

Robert Jaffray. <’«d. James Maa^n and 
G. G. ». Lindsay. K. V.. directors »f the 
(’row’s XaPt l'aas <’oal Compauy. left To- 
routo for the mine» and Vli-tvrja on Tw» 
day last.

• w. -e s -
Mias Alice Haughton. who baa been 

•pending a oouple of weeks In Nanaimo, 
leave» on a visit to Stevestmi tomorrow, 
sc-ouipanicd by her sister. Ill** Mary 
llaugUyi.

« G. Milne, formerly of the leesl branch 
of the Western Union, but now of »«*attle, 
wee In tie city yesterday. WbtU* here he 
made bla headquarters at the Victoria 
hotel.

• • •
F. F. Stewart and J. F. Williams, of 

Fort laud Canal; W. Vayaer and H. JaC<d«. 
of Balt IJike City, were among the arrivals 
from The North OmW evening by the steamer

I). A. McRae. Johp l<ulb*rt and Victor 
|£lbltle were among the passenger* fr«»m 
the North by the steamer Cottage city last 
evening They are at the Dominion hotel.

* *1 •
J. t’harlea Ulmer, wife and two daugh 

1er», are lu the etty, goests at the Victoria 
hotel They are from Fort Angeles and 
Intend wpendlng w.ine days here.

Among the commercial men *t the Vic-, 
tor la hotel are Colin C. Brown, of Vaneou 
ver; G. ». Tbi»mpson and Thoa. Hooeyford, 
of Tnnnito, Dot.

• sa
Mr. end Mrs. II. J. Knott returned on 

Saturday from a holiday trip to different 
points of. Interest on the Midland.

Mt* Maggie McKecbnle. of Fortage la 
Fralrle^ la vfailtlng Mrs. J. Nelson. Linden

K. C. Flume, the well known eommerelal 
tu.m "f Kan Francisco, Cal., la at the \ i«‘ 
tori*.

J.»hn W. Humble, of Rat Portage. Ont., 
la among the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Just look In my window an d you will see some of

FAIRBANKS’ SOAPS
FAIRY tiOAP. 8 for ................................
ft 1PCO, 3 for .......>«»»«........ ..
GLYCERINE TAU, J for ........V...,
GOLD DUST, 3-pound package.............

Game’s Grocery* COR. YATES AND 
BROAD

& FRASER
MORTGAGE SALE. -Tenders wlU he received by the mnb rMgned up tn She first 

day September. 11*0. for tbe purehnee of Lot i$. on the Suledivlatou Flan of Xots 
111 and JO. Block 4. Hillside Extension of W«.rk>Kstate, in the City of Victoria. Plan 
214. The highest or ^sy'tender not necessarily wceepted. LLE At FRASER, 117 
Trounce Are., Victoria. B. C,, Agents for Mortgagee.

Dated August JUth, H*« *'

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

50 LOTS location, within 15 mlnntea of Post Office, on month- 
•t a l men ta «t glu each (Interest 4 per cent, only),

The Invertavish Nursery,
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK. WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATH» TO ORDER. PRICES REASONABLE.

good soil, no.rock.

p. T, JAMES B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Sovsrnmsnt Street.

Greenhouses: 
Park Hoad.

Telephones: 
Store, A57H. 

Nursery, 11378.
Cor. Park Road 

and Humboldt St.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Christie's Biscuits
— W, tll.t jwl opgi»!'* Bü<- WMIIWI Tt t:ùrUUe'-« IU»cull«. Bon8-thlD« 

very nice for picnic or tahlr; •• ~ -
FRESH FRUIT B Y YESTF.Ht>A Y g STEATÎER: " T

Windsor Grocery Co.,
opposite'post office. ,

HE 18 STILL HOPEFUL.

tfmwid-er the .matter in ita^Jegal osi**eta. 
Collector I de will moke a Üummtgb in-

Todd gave himself up to Jhe. police at 
Seattle when he lvarnid that, he was 
wan fed IT,- wilt, however! be pr-scent
ed by the sealing company atj^l will 
prohab'.y be brought lw»ek to Vicbiria. 
The company contend that tls-y have à 
goo<l ease. Tliy have what th«*y regard 
a* absolut» psoof that the ambergris be
longed to them. It was found at ses by 
a hunter named Baker, who lowered e 
iMiat and was accompanied by T'*îd. .

The favorite foreign ant horn la Rasais 
are Fen I mere Cooper, Jules Verne and 
Mayae Reid. 

t«UUL0)b

ft:

STARCH
. i ■ \ ■ T

Never Sticks . 
Requires no boiling

y p rnr strike:

New Workings at I^eiioru Give Beat Ore 
Struck in Mt. Su ker Camp,

bla b en encountered a mndubly rich 
strike of ore. The new diandvery ex
ceeds anything hitherto located on the 
property, or for that matter in the camp, 
and ha* given a icnowed irngetui to the

The new find is reported to have given 
as high as $B*1 smelter valtww. In sd- 
dttlon to carrying high values in cop- 
j*er. It ia saiiUv» carry fit! a ton in gold 
and about f7 in silver. While these 
vwhies uiohtubtvdly do not rcjireaebt the 
general rnn of the ore, *tiH that aver
ages very high.

The new find ■* a short flisinnee from 
the present workings and serves to show 
that the mine is rich. Manager Ttfr-
gear > «1*1 tgbV.iJ. il is raid, with the
"prospL-vts of the mine .................

The ledge ban Ih-lmi « xisweti to-a width 
of 20 feet, and its real dipienekme la not 
yet known.

—With the usual good judgment that 
the management of the Edison theatre 
has displayed since opening here, there 
Hi presenter! this week a Mil which will 
certainly ta'x the capacity of the theatre. 
The Kreig sisters in a novel sketch are 
very good. Huaton. the ronu*dy juggler, 
14 c<«ilfllnly one nf the heat ever in Vic
toria. Ills set i* entirely new and out 
of the ordinary. TTsrry Clinton 8awy«w. 
fhs imp**rs«»t)ii in Ini
business, hi» clever impersonations of 
Della Fox. and Vesta l iHey iielng a rare 
treat. The moving pictures are up to 
th«‘ usnnl stàndnnl of excellence that has 
made such a word for the Edison Dis
play Company. The illustrated song. 
“You’ll Always Re the Rame Sweet Girl 
to Me." is ming by the popular young 
baritone, W. P. Richardson, and is well 
received. • • . 9 IV

Ha men’s first telescope was made from 
part of a lead water pipe. In each end of 
which be cemented common spectacle
fftnase*.

The total number of officer* and men for 
♦he British navy was Increased by 3,875
dirloi 180*.

remief McBride Admits That There 
Will Be a >I« t Fight in Atliti

Chilliwsck-Chss. W. Munro, Liberal; J. 
L. Atkinson, Conservative.

Comox-F. Melt Young. Lltiersl. 
Cowlehss—J. N Evans. Liberal; E. M. 

Skiasse, « onservatlve.
C’mïbrauk- Itt. Jss. H. King, Liberal; 

TTm* C&vtn. tYwwrrsttTr.
Kequlroall—John Jardine, Liberal.
Grand Forks—Neill McCallom, U lierai ; 

«M... A Fraser, « 1.-o-n.itlx. . J- l.n U1 r 
das, Stsdallat.

Islands T, W. Paterson, Liberal. 
I.tlloort—i*r. G Hsnwm. Liberal.
Nanaimo-J. H. Hawthorn tiwatte. Mo- 

elallst.
ri. S Tux lor, Lllu-ral; John Hous

ton. Conservative.
Newcastle—I*. W. Murray, Lll»eral. 
Okanagan—T. W. Sterling, Liberal; lTlce 

■mean, Cwiffnatha.
Urvetatoke-Tbes. Taylor, Coneerratlve. 
KiwUkaween—W . J. Mmstgra*», UU-yil. 

L. W. Shat ford. Conservative.
•keens—I*. Herman, Liberal; C. W. D. 

Clifford. CooserrsHve.
Stocan—W. Hunter, Cooaerratlve: Wm. 

Davt.la.rn, Labor.
G reeu xvissl—J. R. Brown, Liberal. 
Kaslo-J. RetaUlek, Liberal.
Fernlc -E. t . Muiltli, Llln-ral; J. M. Pher

•son. Mods Ret. -
YlhCoover F. Williams, Labor; A. Ik 

Perry. Labor; B. Burned 8o«Uallat.
TbI.—Stuart Henderson. Liberal; T. G. 

McMauamon, Conaervatlve.
Ymlr-A. Farr, Liberal; Harry Wright, 

Conservative.
Knmûxfiis—F. J. Deane, Liberal; F. J. 

Fulton, Conservative.

The above I>«re been duly selected as 
Candida tea for Hie forthcoming elections.

Premier McBride. Attorney-General 
MePbUlipS nnd W. M'Nvill return'd 
iIih m.Tiiing from th«-ir trip tip North, 
arriving by the Cottage City. The Prem
ier is naturally very hopeful uf carry
ing both seats in Atlin and 8 keen a. He, 
however, ««huit» that inf the former there 
will be U dosa fight. J. Styhlea, the 
f inner uipuiIkt, will, he thinks, lye the 
I^YiFraT"nothliioe. pH he tfiiW firtT 
to make any proph«'« y a* to the Conser- 

U.ative enmlidste* Several naitvs an» 
luuutioued, and w-cod v en lion will be hW<l 
withtn tr few weeks to maktr. gtlecdoiu 
At- tht* «tnjrt' OriBe situation, with sev
eral names in the-field, he does not think 
it advisable nppamitly to uame anyona.

In Sket*na_ the Premier counts much 
ott the isrsonal popularity of .C W. D. 
Clifford, hftil in eonse<|U« n< c believes that 
the .Conservative candidate will carry 
the election. In hi* opinion tbe chances 
are bright for the g«»veriuu«»nt in both 
conatitui-ncies.

The Premier is nothing if not hopeful. 
It is one of the strongest charac^U-rtitlcs

"8MOKK1W I’HEJ-T-IIlRKD.”

Man Who Wanted Work Done Quickly 
-^^Found It Worth »» uile to 

Fsvor Them.

3 he fVdks all gave me the laugh when 
I sent down to the city for ten men to 
come up to my rural place to work- 
smokers preferred, says the New York 
Times. I wanted a job ftiriem-d «twiek. 
digging draine snd laying tUe»J ;.iul sofSe 
other things'<wf the sort; what’s more, I 

’wanted it done within two v •« k*. It 
wa* finished inside of ten day- •<(**• Ml 
got th«er money and left for l a* city, 
calling me an easy boss. How «Kd I 
cccom pliait a two weeks’ job iia;«l> sf 
len day*?* Easy enough an«l a* ► tnple 
as you please. I said I inferred <m<.k- 
ers when I sent for the gang. When 
they went to work I told them they were 
to *nnke as much a* they pleaaetl. Ami 
they hit the pipe right along to their 
content. I assure you. A neighbor came 
over to look at the job. and he threw up 
l is binds when he saw my gang. Down 
In Ihe drain were four lusty fellows ; 
each and every' obe ass loading and 
lighting hi* bowl.

’’ ‘Waste of time that: takes a man at 
bast one «toinub* to fill, light and atert a 
ptpe. Those fellows mold not work f«»r 
itie. Simply wasting too much time 
kmoldng.’

Sohessid. but I fa tied, to agree with 
him when I *aw the <*aps buckle d«>w» 
to business; worked and poffnl, psffnl 
and worked. It was the same with the 
tile men. They’d suddenly lift up with 
a jerk a* though they had forgotten 
something. Out came the pipe» and bags 
—scratch, puff. and. presto’ down went 
the tiles all »hi|»hape and quickly. It 
wa* the same with the rest of the men. 
They worked and tunokwl. *m«»ked and 
worked; if they lost time fooling with 
the pipe they made it more than up-when 
the pipes started husinea* Min»î. I «Jo 
not find any fault with the non-smoker— 
on the contrary I admire the man who. 
does not Use the weed. But when it 
come* down to real old hard work I will 
take the smoker «-very time when 1 want 
my job done quickly.” -, -
..“And I jpresum«» you Tight«nY a perfecto 
ami PW.ked the thing over with a degree 
of aaTTsfiicrioh '(Fat w**” suhllme^"

“Hardly: I never smoke uiyself. I 
only chew.”

V

but natural to hear him speak as be did 
of the chances of success. Reports from 
Ski- -na, however, show an .entirely dif
ferent situation to that which Mr. Clif
ford has been Jed to believe exist* in his 
constituency. and Mr. Hermann> 
ehaiM-Y* are said to be very bright. With 
the cloee of the cannery season Mr. Her
mann. whose interests are in that busi
ness, will open an active campaign.

Dr. Jas. If. King has lwen nominated 
in the UbwaUinterests in Oratibrook. 
The nwthig wna a very harmonious one 
and was imunitmm* in support «if Dr. 
King. rrhe Liberal candidat** Is a son 
of Senator King, of New Brmmw'irk. 
an«l is said to Iw exceedingly |s«pular 
throughout the riding.

In Dowichnn there have bes-n RB2 votes 
registered. No objections were taken to 
• ny of the names. ------ ------------ —

---------- fTHH W<>fMd>'8 T1X,. ...... .

It i“ in astonishing fact tlmt tin i< 
the most s|»aringly distributed of all th- 
metals in common use. While the 
known gold fields of the world cover 
more than 1,300.000 square^ miles, the 
tiW field* b»r#L sn- are* of letri fhau 12; 
TiiO sqtsgre miles. Tltcrc are seven tin 
districts in Europe, producing about 
8,300 tons yearly, of which the Cornish 
mine* yield about 8.000 tons.- Asia has
two tin are**--Hunan, in China', prond 

f Mr. MvBride, uud it was thvrvfviX* by official, figures t«* yield less than 2,500

—The funeral of the late Thomas R. 
Mitchell took place yesterday aftermwu 
at 3 o'tdoek front the parlors of the B. 
C. Fntu-rnl Furuifhing Company and at 
Rt. Ramaba^ ,-biiprh at 3.30. Se rvice# 
were conducted by the Rev. E.~G. MU- 
b’r at the church and grave, and ajfpro- 
priate hymns were sang nt the church. 
There was a large attendance ,of friends 
nnd many IsHintiful floral «(«'signs. The 
officers and members of the Otld FeKowa 
attended Th a Fôilÿr Brother kehnell, 
no(>le grand of Victoria I^idge, No. 1. 
conducted tbe I.O.O.F. services, assisted 
by the Rev. E. O. Miller, chaplain. The 
following gentlemen acte «1 us pallbear- 
era: D. Lindsey. J. r«,p«*. F. Cnrne. jr.. 
R. Borthwick, F. Davie, W. II. Hux 
table.

tens, and the Rtrnit* Rettlementa nnd 
adjacent principalities, yiebting 38.000 
tons y< arly, the richest yield in the 
work!. Africa has no known tin mine: 
North America no paying mine; South 
America only one tin area. Bolivia aud 
Pern, yiebling lee* than 4.000 ton» * 
year. Australia contributes shout (1,000 
tons a year.—Exeh a ng%

One nf the most successful English 
traders In Znlulaad fa both dumb and stone 
deaf.

CARROLL—-At
the wife of Dr. J.

■OIM.
Vancouver, on Aug. 22nd. 
Or. J. T. Carroll, of n son.
MARRIED.

BENTI.EY-BrnXS—At Vancouver, on Aug. 
19th. by Rev. U. A. Wilson, K. R. 
Bentley aud Miss Jean Borns.D|BD

BECKER-At Vaneoover. oa Aag. 21st, 
Mr*. T. Becker, aged 4U years.

BOW IK-At ‘Vancouver, on Aug. 21at, 
Thoma* Bowie, aged 30 year».

OI/RNN—At Vancrtuv«*r. on Aug. 20th, 
Charles M. Glean, aged S3 years. 

WARD—At Revelatoke, on Aag. 17th, 
Lillie, beloved wife of K K. Wsnt. 

BEUB—At Vaneoover. op Aug. 20th, How
ard Rerb. a grit T-"** " ***•* '* ——Ï '-*1 yearn and'5 mouths.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., toe Ooremmeet Street 
GENERAL AGENTS-

; Ml. TOD. ROGRKHSIVH
Jol«*e at Victoria a pro«|*erity. 
Get yoor share of It by Jsdlel- 
ou* advertising. Call and ln- 
veHtlgate one at the beat and 
nio»t economical schemes. 
Only 75c. pave the bill.

XV. dKAHAM.
J’rlnter and Schemer of Good 

Schemes,
111 Fort StreeL

For Lumber, Saslj, Doors,
And All Kindt of Building MeterUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
mill, ornes and tabus, north oovbbnmhot rr., tiotobia, b. a. 

r. o. box tat. «a* **»

*KW ADVKMTISEMB8TB 1 COMA"—'-
WANTED—To rent, at ouee, two vr three I 

furulahed rooms, in private family, for j 
housekeeping, would also voualder unfur- , 
uUhed room* or smull house. "House 
Hunter," cure of Times.

DOUGLAS GARDEN».-Oa and after this 
date, hot toffee, tea, sandwlchea. fruit, 
etc., will be served during the eveulug by
» J. Doatulfe-

WAXTKD. —Fermaneut4y. by husinea* uuui 
uud wife, without eucumbrauce. rooiua 
aud board (Alcove ro«Atn. or one large and 
•me small adjoining), lu modern iMMase, 
with quiet, private family J'ref.-rfed 
James Bay or lteacon Util I'ark dlstrli'ta, 
or within five minute- walk fhuu Fuat 
Office. Kindly state tern», whkh must 
be moderate Replie» recel v«»d until Wwl 
itcwdsy evening, LtMb August. "W- M.L.,” 
Times Ufflce.

LOST—Fox terrier dog at Kokallab station. 
Finder return to J. Atkinson, Work Fotat 
Barracks.

FOUND.—Bank t*f Montreal Isluk ls*«k. 
- Owner can secure of - Mrs. E. Lamarre. 
* t Vdar Hill r«*ad, after « p.m., by puylug

CHEESE.—We have both hinds, obi and 
new. sour pickles, own make. pint». 15* . 
quart, 25e. ; hams. Iisees, batter, etc. 
Robert tit les, Frovlslou Dealer. lN»uglaa 
street.

FOR HALE Eight roomed h«»uw. bath 
room, pantry, «bins closet and scullery, 
lot 60*135. fruit tree* and shrubts-ry. new 
stable lôxdu. all lu first claaa cwndlU«*n, 
near far. F. 8.. Times office.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
Hinglc or « H suite,. with entire use of 
kitchen. 1» Vancouver street.

WANTED Young man to w«*rk In 
«we. 59 Go\crnment street.

HXAF—A full slxed lot on Battery atraet, 
on newer line, facing south; price *300. 
Apply «T» Carr street. *

W’AXTKD-By young woman, 
house work by the day. Atldrewa M 
Times Otfi«‘e.

general
*■ a.

BASEBALL
TACOMA 

LEAGUE TEAM

VICTORIA
Wednesday, /\ug. 26

AT 5 P. M.

Thursday, \ug. 27
AT 5 P. M.

OAK BAY PARK
THE LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON.

EDISON THEATRE
Programme Commencing We«-k August 24. 

JAXE-KRA1G HIHTERH-ORA. 
Comedy Sketch Team.

HUSTON,
Comedy Juggler.

HARRY CLINTON. 
Impersonator, IHrect from New York.

W I». Ult’HARDHON.
Baritone, ’’Y'oa’ll Always Be the I Marne 

8w«-et Girl to Me."
Auliuatcil Flctores—TUv Bold Burglar: 

Pikes Peak Co» Railway; Mary Janes
Mishaps.

Continuous performance, strictly raflned 
entertainment for ladles, children anil 
geiitleimm. Matinees Tuemlays. Thurs 
days and Saturday», 3 to 5, evening*, 8 to

ADMISSION 10c.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO ____

Get STEWART’S Prices
oa Moo urns at*. Cemetery Ceolag, Imjwft- 
•d Scotch Graaite Moauamaie etc ,before 
porchasteg elsewhere. Noth leg bel Arat- 

dass stock and workmaaehlp.
Corser Yates and BtaaUari Str.

OOOOOOOOOOOO-

..Union 1hau< [
Overalls, Jumper ,
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts, u
Waiters' Apron* 
Cooks' Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

*000,000
■ere's Sens for the DeabthU 

Public et Vklerls
r- t. W. Ilasklus has returned from 

*41 extended rrtp to the intere sts or
The Rosclla Hydraulic Co., bringing 
with htmr a bona fide offer of HALF 
A MILLION DOLLARS . for 
ROHKLLA CREEK, eux condition» 
that It will iuiy 25c. per oobic yard, 
test to be made a» »oou a» the 
plant Is ready for work.

ltost-11 a bus bx. ft>pe«t«?d U»U. 
proved lK'yond a doubt that It will 
pay $1.00 per yard or more. There
fore the tale la aure If the Company 

. wish t.- Ment Only « m-uk'ii M-»vk 
at Sc. will be sold on easy term* 
to put the plant In operation. If 
yon want an Investment which will 

Jmy at least 300 per rent., consult

Rosclla Hydraulic Hlnlnt mt De- 
velepment Ce.,

19 BROAD STRBB-r.

Collegiate School
FOB BOYS.

The laurels, - Belcher Street, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

THE
PATRON AND VISITOR,

LORD BISHOP OF t'OLUMJUJL

STAFF:
J. W. I.nlng, Esq., M. A., Dion.,

Head Master.
Rev. C. Euaor Sharp, M. A., Cantab.

C. H. Jackson, Ksq., U. A., Oxford.
A. M. Bell, Emp, B. A.. Toronto. 

Moderate term» for iKtarder» and dar 
acholant. ll«H cut surcease* Include Naval 
nud Military Cadctehltis aud-Open Hchular-

Thê Christmas term will commen«'e on 
Monday, Heptvtuber 14th, 1008. at 2.30 p.m.. 
In new residence, thre»- acres, extensive 
recreation grounds, spacious school build
ings, gymnasium.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

KEY and Lock
KITTING AND BEPAIR1NG.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
58 Fart 

StreeLWAITES BROS.,
PH0N» AW. ■ I


